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Police Capture' 
Crime Syndicate 

In JackKonville

hy

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 3—(Ah 
— Police Raid today they had 
amaahed n newly-formed "crime 
syndicate" of due* paying mem
ber* with the arrest of nine men 
atid one woman.

Thlrty-aix shotgun* nod rifle*, 
a atolen a week ago in n (2,1 M) 
burglary of n nontlislde hard
ware atore, were recovered In 
a neat, twostury htlck residence 
1n the Springfield section which 
police *ald had Itern rented 
the gang a* u headquarters.

The investigation started when 
three men *et off n l.nrt'lor nInrin 
Sunday on the roof of Kent War- 
ten Company, n downtown men’* 
clothing itore.

Detf. It, l.. Stnrratl nod title- 
ion Davl*, Patrolmen J. I,. Wehh 
and W. M, Schemer sold they 
trapped Du* trio in the building 
Where they had *turled to open 
the firm'* safe,

Det. Sgt. C. If. lloiiHton listed 
the three n* John Cregu, ullu* 
Samuel Daniel Corker, 21: Hurry 
Blue Godwin, 20; noil Chorine* 
Frank McCarty, 29, nil of Jack* 
aonvllle,

Houston and Sgt. J. ,M. Corker 
laid the trio gave false addresses 
but enough informotion wo* ob
tained from an Informer to lend 
them to the house,

“ In tile rear of the house we 
found a rubbish pile where trash 
had hern burned, Houston sold. 
"At one aide was u label from a 
Winchester 110-ItO rnrhlne carton. 
That wa* enough evidence for u* 
to get a search wurrunt.”

Houston said one of the ort* r». 
era, however, agreed to open the 
house. In addition to the guns,

Candidates For 
Governor Show 

Small Expenses

Kllce *ahl they found n loose-
r  ■ ■leaf notebook (Imt runtninetl hy* 

WWi of the "Vlub** iiimI n recoul 
or duti nnd ex|K*n<liture!i.

Internal Revenue
iraatla ac* l-r,»s, l-xg* o „ ,|

pto

caae."
Mitchell testified the ca»e be- 

ran In February, III HI, when n 
frauil Investigation was begun. 
He *ahl it wa* referred to hint in 
1940 with a recoiMnicndntiiiii from 
revenue agents for prosecution. 
Mitchell wns nrinripnl trial at- 
turney In the Juslici- Depailiiicnt 
criminal division.

"Mr. Caudle hod cautioned me
to he very careful of this ......... ml
indicated he wanted to discuss 
With me each stage of the 
ceedlng*," Mitchell said.

The Justice Department attor
ney Mid he wa* "convinced of Hie

f ullt of these Individuals," uml af- 
er reviewing the ease an tinged 

to go to Ulrmliigliam and Middle 
for conference* with federal 
agents and tlm Dulled Mate* At
torney.

Mitchell snhl he was "every 
Surprised" limn |„ K, t „ fM,MI 
Boykins secretary ssylnp Itoyklii 
eaprcteil Mm tu |,e his guest 
while In Middle.

Mitchell testified he refused, 
end told Caudle of tlm invitation 
and his refusal.

TALI. A HASSLE, Dec. rt-<A*i- 
Floridn’s gulmrnatorial campaign 
moved slowly on the financial 
front last week.

The weekly financial report* 
filed with the Secretary of State’s 
of fire today gave no Indication of 
an Inlenslve drive for votes by any 
of the candidates.

Alto Adams re|mrtrd expendi
ture* of !I,47H"I amt contribu
tions of {'1,280. However, the e*. 
pcmlituies included salary checks 
of {01)0 for cniujtalgn manager Kit 
Straughn, {200 each for secretar
ies Idellc Murphy and Aleen Sin
clair nnd {110 for hcadipmiteis 
aide William Meigs,

The fOOO represented Straughn’s 
muni lily salary. He left a I'lOu ■ 
month (Hist as administrative as
sistant to comptroller (1. ,M. liav to 
manage Urn Adams campaign 
Meigs is mi the Admim' payroll at 
{■10.1 a month.

Adams cunltiliutliin rejairl show
ed all the money hi. has collected 
since announcing hits candidacy and 
Included (1,000 of hla own money.

The Adams’ report Included 
contributions of 1000 each from 
Cecil llsrbcr of I’errlne and Joe K. 
Hutchinson of I’anamn City. (200 
from A. II, Shapiro of Ft. I’icrce 
and (too each front (Jeorge I. 
Martin, Jack W. Simmons and Sid 
Steyerninn, ull uf Tallahassee, 
amt H, W. Carletun, W. W. Carle- 
Ion, Hum Siegel, Kudolph Malsnn 
anil I,. W. Scott, ull or Ft. I’lerce.

Dan McCarty’s report listed ex- 
lienditures of (1111.00, chiefly fur 
rlcrlcnl work, and a (00 contrllm 
lion from II. I). Cole, Inc., uf Wrsl 
Calm Kearh.

HmiJi-y Ddhnin reported (;tOO.tri 
snent, mostly fur campaign work
ers' salaries, nnd (1100 contributed.
A (200 contribution from It. F.

Rlticu In The News
- Hy UOK A.NTIIONV

Wheeler of Oviedo wu« listed 
along witli (too each from Itnmlull 
Chase uf HunTonl, Welilmrn 
I’hlllips Jr. and Walter Menges 
Jr., both of Orlatiiln, and Mrs. At- 
anta Ddhuin Tucker of llrunswlck, 
(la Mrs. Tucker Is (hltinm’s aunt.

Dale K. Spencer of Kissimmee 
listed (1.00 spent and nothing 
contributed. Ilrucc Stevens of 
Tampu rejMirled no expense* and 
uu contributions.

The Orange City Hotel was 
filled with music, chatter, dancing 
and gaiety Saturday night at the 
Navy held it* third Station dance 
there. There was an overflowing 
crowd to enjoy dancing Ur the 
music of Jsck Holt. Acting aa 
waiter* were Fred Wood, Kan 
Janes and Wayne Hakken, all of 
NAAS, while Eddie Dore, also 
NAAS, was bartending. During 
the intermission, nay flecker, 
FASKON 821, sat down at the 
piano and, with the arcompani 
merit uf Jim Hill, NAAN at the 
drums, entertained the crowd 
with some superb finger work on 
tht1 "HH"

FAHRON’s Dana Cragar be
came a proud papa recently a* 
Ills wife Jo Ann gave birth to 
n four iMiund, 12 ounce baby, 
Dana Itulli. Jo Ann am) the hah 
ure home in Atkansa* atal hot 
are doing fine. When in Hanford, 
the Cragar’* reside ut 124 V4 Fal- 
■netto Avenue.

Wedding hells have chimed for 
Nettie Ituth Carr of Orlando and 
J. Cringle or FASKON 821, ori
ginally front Mobile, Ala. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cringle are now living'a t  
1112 Myrtle here in Sanford hut 
are planning to move to Orlando 
in the near future,

Id. Sullivan will he wurklng 
harder than ever this wsek to 
put the finishing touches on the 
Varsity Musket bull Team a* they 
get ready for their opening game 
against Orlando Junior College 
the Wednesday, The game will he 
played at the Davis Armory In 
Orlando so let’s nil turn out fur 
tlie game and give the team a 
little support.

Don’t forget about the semester 
of English l.itcralure scheduled 
to begin Jan. 19. This Is en ex
tension course from Kollins Cut-

PlaiiU M uit M s t c t j
By BESS Pj

lege and will carry full college 
credit. Anyone Interested should

Russia Admits

Rotary Clul»
rr'nnilH.irn .......  !•■„ t.net

donut Joint to nK*ist u member of 
the club whose wife is ill. C|nr- 
enco Holding and Howard Me- 
liowe were named to n committee 
for handling the Salvation Armydime bnxril.

((imllnsril Krnm e s if  Sleet
Honed in Hungary on Hie strength 
of Article 22 of the (Hungnrlunl 
peace treaty," forced the plane 
down iicui the Hungarian lowui of 
fupn. The crew was turned over 
to Hungarian authorities.

Tass identified the crewmen its 
Capt. Henderson, rninmnntlcr I pil
ot); (.’apt. Swift, sevtiml pilot; Sen
ior Hgl. Dttfe, uir mechanic, nnd 
Sgt. James Albert llllinm, radio
man.

The Air Force In Washington 
has listed the crewmen a* Capt. 
John J. Swift. (Hen Falls, N. V.; 
Capt. Dave It. Henderson, Shaw
nee, < Ik ft*.; Sgt. Jumps A. Main, 
Kingshiml, Ark ; nnd Tech. Sgt. 
Jess A. Duff, Spokane, Wash.)

The fittssluM arcotint continued;
A study of IIm route of the 

flight anil the picttencp of a skill
ed crew shows that In this case 
we have a dellhcruU violation of 
the Kmituitinn and Hungarian 
frontiers . . . for n definite pur
pose."

This purpose, Tuns ilulmril, wns 
to pick up spies ami saboteurs in 
Viipneluvlit amt drop them on ter
ritory of (lie Sovird Union uml her 
allies.

This, the account said, was 
borne nut hy the presence aboard 
the plane of o|teraiionai military 
map* uf "the most Important area* 
of the U.H.H.K., Including the 
Dkralnlna Soviet Socialist Repub
lic and the Volga area, as well 
as maps uf Cievlmiduviikla, Uo- 
mania nnd Hungary."

As further evidence the Tass re
port atldt

1. A portable radio on hoard 
the plane waa "set in soft park
ing and with a ilevlca fur dropping 
It down with a parachute nnd de- 
ilgned for u*e not on hoard the 
plane hut In field condition*."

2. Six parachutes aboard the 
plane were, "n* thown hy thvlr 
place and number, . . . not meant 
to he tiled by member* of the 
crew hut for other purpose*,"

If. Several pack* found aboard 
contained "twenty warm blanket* 
ready to be dropped from the 
plane."
.. Tea* continued that It wae 
"completely obvious the above 
niRHKl objtctfl wcr§ not n«c«i£*ry
1?. *  P1"".!t cf rr» ln«  out ■ normal flight. Their prtsenca become* 
understandable If the plane waa 
carrying out a flight with crlml- 
ml inttnt, for purposes of ciroppinir 
•plea and dlveralonlata of the 
American Intelligence service and 
for eupnlylng them."

The Sovlef report touted V. g. 
ipeculation the pilot had loat hla 
way, aaytur tha plana had "navi 

lion equip------

get In touch with tlm | A E Office 
either today or toworruw.

The mist wcukcnd found six 
NAAS men rtciirning from leavex 
spent ut home. The men nnd thn 
elites in which they spent their 
leave are; Joe llyrd, lleech Bluff, 
Tennessee; Hurry Smith, Kllin- 
iieth City, North ( ’nrollna; Buddy 
Muck, Sanford, Fin.; Imu Briscoe, 
Alexandria, Virginia; J o h n  
Downes, Chicago. Illlimls; ami 
Guv Sapp, Sanford. Fla. Welcome 
httek iihonril, men.

It seems hunt to find Jim 
Meyers, FAHIUIN 821. on the 
*lnllnn anymore since lie bought 
tluil '18 Ghrvvy while home on 
leave In New Oilcan. I haven't 
seen the car yet so | called Jim 
Hie other day to ask him nlmut It. 
Said Jim, "It’s n two-door sedan— 
fine couldn't he better. It's a 
beauty inside and out". Glad you 
like It Jim, Imt It sure la going 
to he difficult to keen you on 
• he station lung enough tu write 
"Blues in Hu> News" now, Isn't UT

Some 22 people from here, 
attending the meeting of the 
DeLand Tourist Club, had the 
pleasure of hearing the Del#ad 
High School Bend give an heur'a 
concert. The music waa remark- 
able, comparable to concerts 
given by the professional*.

Many of us, because of the 
terrible thing* we read about In 
the papers, lose sight of tho 
fact that all over this wonderful 
country uf ours, there are at III 
many high schools with high 
standards training groups of 
fine, clean cut American bays 
and girls like these at„DeLand, 
who will work as tboe* children 
must have done, to praduc* inch 
music for themselves and us.

For the entire hour the audi
ence pshl them the great rom- 
pllment of complete silence and

Dance.
&?&£■* Night — ftUiluiba 

X y la ^ p a  m3  Chita**, Hole.
—■ Marilyn Dyke*.

9. Bid# « f  the Valkyries.
Mrs. J. Bryan Whit# of Pem

berton, N. j ,  it upped to spend 
week-end with Mrs. Carl

Broofca enreate from California 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Ravage 

after spending the week-end in
with their daughter andGeorgia ___

her family arrived home iust in 
and

restfulness except for the thunder 
applause that grealed theof _

completion of each number. Nu 
greet roncert musicians could 
have held their audience to n 
more complete absorption, I for 
one frit very happy that my eon 
lied graduated from a school that 
could produce that group of 
children. The runrrrt was con
ducted hy John J. Heney, who 
participated in a Xylophone duel. 
Program:

1, Hemlramhle — Rossini, Man
hattan Reach. Go Galop.

2. From the shores of the 
Mighty I’ecific — Bobby Gould, 
Elena Polka — Gould and C'hsnd 
ler.

It. The .Skaters, Juki Boa.
4. Danse Hongrolse, Nan,, 

phobia — Phil Bartllng.
5. Comedian’s Galop. ,
H. Carnival of Venice, Yuba —

time to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa O'Brien who paid them 
an unexpected vlilt. The O'Briens 
ere on a tour of the United 
Ktatee to pick out a retirement 
hornet Mr*. O'Brien says that aha 
le a n  it will bt Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindsey 
helped their grandee* Stephen 
celebrate hla first birthday on 
Tuesday. Stephen ia atavlng with 
hie grandparents while hi* 
mother la recovering from an 
Illness (n the north.

Mra. Robert M. Brown has 
returned from a five weeks visit 
to her son, Robert end his family 
In Healings, N. Y. and her 
daughter and her family. Mrs. 
Harvey McCall In New Haven, 
Conn.

Mra. Cornelius (Julgley has re
turned to New York with her two 
daughters who were visiting hare 
with her and Mr. Quigley.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Chastlne, 
entertained Mr. Chaatlne'e father, 
Mr, Gustav Mathiesen over the 
week-end In celebration of 
Thanksgiving and Mr. Math- 
lesen’s birthday on Tuesday, 
Among the guest* were Mr, and 
Mra. J. Andrew Branham and 
Mra, Mary Rhlpen of Daytona 
Beach.

After tha meeting at the Tour- 
ial Club In Detantl a number of

and Mrs, Jules Voigt celebrate 
Mtcfr 32nd wwJc'Pjj; anniversary. 
Among thuau pteecuL were Mi. 
and Mts. Raul Froetaeaer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Leonard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caeter Rob loll o, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gu* King and Mrs. 
Bets Patterson.

Over 30 turned out for last 
weeka Saturday Nit* Dance Club, 
Mra. Carol Blackburn was hoe- 
U u  and the refreehmenU were 
delicious apple cake and coffee, 
cake baked oy Veronica Kellner. 
They celebrated Mae Leonard's 
birthday. The hostess for the 
previous week bed been Mra. 
Aaron Dungan. Thle week thero 
will be raovlea again.

The Glee Club met on Wrdnee-

upon us that the church wae not 
a poor rt-Utfon and ehoufd not 
Im treated aa such. Tlio qucsHun 
i f  i  basting system eama up 
and It was agreed by tha ma
jority that the gas syitem of
fered by Mr. Henkel of Greens 
Fuel in DeLand seemed to be 
the moat desirable. Pledges were 
Immediately mad* for more then 
the down payment needed. Thle 
church waa tha church of thw 
DeBary family and many of the 
new DeBaryltea attend it  

Mr. and Mr*. William O. Luta 
have been mod* very happy by a 
visit from their daughter.

Mra. Frederick W. P*jr»e U{1*
HI*

day night with it* usual good 
atte: 1rule nee.

Our laat Utter from Jackie 
German from the Korean front 
waa dated Ner. IT. He had 
started In receive the Sanford 
Herald aad said It wea wonder
ful te reed about hie beloved 
Florid* In the midst of ell Ibel 
desolation. He waa behind tk# 
line* fer a three days reel aad 
hie flagera were so cold he 
could hardly held the pencil 
but he said (key hod plenty of 
warm clothing.
The hardest thing w* have had

to do in a long time waa to phone 
the news or Cleric* KlnktP* 
death to the paper on Tueeday 
morning. I hope we may ell try 
to help even in n small way ty 
alleviate Herbert's grief.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Very Reverend l^nsing C. Put- 
nam, Pastor in raaidrncr, of the 
All SalnU Episcopal Church of 
Enterprise, had a tea at the par- 
Plantation Estate* Galley It 

of nla raonage for members 
lah. tie gave ua a very interest

par

ing talk about th* way hr
thalr friends stopped to help Mr. conducted hi* church, Impressing

me that her daughter. — —- 
chard R. Frey of.Mt, Vernon will
arrive here.on Tueeday by train 
to spend the' month o f  December 
and her husband will fly down 
on the 23 to Join them all for 
Christmas. Mr, Payne Just re 
turned from a. visit to If 
th* north.

them Id

Th* Plantation EaUtee Proper-
be held

at tl 
tng will

the election of officer* for the

ty Owner's meeting will 
on Tuesday, Dec. 4 at 
Kuoms. This meeting will feature

the Club

coming year. The Board of Di
rectors met on Thufsdoy night, 

r, Mr. Smith will 
at this meeting on

Our
give a talk 
taxation.

The raen’e Club of the Meth
odist Church of EnUrpriae held 
a supper meeting on Tuesday 
night which a number of DeBar 
mon attended. Chill and pie a 
la mode waa servsd. Mrs. Russell 
Cooper, president of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service, 
tells me a number of their 
member* attended a meeting of 
the stale WHC8 at th* First 
Methodist Church in Orlando.

One of the most Interesting 
, leces of new* w* gathered to- 
*y was the arrival by plan* at£

Two ’Automobile 
Accident!* Reported

Two automobile collision*, ntitb- 
#r Involving injuries. w«r» tl. 
ported by police over th*

Mlis Efli* Hutchison, en *m. 
ploy** with the State Wrltir, 
Board, narrowly escaped Injury 
in an automobile collision Satur- 
day morning shortly after lo:o| 
o'clock at Celery end 8utnm»r|™ 
Avenue.

Police reported that damag* to 
Mlaa Hutchison's 1947 Plymouth 
Coupe amounted to (3&0. Pr*,t0ll 
P. Harrell, driver of a 194(1 Ply
mouth Milan that collided win, 
Misa Hutchison’s car, in a htaj. 
on collision on Celery Avenue,
charged with driving while drunk . 
Damage to Harreli’a Plymomk
waa estimated at (259 

At 0:20 o'clock Saturday lourA 
lug a lDM) Chevrolet Sedan vat, 
driven by K. 8. Allman on Pari,' 
Avenue, was reported t« t,av, 
collided with a parked 1959 Dixlvt 
sedan, the property of Frank h 
Bauer, Bradford, Pa. Allmsn ), 
charged with rareleaa and n»Kll- 
gant driving and failure to rr|«>rt 
an accident. Damage to th* 
Dodge wae put at 9176.

Because of the Influx of niunrw 
end ear Lament Into olLrirh Natnff 
Arabia, this primitive nomad),- 
country la making a Jump of cen
turies of technical progress In a 
few years,

the Orlando airport of the father 
of Mra. Harri* I.. Muchmur*
This gentleman Is 91 year* »lj 
and mad* th* trip alone. Mr. and
Mra, Muchmor* met him at H,- 
flald In Orlando. We will toll
you more about him next wrcit

TrumunVi FEPC
M ' « x i i K r n m  ***•• nest

«i another plisso of the fight over 
civil rights proporil*.

"For nearly ten year* it has
...... mandatory to IncJudo in such
rout i act* (uiivi-niini-nt contract* 
and ■ubcMlilrurtN) j« danse obligat
ing the contructnr to prurtlcu non- 
dlucrliulnuitiui in Hu- performance 
of his ronlrni-l," Mr. Truman said 
ill || xlatcnirnl.

"The elan...... . rifiially forbids
dimliiilnntiiiii her u use „f race, 
• reed, culm or niitiunul origin; re
lates to vai loo* usjiccts of employ
ment; amt I'xti’iid* to sul»contr*rl* 

U’fB a* *" original contracts. 
The Inclusion of this non-dis- 

crimination danse In guvprnniaut 
cuutrarle has been helpful In re- 
iluclng the iirartlca of illscrlmlna- 
Hon. In the past, however, com
pliance tins not hern secured hy 
any *yt«m of uniform regulation, 
nr Inspection, riuninon to all th* 
contracting ngem-ic* of the federal 
government, and widely understood 
bv contractors and their em
ployes."

Ibesen tin g ihe G reat

Newl952

with SpcH-tiM-ular Mew

D itu l-R a n fie  IV r fh r m a n c o !

' S') ; • -• at
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la llnlly Thtrt In Strength—
Ta Pn Im I th* P ru t of tK# Worlds 
To Promote tko Protrooo of A nitric*. 
To Prodoct Prosperity for Banford. S t r a t h

TH E W E ATH E R

(o n  side rattle cloudiness with rent* 
lered shower* and n f t "  thunder- 
shower* I h i<* afternoon anti in 
south and central portion* tonight. 
Cooler extreme north tonifhl.
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Malik Insists 
German Voting 
Is Outside UN

*E ast Germany Not To 
Take Part In Talks;

! U. S. Again Refuses 
Red Disarming Plan

. FARM, Doc. 4— m —Sorift 
Porelmi Mlalater A*dr*l Y. VI- 
■Rlailtv iMlilod again today oo 
dacoodUhtaal prohibition of the 
•temlc bomb. Ho branded aa a

*  So report* bo bad not answered 
malorn question* on whether 
•■tain would adlnt! Inaperlora 
after A-bomba were banned.
. By STANLEY” JOHNSON 
PARIS, Dee. 4-«P>—Russia’* 

Jacob A. Malik said today that the 
question of German elrctloni wa* 
none of th* United Nation*' Itusl- 
nas* and therefore thr Soviet Un
inn rould not vot* to Invite reprq- 
tentative* of Ea*t and West Ger-

•  many here to take part In discus- 
alpm.

Malik’* rejection of the retalia
tion aubmittrd hv paklitan to ex- 
tend the invitatlqn mad* It nlmoat 
Inevitable that representative* of 
SOvlet-occupled E**t (iermany 
would refine to appear before the 
United Nation* special political 
cnmnilttee to express their view* 
on all German election*.

The Weit German government 
In Ronn laid It had a declaration

f  mndy to leave for Pari* a* soon 
a* nn invitation should he re
ceived.

Pakistan delegate Ahmed S. 
Bokharl formally proposed the in
vitation after Hrillsh minister of 

* atate Selwyn Moyd suggested that 
th# presence of the German repre
sentative* would help the commit
tee's work.

First Prize Winner In Christmas Parade

French delegate Maurice Schu
mann and U.S. delegate John 

i Sherman Goopor backed t» ■ Lloyd'sw  |
delegate

I'- I,
aupporled Pakistan'svitw and 

mOve.
N«Hk charged that the Western 

proposal was not actually nimrd 
at reuniting divided Germany, but 
“ la directed toward consolidation 
of the split In Germany which they 
Initiated three years ago.

"By raising the German Issue 
In tha United Nations, the three 
power* hope to prevent the erca- 

4*  lion of a peace-loving, independent 
**  Germany, he sAld,. • -

In the disarmament talk* the 
United States refustd to accept 
any decision requiring Washington 
to accept on good fal th atonn thr 
prohibition of atomic bomb* and 

IliMlIstiS Ob Paa* Twe|

Ruling Is Made 
By Supreme Court 

* On Billboard Suit
TALLAHA88EE, Dee. 4-l/P>— 
A billboard which keeps prosper-

United States Asks 
Hungary For Release 
Of 4 Downed Airmen

Reds Demand 
4 Limitations 
On Supervision
UN Delegation Quick

ly Rejects All 4:
Commando Attack 
Takes Heavy Toll

MUNSAN, Korea, Dee. 4— </!»>
Communist negotiator* insisted 

today on four limitation* to super
vision of * truer In Korea. The 
Allies objected to all four.

The Reds may have other re- 
St i icl ions the Allies don’t like.
But these four come out In re- 
*p*m«r to lengthy questioning by 
United Nation* delegate* In a 
newly m ated ulllxnmmllter:

I The Red* would he free to 
build air field* during an mint*- 
tire. So would the U, N. Com
mand. But the Allies have plenty 
tod the Kid* luiveti't a single 
U'lilde field In Korea.

2. Neutral ln*peetion would lie 
limited strictly to port* of entiy.
The Alllrs want inspection tram* 
free to go anywhere In Korea.

1. A Imn on troop rotation. That 
Would mean an end to American
Vet, ran* coming home nfter n the"ji’ig"'free' iVoad' to' lbe Uing 
year of service.

I- No Interference with or In- 
■peelInn of nny reconstruction in 
Korea. Cntntmird*t newsmen at 
I’anmunjoin sulil much construc
tion work in North Korea I* mi 
ib'ground rind tlie Red* don’t 
wmi! Ihc Allies to know where it
I*

kSStS? ,X ' iTteri ... *. . . . . . . .<—  ........... I... ____  .. ,llMd

Paving Planned 
By County For 

Sanlando Road
Road Dcnnrtment I* 

Asked To Transfer 
$40,700 For Work

lleeognulng the great increase 
of iraffle during the post several 
Venn between Lnngwood and Son 
I a mto Spring*, on important reere 
nlmn area In the county, the t’oiin 
tv Commission this morning voted 
to n*k the Mtstr Road Dcnartmenl 
to transfer $10,700 which had been 
earmarked for tile improvement of

wood Sanlando Springs Rond 
The motion to net on ltd* pro 

posrtl was made h> Coiiiioisslooer 
.1 F MeClellnnd after .1 K Roll 
in-on. lease owner of Sntllnnilo 
Springs, pointed out the extensive 
improvemrnls and additions being 
made there, and cited the benefits 
that the . ’mini) would receive from 
unprineinent of tin- road, which I-

Wage Rates For 
Citrus Workers 
Fixed By Board

Committee's Recom
mendations Accep
ted Over Protests

Just what the Rods menu in a 
e.'OiiiriiTTiiso proposal they offer 
fd Monday.

"They see mod puitleil them 
•elyes," n (I. N spokesman said 

The new subcommittee—two 
tin'll from each side was created 
today in on effort tr> bent u Dee 
C? deadline. A previous subrom

The State Roar) Department ha* 
charge of the spending of these 
funds for the Comity, and the ll'l, 
7oo w ill he supplemented try fed 
oral fond- Tile road, known a- 
No nr. I* a secondary road, and 
i- -laleil to he Improved ..I .some 
lime all the way from lamgwimd In 
Forest City 11 serves till’ air 

i| now used hv

ATLANTA. Dec. « id’t Mak
ing only one minor change in com
mittee rei'oiiiini'iiiliilions, the re
gional Wage Sluldllsnlioo Roar I 
today eslahlished a temporary red
ing wage pattern for the Florida 
citrus Industry.

Over strung dissent hv repre
sentatives nr organised luln'r, the 
board adopted tile committee'-. 
sl ides in full, exeepl for the load
er** rate which was increased 
from t lv cents to I1, rents a box.

The i idling* In-come effective 
Dec. II

In liliiiidinoii- actions, the board 
derided •** hold another hearing 
at Smn-ota. -tolling Dec, LI. to 
console! warn- and labor enndi 
t tons in the vegetable glowing 

tablish a field 
office at lamp;' a* soon as pus 
slide.

No division of the vote hy the 
12man hour.I mi- i. iiiiouiucI after 
the closed alerting lad spokesmen 
said Inhot tepie-entallvi’s conlilt- 
lied to 11(i11>■ tlie i I' i l m g s . as they
did in th.......... report. They
chargeil that the real aim of the

illne* is to kill off rnllivti

Photo By Fred Clay
Little Cynthia Roumillnt, first prlaa winner In the float division In the big Christmas paradu 

Wednesday, attracted all eye* with her outstanding portrayal of thu "Blue Boy" iinlntioii hy (,nines- 
borough. Tito float decora l fa ns, Including the frame In blue and white, were made her mother, Mr*. K. 
K. Roumillnt, Jr. Cynthia first appeared as the "Blue Boy" in the recent art exhibit at the Hanford 
Grammar School. Judges for tha parade were the Rev. II. L. Zimmerman, Karl Higginbotham and Karl 
Faust. ' "  ^  t

ti’ ittfi* ilrrw it rumi* fin* lit.,- 1"»rl n#nr I«4IIU!uihm| mm iimmI hv t, V . ....' -I * V . 1 M 11 ii... i'in.ii \t,. ..ii.i u hnU.wi hnrcniiiiMir m tin* tmlu«hv
t Z  TtnoUHce it; ns’ lg,;;'d *•*!?« Spn-tgs Ib.ad I*r- l-x " ......... a UnW.y.U
by Dee. VT That first sulreum . ' . X l T V o  h 'k c 'p h ce  dnnrm P (Idleremremdat re mV "the L mtttee took morn lh .n it.ro. expelled to take plate miring ... .......... . .......

live customer* from sating a per- 
■on's place of business la grounds 
for filing a damage suit, the Flor
ida Supreme Court said today.

of tile PalmIt upheld a riling .
Reach county circuit court which 
said tha Midway Rsatgunnt was
entitled to have III rent reduced 
after Its landlord, Edward Me 

^Closky, put a largo sign on ad
joining property which ha also 
owned.

The court said tha record show
ed the aign rut o ff tha view of 
the restaurant building and its ad
vertising signs from pasaersby on 
the highway. Tha restaurant own- 
are claimed tha sign "had been 
erected nut of spite and lolely for 
thu purpose of damaging thalr
business and had actually dam 

a agtd their buslneta materially." 
* The circuit court fouad tha aign 

had hurt the restaarent’t business 
hut it would "be inequitable to re
quire the sign to he deatroyed or 
removed." He ordered the rent re
mained in piece.

The court also agreed with the 
Dade county circuit court In dis
missing a charge of unlawful 
potaeaalon of gambling device* 
against Ell Isidore Roeowiky.

The court,!n an ontnleg hy Jua 
tic# Glenn iTerrell, ‘ “

'^operated machinee
order and couldn’t be ueed 
gambling tiniest they wart
paired.

"Criminal atatut. 
damn InsteumsntaJI 
be brought Into the 
future,’r  the epurt 
whl*h ettempta to p 
on future acts or w _ 
on the taking plac* 
tun event cannot be

the coin 
out of

for 
ere ro

l e  M t con- 
that may 
are In tha 
! "An act 

i vcrlma 
‘ a o» 

fu-

be a large blrtSdaf »a
hire dl f i e W -

State Can Buy
Building Near 

Capitol’s Site
Private Concern Is 

Willing To Sel l  
For Costs O n l y
TAI.I,AllASSKK. Iter. 1—(/It 

—The Florid* rnhinri look the 
first step* ludsv Inward run■ 
alrudion of a big new office 
hulldlng hare after the Bev
erage Drpsrlntrnl ranrrllcd j 
ronlrnversial 10-year Irak# it 
made for spare In a new private 
holldlnv. Tentative plana for the 
new office huliding would call 
for enough npare to serve the 
need* of all slate agencies In 
Tallahassee fur al least five 
years.

TALLAIIASHKI\. Dee. 4-l/l>)- 
Th« Slate of Florida toiiay wai 
offcr*<| an oppurtiinity to gain 
title tu a controversial office build
ing heing roust rue ltd by rirtvnto 
Interests on a plot which lies 
within the long-range capital cen 
ter plan here.

.T, T. Turnbull. pri’Hldcnt of 
Rout kern Syndicate whlrh 1* rrect- 
Ing the huliding across West 
Pensacola Street from the Su
preme Court building, In a letter 
ip Governor Warren propnjpij 
Ihrro plan* hv which the Nt*te 
could obtain the structure.

One of the plan* would credit 
I n> r«M  Vest

CpI. Billy Bryant 
Returns From Korea

Gpl, Billy Bryant, 10-vear-old 
ion of Mrs fl. pnleston of Ortan- 
'it< end nephew of Mr*. II. B. Tope 
of Sanford was among some (1,000 
veterans of the Korean war.who 
landed In the United State* yas- 
terday under the army rotation 
plan.

A graduate of Seminole High 
-•hoe), class of ’49, C ’ “  
ha* served a year of a 
enllattnent with t he Infantry,

vTrtt l iir i.

He will go lo Cumn Jackson. 
8.C, for processing and then will 
rente to Orlando on a 30 dav fur
lough, Mrs, Pope said. He tame 
mch from hit year In the wet 
■one without n scratch, aha added.

BECOMES A DAILY 
MELBOURNE, Dec, 4 -G D -*  

The Mai bourne Timas became a 
daily today after 67 yeare publi
cation ee a weekly.

M will be published Taeeday 
Saturday end cart' ‘  "

I Pu M .... . .
■irony and carried the 

report o f the AeeocUtad
gas, a member o f j

’r r r 1
him ere

MunicipantieN
Elect u, C. White 
As New President
ORLANDO. Dec. 4—UP)—Mayor 

C Ivor go C. White of Tallahassee 
tins morning assumed presidency 
nf th<< Florida League uf Muniri- 
nalitic* sticrct'dlng 81. Peters
burg’* Mayor Samuel Johnson.

Other offlcat* taking over with 
White are:

City Attv. K, Harris Drew. 
First Vico President, West Palm 
Beach; Commissioner Itoberl L. 
Williams, Second Vic# President, 
Orlando; *ml Directors, Comml*- 
s'onrr W. Keith Phillips, Coral 
Gables; Mayor liaydoit Burns, 
Jacksnnvlllv; City Manager Oliver 
J. He mm re, Pensacola; City At
torney George L. Patten, Starke, 
Mayor Sterling Hall, Bradenton, 
and Mayor Curtis lllxon, Tampa.

This morning the League heard 
House Speaker-Designate C. Par
ris IPynnt of Oealn call for 
"common solution of common 
problems” by State, Comity and 
Municipality.

He said only through coopera
tive research it the all levol* of 
government In tha State can 
Florida bring efficiency of gov
ernment and m l out numerous 
overlapping function* of govern
ment.

"The problem of government is 
hemming so complex that unless 
we insure ourselves the maximum 
benefits from tag monies, I can 
see no answer for the future of 
Florida," the Merlon legislator 
Shill.

Bryant said ha hie pledged hi* 
"support and effort" to creation 
of a central organisation for 
atudy of governmental functions 
at levels In Florida,

Three Sanford official* yaater- 
day attended the Meeting of the 
Florida League of Municipalities 
yesterday at the  ̂ Orange Court 
Hotel. Orlando. Thee# were Cllf- 
ford McKIhbln, city Manager) It, 
N. Saver, city cterfci and A. Ed 
win Bhlnholaer, cK

Volcano Erupts 
In Philippines 
Killing Hundreds

mittee took more than thro ginnlhs.
Vice A dm. C. Turner Joy, head 

of the five-msn II. N. Command 
negotiating team, tried to get 
njoro speed Into negotiations. He 
prnposod another suheommittee 
K created to stait ’amN <>fl a 
rlnllsu fur cxi-hnliglng priiotnr*.

A 1’ N. rnmntunlquc said tlie 
RciIh pi,trnis,-d tu deliver answers 
to written II. N, questions 
Wednesday morning They are to 
I'F given to an Allied Unison o f 
ficer id Pantmmjom at II \ M. 
10 P M. KNT l u,-day i ThattlsNItssrS (in llahtl

exp, 
ltL',2

Porter Lansing, appearing In lit- 
half nf thr Cameron Brothers and 
Mrs Lillian Wight and us u re pro 
snnlalive of the Seminole Sports 
man Association, offered to thu 
Com nils* Ion deed* lor land to he 
used lor County park purpose*

The land. I’omtmslng iilionl three 
acres, anil lornied nn a folk Ire 
tween the new Geneva Bridge ami 
approach, and the former bridge 
.ipjirnarh on the west hank of tin- 
SI Johns Illver, wax aeiepleil In 
the Cnmnilxslolt for frnrk potpusi

presided tndev in lien of (Tour 
man lh-Witt llokerts who stepped 
down from the chair Ireenuse lie 
Was a member of the commute-- 
whose re, nmmemlution* were lie 
Ing eonsldered.

Dr. Morphy emphasised that • Ii.* 
rt'ilings imposed tniiv not Its „s- 
eveiled, Without s),eelal dispensit- 
lion lull luted that lllev are tod 
floor* In other words, tliev iieeil 
not l»e met loit ran not lie ex 
reeded

He stressed ul*o Mint the reg* 
idol ions adopted todav are ti-iu

Aid Being Rushed T o : Ljons T (l|(| LiU'k 
omal! Island After ( 1 »■ 1
Atomic-I.ike Blast EUHOS Holding
MANll.t. Iter t—./It—lllbok 

lllhok Volrnno in the Central 
Philippines , , oplril timIu>, kill
ing al least III lillugrrs. Res. 
cue worker", elan log friintirully 
III smoking .•.hr- eldili , ii.riril 
half a ifnien -rttlnnrnls, re
pressed fear the rasiinlly toll 
would reach -eirral hundred,

Up Fire Control

Following the suggestion 
“ P

mini Assoelqllon was 
a* eiediHlian of the
which will Ire named .............I and
Wight Park In honor ol the late 
Joe Cameron and the late Ralph 
Wight

I',101 0(0 01 V Mile* He -mid 11,1,1 W loll- th

ll'slgll. Ill'll 
tew park

misxloper II B Pope, tin Spoils Dr> IM heurtng al Simi-oto nil
‘ deal ioIiiiiimIv with Vegetalde 

output, tlie ri!i ii- industry will be 
taken into eorrildi'raiooi to so h 
mallei- a- Ini,or *oppl,

fhe field office, which will lino 
■ lie tcqticMtx for val ml loo- from

Evans Crary, stab 
Stuart, taslkwtf to tb

attorney, 
eenator from

"looking ahead al'tiia^lN^Vta'ta

latlve delegations lit advance of 
the session so that there will be 
sufficient time to atudy them, aald 

(Continued eg rage Eigkt)

1(4 ^ 4
“ f4*uj k ^  w iM iM ite ."

11/.'w

A (Ire conlrol unit for Seminole 
1‘minty ha* oeen delayed heeause 
"f tack nf ftmdx in the Stale For 
"ll .Service budget, L I, Mnl)ois, 

district forester of tiralu, told San 
lord Lions today at their weekly 
luncheon al Ihc Yacht Club,

Before Ihe guest speaker made 
MANILA. Dee. I f/1")-Hih.d M* talk on State forest fire prob

IIHtoU Voimrio »iti riimlK»»iu IhIiuhI t,  ̂ J-h*lrni4»n. . Harry Hnh.nnn informal thr group 
erupted today 111 on ntumlr lik> (here are no open dnlps tor
explosion and on unverified report the blowi drive before the firsl of 
said #Vf*vf»t iil Ii*1 tifIf i’ll'* |i4‘fn<iti." ih# ypnr Thr Linnn will tiavr a 
u’rr« wiih’ii hlooil Hrivf in January, hr *at<lf

A Went lie 1 It.... . „•! ipmlogl >' l’«'ntlng mil thnl Ihe present drive
. 1. 1? .. I l l "! m, *•» fur soldiers 111 Korea andon the ivlnnd said si v ml should nnl be confined with the

red' persons were tuine.l undo IJoni'bank which citiu'ti* nf Sent 
the rain of red hot nshe* or cnright mole County, 
in streams of glowing lava. Nearly half of Ihe Stale's on

He said rescue worker* begun protected forest land born* over 
digging into tlie outer fringe* oi very year. Mr Moltmx told tlici 
the ash and lava area tonight gathering and he rsilntiiled Hint 
Heat nnd nosloos fumes hampered between 26 and 10 percent of the 

11'*>mt i on I'Rit Two) M-tiMtlntitfi f)« I’Mt Eiikd

Gov. Talmadge Starts Flow Of 
South’s Largest Oil Pipe Line

BltKMKN. Gn., Dec. l--t/Vt \ button was pressed today nnd 
petroleum product* for rlefenso and Southern Industry flowed into tha 
now, 7l)t) mile tuhn uf PlnnUtlon Lie Line Company.

The gesture by the distinguished finger of Georgia'* Gov. Her
man Talmadge put nil. Iml the finishing touches on the $62,000,000 
Investment. 1 w

A nice, neat ceremony at tbi, pumping station lift miles front 
Atlanta, hcadqiinrtui* for the'* ' 77 “
company, opened the valve* al give* I’ lantatlon l’ l|te Line 1,007
Baton Rouge, La., and sent th,' mile* of main and branch line* 
stuff moving ul tho rnto of 9b eonneetlong the petroleum fields

of Louisiana end Texas lu the 
Southeast through 1H terminal* 
and IS pumping stations,

Tha line carries thu production* 
»f 14 oil marketing companies 
t-nd is made uf 1H Inch and 11
inch line.

If you ere Interested In figure* 
the lines work seven days a week 
nnd at any given moment con
tains 63,000,000 gallon* of pe
troleum product* which are fed 
in at tha rate of 96,000 barrel* of

miles a (lay toward Charlotte, N. 
C,

The new pipeline parallel* the 
company’* rddor anti smaller line. 
It ns* a ’ rapacity of 6,000,000 
gallon* dally— compared to the
4.000. 000 gallon* d e l i v e r e d  
through the oitl tube.

Company President Charles It. 
Yount* laid that tha addition of 
pumping stations should hike 
capacity In 1063 on truth lines tu
16.000. 000 gallon*.

Tha dedication reremony wa» 
attended by about 1,000 buxine** 
man, and educators, who roamed 
among tha 21 huge storage tanka 
hors and listened to tha speeches, 

from the scene were 
tha hard rock workmen and the 
aptclal bridge crew* who labored 
to cross 10 major rivers and to 
plant the line two feet under-

13 gallon* each.
Plantation presently Is working 

on the addition of 10 storage
tanks of 66,000 barrels each at 
Baton Rouge and eight here. 
Whan completed they will give 
Plantation a storage capacity of

addition, of tha aaw Una

I So.000JX) gallons.
Tha dedication today also aaw 

Plantation celebrating its 10th 
blrtkdag (Inca Vaunt* formed It

Urn

Grading of a retail ru-l «l and ’ " ‘iMdntioip*. p,ol.oMs will I,.- 
parallel In Klpes Avenue lift wren < .tr,Mnh,',| wit bin „ week ", ten 
Celery and Geneva Avenues, w.,- lax • and will in, bid,- a field 'll 
approved, pending the seiorimj <>f » and alott'iiemn ,0, ii* -luff 
rlijtit away deed*. The arlmn f„l The ,','illniis adopted by the 
lowed the request (nr (lie road by board follow:

I'm, orniHfii picker- 
Ibneial eli'MIl plrkllu- of l,oild,"l 

oniliy,",, 'Jll ,-elll- pi i field boy.
Spot ph'kiuir of binldetl orarigl"'. 
■ • nt* tier field I, 'X 

I'lmri-iip pi,'king of lonlded 
I'li.iigr*, L’f, rent* pet field l,„x. 

l or gi apefi nil picker -; 
lor |},-n«'i*l clean |0rl,irtg of 

gra|,"fin)t, || ,,-r,i- t"‘t field box
Spot picking id giapefiuil, IT 

■ 1 id per field b,.\
i 'bun-up pbT in,- of giapefrnil, 

I 1 cilia per field box
I e e  committer I ' l 0 )1 0 „-.| a  I III 
il attll*i>*4 I'mm-  lUafell

*111
Calvin Bryan 1. Negro, who repre 
sente,I eolnred resident * in Hie 
area

Negro resilient* id Forest City 
who asked for a t WO mile road 
(rum tlie Forest City Orlando Bond 
northward In a lettlrmcni „f about 
TO Negro families, were requested 
lo secure additional right'd way 
deeds

Citizen Commends 
Fire Depart ment

Mr«. Robert K 1’ioeloi, 70 year 
old resident of Geneva, died nt 
tier lit III,' at 10:00 I' M yenteiduy 
following up Illness of tlnee 
yea i s.

Born .Inn. 211. IHHI lu Lake

Public officials arc used
going through life hearing from \f rH I J f ih c r t  I 'r iU 't n r  Hie eitlsunry only when tlicy IxUSIl r i  I rU L Ilir ,
have n gripe but 11 doesn't al (aM U ’ VIl! I ll 'S K H ’ n t ,1 )li'N  
way happen that wny.

It. K. Graham rnme int», tlie j 
Il*'inl,l nffire Bntiiiday lo rum- 
mend the fire depnrluiepl for a 
Job w*'ll ilnne. In Tendering fast 
nod efficient Service in exlin 
I’ uishlug a fire at Ills homo Nov.
* A kerosene burner was k.mek. d l « •»«,Mon.,t Fla. Mrs. I’roeto, had 
over at the Gtahsm's horn.......  ' ^ n rMl,lent " f (" ,nrva ,nr 'l0

She |, survive,I hy Him liushaml, 
T. A. I’roclor: one sister, Mrs. 
Nellie B. Tlllis, Hanforij; one 
III other, J. J. NlehoUnll, Osteen; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral sei vices will lie held 
at the graveside lu Geneva Ceme
tery 3:3(1 p. M. Wednesday with 
llev. Thnmaa nf Orlando officiat
ing.

a I
107 W. Ninth fltrect a little Hf- 
ter seven in the morning. A quill 
was Hissed over the flames In 
smother the fir* hut Hie rug nn,l 
floor started to burn, Mr. Crnlinm 
rnlled the fire department anil 
they had tha trial# under control 
In u matter of minute*.

TRUCK TUMNH OVF.K
Wot pavement and 11 locked 

rear wheel wai responsible for 
turning over a Ilni-um Bread 
trurk early thla morning just 
south nf the traffic light on .Stale 
Komi 600, according to State 
Highway Patrolman R. D- liar- 
rlson.

Damage to the tturk was es
timated at 1300 ami damage to 
Ihe loatl of the truck wax set at 
$23, hut the driver Churlc* Lowe 
wa* uninjured.

The truck wai headed south on 
tha slick pavement when the 
driver applied hi* breaks the 
locked rear wheel spun him 
around end cent hint over a rurh 
on the east tide of the road 
Harrison said,

DANBURY PHYSICIAN
BRIDGEPORT, Cniui., Dee 4~ 

'/P-A Danbury physician admitted 
in superior court Imre today Itrat 
he signed the ilcslh cerlificaln nf 
un elderly spinster five hour* be
fore she was pronounced dead.

Dr. Prank T Genovese told 
Judge Kenneth Wynne, however, 
that lie signed the rertifleale only 
after assuring himself that the on
set of death hud occurred” for 
Mis* Kllinbelh M. Ayres, 74,

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Dee. 4-GP)

Atlanta ___
Chicago ......
New Orleans 
New York ... 
North Platte
Pittsburgh .......
Fort Myers ....
Jacksonville ...
Key West .......

W.O.W. MEETING 
The local Camp of Woodmen of 

tho World will meet tonight at 
■ ‘ in Hall

coming
--------- --- . . . .  ■ x ., ---------af can-
of Standard*1111*1** ba initiated. All mam- Ocala .. 

Mis bars w a-it f M lSd t* ba pr«**at Paaaacol*

J L

68
6(1
78
63
47
63
83
73
89
IS

65

68
40 
69
41 
18 
60
67 
66 
73
68 
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Return Of C-47 Plane 
Is Also Demanded; 
Charge Of Sabotage 
Is Denied Hy U. S.

WASHINGTON, Dee. I o l i -  
The United State" today deman
ded that Comm,mist llungaiy rc- 
lea«,' fanr Amertean airmen and 
their plane which w»* farcctl 
dnwn tlier,* liy Ruslan fighter*.

The State Ib-patlmetd -aid Hut 
demand win made |,y George 
Abbott, bead of the t" S. dele
gation in Budape-t, in a "erics 
office. Tlie department added that 
of call* at the Hungarian foreign 
a formal protest note al"» will 
be "iilimitted.

‘Tnimi'dinte action" wu" pledged 
yusterdav by the depot intent to 
obtain rebus,' of the flier" and
• heir C-17 cargo pintle, whirl, 
had been missing "luce Nov. 19, 
Moscow belatedly dlselt,",-,! on 
Sunday what had become of it

Abbott informed the department, 
that Hie Hungarian foreign »f-
........... .. rnted Hint the flier*
Were in Hungarino ■ o-todv nnd 
wile it, goo,I health However, I10 
wa- „ol |i,-imitte,l to talk la them.

Abbott >cpotted tb.it ITiilcreec- 
retnry Vtolor Deni told hint he 
would Ink,- up the demand for
• heir release with hi-, government.

BUDAPEST. Iliingory, Dee I 
ol'* The I'niled Stoles deman

ded today the release of four 
American airmen forced down in 
their piano hy Soviet figbtet* in 
west,011 llungaiy on Nov 19.

Ihe t ,'tiirii of the plane, a 
(' 17, also was sought.

The ticllun was taken through 
Charge D'Affnlre* George Abbott, 
who lot" Imuiled the U, S. legation 
here sinee thu retirement of 
U. S. Mlnistur NnHiuniel Davi* 
lri"t summer.

Ahhiitt visited Hununrv'" for
eign mlnistur, Karoly Kiss, and 
presented n formal note on the
m ill lee I

"I was Inlnrmml bv Mr. Kls"
Hint otil' request will be trans
mitted to tin, competent Hun 
gar Inn nutlmrlty and I will be 
advised when n repdv t" re- 
reived," Abbott laid new orietl.

Abbott "aid the primnfl atm 
of the legation was to g, 1 ,11(01 
million about the fmu , ,,-w mem 
lei .  all.| t>! get them i,lia -'d  os 
onli I-1 v ns possible t The t' K 
Stale 11,'mil Intent son! \>-ti-rdnx 
it whs taking "immediate ohmi" 
to ol.tant the fliers' r>l- as- t 

The envoy ilescribcd "start- 
daid e,|ill|iiilent" the to,tin lot• s, II iihIIk,i»4 (In 1'iur l.lsMI

ViMI Cadets Have 
Uprising Against 
Had Check Officer
LEXINGTHN. Vo.. D-- I "in 
• sweeping ime.t igatioi, wa* 

ond,-i wav t<»lnv into a n-o v uni 
destnietlvp npiismg In -■•odent, 
ill Virginia Military In I it tit e 

Before lire Sunday tugl't \fofr 
•Inv iiiniii iik affa'i wa • oxer, lh" 
historic "West point of 'to South" 
-aw wmdaws nnd liglo t,,,11•■ *>•• I,
fnrmluie Inti tied, in -■ |• ■ »* x b- 
sltoyed and some room, flooded 
with water.

The riuluti wearied by the 10 
minutes of "protesting" went ’ , 
eln*",'K I'arlv yealetdav wjII, of,,** 
ub,ml two hours sleep afl-r 0 
five mile, three-hour Ink,- to "eo-d 
tin-|,1 off" alld diseipline them 

Tln-ie an* some disagreement 
’Unung YMt official* a* to wli it 
provoked Ihe sitdrlen prote-t Hut 
tlieie was little dlsilgi I'ciuent Dial 
the affair gal out of hand for 
more than half nn hour

Some ,'Hibds termed the ■htmogr 
heavy. A VMI spokesman sold, 
however. Hint It was "not expen
sive." He «nid the cnilct- will hear 
the eust nf repairs.

The spokesman said then- Imd 
he,'ll some rccAItt "leseitlmerit by 
cadets" lu a "general tigl,letting 
up" of VMI rugulutions. He added: 

"The disorder in eaiimiiblv was 
In protest of this tightening up It 
I* prnmnictt that fl was precipi
tated In protest over enforeentent 
of a regulation cancel ning tho 
lime cadet* were required to re
turn to (otrrnekx on tin' night of 
a dance held the preceding week
end."

But cadet* themselves said tho 
uprising cam* as tho result of tha 
strict "bed chocks" hy one officer. 
They said they wailed until thu 
officer, net Identified, again was 
officer nf the day.

That turn came .Sunday night. 
Had,its estimate 76 percent of thutCsstlSSiS O s  P t S S  T b s ,

Movie Time Tabic
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"The Day Tho Earth Stood 
Still"
1:00 - 3:00 . 6:18 - 7t27 - 9:36

M0VIKLAND
6:30 • 7:04 • In’ ermlssion 8:42 
Feature 0:23

PKAIRE LAKE 
"The Barefoot Mail Man"
618O .  1:16 .  10)00
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K lan Sets Xmas, 
New Year Holidays

KEY WEST, Dm . 4—(JP>— 
dent Truman today ap- 

a four-day Chrlatmaa and
•-day New Year’* holiday 

f*r government worker* general- 
v  ly throughout the country,

Thla means that federal em- 
ployaaa will bo off work begin
ning Saturday, Dec. IV, through 
Chrtatmai Day and tha following 

< Waak they wllĵ  ba off Sunday,
Monday and Tuaaday, Dae. 80 
through Jan. 1.

To make thla possible, Mr. 
Truman Inatructad federal agen
da* to rfcarrahga their achedulrs 
“ where practicable” eo that th#

t work weak will run from Tuaaday 
through Saturday during tha 
Chrlatmaa and New Yearn Day 
week. Thui, tha etnpbiyeei will 
work Saturday, Dee. 20, and 
Saturday, Jan. 8, which would 

®  normally ba day* off.

Enterprise News
Ey KATHERINE HELLERS

Mtaa Joan Randall of Lakaland 
•ad Llndall Walker of Plant City 
ware united In marriage In a quiet 
weddln" Sunday afternoon at the 
jw ni of tha brlde’a aunt, Mr*. 
Chart** Thompson. Tha double 

v" ring ceremony waa performed by 
- tha Rev. Char lee Thompeon, The 

couple wa> attended hy Mr*. Wil
liam Hardin a* matron of honor 
•ltd Ernest May a« best man. Af
ter a ehort honeymoon the couple 
will be at home In Lakeland where 
the groom ie employetl at the Ra
dio Associated Store*.

Mr. and Mra. Oewell Sullivan 
and daughter vialted Mra. Cora 

1 Seller* ami other frlende In town 
■ n  Sunday afternoon.

Tha Rev, W. K. Klrcher attend
ed the dUtrlct conference which 
waa held at Mount Dora lait week. 
Aa thla In the laat year of Dr. 
Paul Fletcher'* term a* dlitrlrt 
auperlntendent, he wa* given a 
•landin'* vote of appreciation b) 
tha mlnliter* of the dletrlct. The 
conference voted to go on record 
to aek th* General Conference of 
the Methodist Church to return 
Bishop Short to thla area for an
other year.

Lavern ami Walter Yates were 
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mra, Cheater Canada and family.

Mr. Jama* Coy haa been a gueel 
of Mr. and Mr*. Warren Ilia* for 
several day*. After a vlelt In Ml- 
aml> h* will return to Mlaeion, 
Texas, to ipend Chrlitma* with hit 
daughter ami family bafora re- 

I turning to hi* home In Idaho Falla, 
Idaho.

Among the member* of tha glee 
eluba uf the high school and the

fe- Judy Cowing, Ann Hlkai, Chad 
Allan, Jim Denials, Warren Jack- 
man, Oenle Revelie, and Krneel 
May. They will taka, part In theMap, They win taka,part in in* 
•aacart to be prssenlad Wednea- 

and Thureday evening* In tha 
auditorium,
Russell Cooper, Mr*. Km

tj}

dayar

Mr*. "Ruiaall Coopar, Ml 
mat Low, Mra. Mattie llale, Mra. 
Daliy HaiSltMK 'aAd Mr*, Lydia 
lahnar attended a apeclal mealing 
of tka dletrlct W. 8,0.8. which waa 

In Orlando Wedneaday even- 
tha First Methodist church. 

__ Mali*) Ruth Nowlin, a re
turned mlttlonary to China, wa* 
tha featured speaker.
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Weelers Jamboree
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SullaHawaii U nrin 'i Cell

tor Tuung Orihealu -heilra And Star [ornlne Verlatia# 
lieUrmin'i Call to Prayer World At Nov*soon
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Latin Americana
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Iraq-Russis Blast 
New Syrian Regime
BAGHDAD, .jraifc Dae. 4—UP)

to recog! 
new govamment In Syria aat up

—Iraq waa re por 
d * ................

today to 
nlsa th*

Hall"*n I . „ Hand lltlonUn ftli-e To Know •*1 The Nile tlultl Phil Heed At Organ
I0|t0 
10:14 10:10 
1 1:00  11:04
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State Farmers Market
ia

V A R M  01140
Neper! Me, .

BAM PIIR D J T A T t t  V

•aa lard, PlertdaThe hilliiwlng prlrea raporlad hr
I he liealeri on Thi Hanford Mlale 
‘arnieri 4tark#t lor produce eold lo Truckeri A Dealer. up lo IJO P.M. Her-. I Beam, Tendirgretn,

Dapeiirilne quail!/

llean'e. Poll bn. hpr rahliagi, Pla. in lb, Inga ('alary, Klnrldi Holden 4 tfoi. rrti.
I'llerr. Plaridi I’liral 1 dm. crli.I'uuumtiire, Pniu-rHu. I.ikiillarroli, Calif cratii l.itluci, Inbirg. t'lllf,4 dm. trie.
Onion,. Ilrun dm. Inin.Potato,!. Kutrrn. While 10a lb. it.rudlihfi 4 dot till. Iiikl.Tqmatr ....... ... '

tl on.l in too100-1 is
i >4-1 n  
1.14-1.14

■ no.lo oo10 14
II.on .(•-I.oi.
4 IS

rqmatoee, Cillf in th luge f  40 * 
The ■ hovi <|u»li1lone an  Inrom- plota, dm in e.tnmeHgh. aupplli,.

tirang*i, liipiiniiog Hin
lint 1.14-1.40tjrapifruli, nuin-in l,ui i.oo-iiu (Irapilrull, Manh Kvidlaia 

_ MO* , I 00-1 14Tangerlmi, Arnurding lu
10* rarlHln |iro.liici" ri*vi< l* it

froVToAiJ. Ht \ r
I. Hecolpii total 1(11 paekagea Domand tinida r "
■ toady to illghtlr i 

Huppllii plmtllul on clirue, de
mand madirata un urangea, araue- 
g W b  and tangerlnei. Mark*!

lie, market

nipeily 10.00-10.40 fair <|iia T.40 moilly (.00-7.00 poor nary uuallty i.oo-t o* m 4.00*0.00 plnalil (.40-7.40.Hand el [on K
h'aaplint hue punrir 1,40-t ooKndlvi rhlroi

<1 itRlIly 1.40 
m r  tu urd l- 

large ell* 
. .... pickle* (.40-7,-*

Dandelion H cralai
biiilul* 4 0raw low aa

lomo (.00 1.00 (*w
1. 00 .

chicory luiihil* few heel fair imallly 1.40-loo  ordinary tu too r»w i.is
Kicarola limheli 1.00-t.QO hut llo -too  taw high ** t 14.
Kumuuati per iiuart .14-.10 poorer .10-.II.
l.itluci laetarn cram  Big Boo- Ion I doein 4.00*4.in II, ordinary •luallty 1.00-1.14 llomalna Atlr 

<iua|iiy l.oo-iio.LImia l/S huihil carlnna Par elana vailnui ataia I.--Panloy orataa 
10.00 plain 10,00.
iV.*?.TohV.w1*li2u,M u "h•',  *•'

havt decided not to
_____ . . tyi

this week by Col. Adlb Shlehekiy 
following a bloodleee coup.

The official newepaper of 
Fremler Hald'a ruling party ealil 
the government had adopted a 
molutlon proclaiming ita recog- 
nitlun of the short-lived reglmct 
uf i'rrmler Mnrouf Dawallbl, 
whove government wa* ousteti hy 
Shlshekly.

The reaolullon recognising the 
ousted Dawallbl government waa 
approved yraterday at a palace 
meeting with Iraq'a acting re
gent Prince Zald.

MOSCOW, Dee. 4- - ^ —Tht- 
Soviet presa charge,) that the 
Syrian ciisi*. in which Co). Adib 
Shlshekly took over the govern
ment In a bloodies* coup, wai 
Inspired by th* United State* 
and Britain.

A lengthy editorial comment
ary eald the people of Syria wern 
turning against the Wtalern 
proposal* for formation of a 
Middle F.a*t Command, but that 
thi* did not suit the At|flo- 
Amerlcana,

The Literary (lasetta described 
Col. Shlshekly a* a "dictator" 
and an “ American colonel."

State Building ! : i I'Untted Nation
framtauetf lre*» pawF W*»l

toward tha purchaaa prlca all ran, 
Ule paid toi Bputhagfl .EgMMMk 
by tha State Beverage Department------------ l_j|under a 10 y 
Hair. 5 by ill

Volcano Eruptn
H'HHilttMr* gram Pag* tia*l

their work.
A I'hlllppineg Red Cross repre

sentative mciaaged Manila head- 
nuarters that VH ImmIIcs had been 
brought lo the city hall ul Mam- 
balan, primliiHl rltv of Catnlguln. 
Thirty person* weru treated fur 
revere hums In an emergency hos
pital In the town. The Weather 
Hiireau anil the Red Crn** worker 
both askeil government niithoritles 
to ruih all possible help lo care 
for Injured and evacuated resi
de H*.

The seismologist said the over
all situation at the vnlcanu appar
ently had imnroved hut added he 
had "no confidence" thnt th erup
tion wni subsiding.

The official, whose name wa* 
not nvnilnhli-. mid smoking u»h 
covered about four srpinre mile* 
ill the vicinity uf the li,4120-foot 
peak. He *nbl the ,a*h wu* "dang
erous" and rescue workers could 
do no more than search around the 
fringes.

The Red Cross worker, a Miss 
Ibmlfacla, told headquarters In u 
telegrams "Areas affected still 
dangerous. Many vlctimi ns yet 
uncovered from danger tone, More 
victims still coming In."

All i’hlllppines nuvul vessels 
south of Manila were ordered tu 
speed to Camiguln lo aid In evac
uation, The Island has 48,11110 popu
lation. It Is in Ilia Mindanao nea 
lust north uf the big Island of 
Mindanao,
i Philippines air force planes will 
fly to the area Wednesday with 
ecures of Had Crus* workers to 
aid In the evacuation and lu help 
car* for th* Injured-

lllbok HlbakAMiMrent alaca • 
mild eruption ~lfl July, ehot a 
flame-rilled tower of smoke ami 
ash Into the air at It 1C A.M. today 
(dttb P.M. Monday. KHT>, It gave 
no warning.

The Weather Unreal! eelemulo- 
glst on tha thrce.mil* lung Island 
said the blast win "atomic like."

Th* captain uf n ship passing 
several miles away in the Minda
nao Mra compared the cloud rising 
from the crater to that of an 
atomic bomb esploahui.

Th* flame-ehot cloud could he

n r  leas* •exeeu
by Director Lewie

Schott.
Dlseloiura uf the lease, under 

which th* Beverage Department 
Would move from rent-free quar
ter* in a atate-owned building tn 
pay flfl.000 annual rental to a 
private firm, aroueed the Improve, 
men! Commission, which proteated 
tha erection of a privately-owned 
building un a site within tha can- 
ILul renter would Interfere with 
the State's own long-range con
struction plan*.

Turnbull said In hi* letter that 
In order to "clarify the iltaatioa 
and lo solve the problem" South
ern Syndicate waa willing to:

U) Deed the property, aa la 
where I*, now, to the State uf 
Florida at the exact cost of Its 
Investment In th* property and 
construction. The exact coat would 
be determined bv th* State Audi
tor and would Include only Sou
thern Syndicate'* exact Invest
ment, including ronatruetlon costs 
lo date, with the State taking over 
the balance of the private firm’s 
contract and making auch arrange
ments a* it desire* or la able to 
make with the contractor*, sub 
contracture, architect* and ten
ant*. Or

(2) Complete the construction 
a* planned and contracted for, 
and, at any time deed tha pro
perty to the State upon payment 
of the exact amount the corpor
ation ha* Invested which It la 
anticipated will he 1288,447. Or

(3) Complete the construction 
and operate the building a* ori
ginally anticipated, using the 
rents from the Beverage Depart
ment and from other tenant* to 
pav for lax**, Insurance, heat, 
llgnt and other utilities, upkeep, 
janitorial service* and the like, 
to liquidate the company's In
debtedness and return ita invest
ment, then sell the building to the 
state at the expiration of 10 years 
at exact cost with the entire 
amount of rent of 110,000 per year 
paid by the Beverage Department 
during the 10 year period to be 
credited against the purchase 
price.

He said (he holders of the pro
perty could not afford tu keep It 
unimproved and continue to pay 
city and county taxes until the 
Slate pot around to buying It.

Turnbull added that the City of 
Tallahasei-e recently condemned 
two buildings on the property 
from whlrh revenue to pay taxes 
was derived and It was necessary 
to demolish them.

Turnbull said he wax furcad 
with the alternative of eelllng 
the property at illetrese prices or 
Improving ft so a "reasonable re- 
turn could he made. After de
ciding tu erect u building for 
rental purposes, he said, he of- 
fered space to the Beverage Da- 
partment at ill per equare foot.

£■*» “ bJect on wax made at that 
i!m » & • "?  ’<?f,,,ton Of lha building," Turnbull eald.

The Indiana University II- 
brarye Department of Hpeclil 
Collection* and Rare Book* 
housea some M.000 book* ami

and 170,000 manu-

Hlnmn Patino, "Hn king" of 
Hollvla and one of Mouth Am
erica’s wealthiest men, wa* find 
from a store-clerk job and given 
a "worthless" tin claim lu lieu 
of back pay.
»e*n 40* miles.

(luv. Paclenclu Yeallna of Rast. 
ern Mlxamla Province on the north 
coast of Mindanao went to the 
littla Island to take charge 
evacuation.

Yeallna aald tha eruption was 
wore* than the big blasts of 11448 
and 1280. A blast on Kept. 1ft, I860 
killed 80 persona. In Ine Septem- 
b*i, 11446, eruption, i10,uG0 island 
re* I dent* were evacuated but only 
five deatha wara recorded.

(OaqMUed Wrnm N s *  A i d
subsequent establishment of atom- 
le eenbote The U.8. Insist* an In
ternational control system must 
be In effect and operating satis- 
factorlly before atomic bomba art 
banned.

Thi* waa disclosed by American 
sources today as Big Four dele
gation* prepared for another rouud 
of talk* on disarmament.

An American spokesman aald 
that the result of the first day’s 
talk* yesterday left no doubt In 
American mind* that the RUiilana 
still feel that control* should be 
set up after atomic bomba are 
banned by U, N. decision or by 
treaty.

Moscow newspaper* reported 
that Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Vlihlnsky haa Insisted again 
on adoption of Russia's disarms- 
nent proposals without change.

(Th* Moacow publication was 
tbe first direct statement of the 
position Rutile le taking In the 
alks, though Western sources In

dicated there was no change In 
yMterday’a sessions In the con
flicting East-West stands on dta- 
armament.

(The disarmament sub-commlt- 
te* haa agreed that each delega
tion may present Ita vlawa for 
publication at briefings but that 
they will not raeeal tne views of 
the other nation*. Vlahlnaky did 
not hold a new* conference yes
terday.)

Th* account published here aeld 
Vlihlnsky Insisted at yeeterday • 
resslonw-jae he ha* previously—

VMIProtest^

on General •A»«ah|y adoption of 
a plan piwvWnfe mwondHional pro- 

.1 of alatete weapons, eatab- 
Ishmant of strict InternatToaal 

anna control, and a one-third re
duction In the armed force* of the 
Big Five—the United State*, Brit
ain, France, Communist China and 
the Soviet Union.

Under th* Soviet plan, the one- 
third arm* cut would be accomp
lished within a year after the day 
the General Assembly adopts lh» 
plan.

Vlshlttiky then "subjected to 
criticism" the Western iiisai mo
ment proposal, the report eald.

Montevideo, gay and cosmo
politan, holds mar* than a third 
of Uruguay’s people.

Ma

m

HOLIDAY!
y-hWlTH*

(C«atte*e4 Faae Oael
m  etudenti participated in the 
protest. School officials placed the 
total at about 200 etudenti. Ilsie 
are a few of th* things that hap
pened.

Home 100 windows were bro
ken, a fire was built against the 
door of th* tactical officers’ head- 
quarters; furniture wai removed 
'rom the officer of the day’e of
fice end part of it was burned.

Water taps were turned on In 
many room* and water poured 
serosa th* floor and Into the court- 
vsrd; wiring was ripped out of 
the loudspeaker system; a fire waj 
built In the guardhouse; celling 
light* were broken and bulletin 
boards were damaged.

Col. Frank It. I’ancake, com
mandant, urdernl all men except 
lliuxe on guard duty or the sick 
Hit tu march. And march they 
did—five mllvs along U. 8. Route 
II from 1 A.M. to f  A.M.
day.

yester-

As far as Gen. Hlchard J. Mar- 
shall—to resign a* superintendent 
In July—Is concerned, It was u 
"iliirttall parade”—the traditional 
rsdet protest demonstration. He 
added that It "made a little more 
noise than usual."
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Every Man appreelatas 

ihlrtal Especially when 
thay’ra alvled by AIRMAN 

Broadcloth and Nylon

3.95 to 8.95

MEN'S SOX
By HOLEPROOF and 

MUN81NOWEAR

55c to MO

JACKETS
Weather nad water realstaut 
Gabardines by AIRMAN

5.95 to 14.95

TIES
Colorful patterns by 

WEMBLEY

1.00 - 1.50
CURLEE
SUITS

A thoughtful way to 
say "Merry 

Christmas” to the man 
In your Ufa I

39.95 to 59.95
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m
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Stages Inaugural 
Auction Dec. 5th

WINTER HAVEN, Deo. 2 -  
(8p*clall—"Th# now**! market 
In Florida'* *y*t#m of State 
Farmer*’ Market* offered It* **r- 
rice* to the farmer* when the 
InMpkalce Stale Farmer*' though 
still under construction, held It* 
first auction »al* at 2:00 P. M 
Wednesday, November 28. A light 
movement of squash, pepper tiul 
tomato** war* auctioned. Con
struction of thi* market began 
early In R*pt*mber of thi* year 
and every effort ha* been mail* to 
fulfill the promli* of Nathan 
Mayo, Commissioner of Agricul
ture. ‘to do everything possible 
to get this market open for the 
faW vegetable crop.’

■r. Mayo said, "liniuokalee Is 
developing Into a real vegetable 
center and we want to lend every 
effort to assist those firmer* In 
marktlng their produce." We ex
pect thi* market to* become one 
of our be*t markets," William L. 
WlUon, Director of Florida State 
Farmin' Market* aaidV In his 
weakly naws summary. ,

The Palmetto Staid Market 
moved 2,891 package* of toma- 
ttflg, beans, peppers, and egg
plant for groaa receipts of 014.- 
619.00. No, I tomato** brought 
10.10 to 011.00 per bushel, polo 
Mans averaged 93.30, fancy 
squash 97.73 pepper $13.51 and 
eggplant 13.64.

The fall rucumher deal came 
to a close during the past week 
on the Wauchula State Farmers' 
Market with cucumber* bringing 
aa high at 921.00 tier hnshel. Dur
ing the past week 4,482 bushel* 
aoW from 94.00 to 921.00 with 
th* average prlca amounting to 
96.3,1. A light movement of pep
per sold from 96.00 to 91(1.60, 
•ggplant from 9160 to 94.06, to
matoes from 04.60 to 96.66 while 
yellow squash avenged 97.3.1, 
whits anhaah 96-44, beans 96.il 
and blackey* peaa 91.66. A total 
of 0,440 packages brought farm-

Samirmle Venetlun 
| Blind to.

tinder New Munaaeineiit 
• Kies slum llilnds — 

To Fit Any His* Window 
Plastic Tape 

Phone 1162. W

■ • w a r*  C tw fh t
Pram  C im a n n  CaMs 

* l h a t  N A N *  O N
Craomulslon rail* vet promptly because 
It goes right to the scat oi tits trouble 
to Mlp loosen and sapcl germ laden 
phlegm and aid natura to sootba and 
bail raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Ouarsotaed to pleas* you 
at mooay refunded. Crromulilon hag 
■Mod th* test of million* of usan.

CREOMUL'SION
J l i l l  CM CM, IfMtMUt

’ ■

Draw Ptarton, popular new* columnist and radio cummentator, 
Is featured In Twentieth Century. Foa'a acicnce-fictloii thriller, “The 
Day The Earth Stood Still," showing Tuesday and Wednesday ut the 
Hits Theatre. Pearson hold a picture of a nUang* uparc visitor.

erms gross returns of 906.672 0(1.
Pepper, eggplant and tomaloes 
are expreted to Increase in 
volume, through cold weather ha* 
had a tendency to keep volume 
down. Quality has been good ami 
the prices the best that market 
ha* enjoyed for a long time.

Tomato# volume wos *omewlmt 
I#** than anticipated duo to had 
weather of November Iflth and 
17th. Quality I* improving and 
price* continue good. Approxi
mately 71.828 crates of tomatoes 
brought price ranges for No. I 
green, field crates, field run, culls 
out, from 94.10 to 910.60, No. 2 
60c to 94.70 and pinks 91-00 to 
$6.00. Cucumber* brought from 
ft!.00 to 912.70 for the best bushel 
basket, packinghouse pack, with 
approximately 1,100 basket* mov 
log.

Tlu> Sanford State Farmers'
Market report* bean, cucumber 
and eggplant volume diminishing 
In the Sanford RfCtinn, though 
light supplies are anticipated 
throughout the current week.
Celery volume I* Increasing In 
both (lulden ami Pascal varieties 
with the qusllty reported good to 
excellent. The quality of or
anges, gratwfnill and tangerine* 
are Improving dully amt demand 
on all produce exceeds supplies.

(Tups are reported looking fine 
in the Pahokee State Farmers' 
areas with planting countinuing 
dally. I.eafty vegetables, celery 
and cabbage expected to begin 
moving soon. A fair supply of 
Iwun* brought $2.00 to 9060, a 
light supply uf corn sold fur 92.6n . 
tu 93.00 and radishes from 91.36 encumber*.

TPT— ----------------------r r ~ T

Red Crow Set To 
Aid Captured U. S. 
Troops At Truce
* Despite the uncertainty of the 
status of American prisoners-of- 
war In Korea, the American Ited 
Cross has announced completion 
of n program to provide prompt 
emergency r»ml ami medicines to 
these prisoners If agreement on 
such help can be leached with 
the enemy.

The Rev. II. I.yttlelon Zimmer
man, chairman of the Seminole 
County Hed Crust Chapter, said 
today that he had Juat received 
Information from Hed Croat 
I resident E. Roland Hsrrlman 
that the project, a traditional 
Red Croat service to prisoners- 
of war. Is being carried out ill 
cooperation with the Defense lie 
parlmenl.

The Rev. Zimmerman pointed 
out that aiiaiigemeuts relating to 
prisonera-of-war of IhiIIi sides t* 
the fourth point on the agenda 
of the current arniiallc# talk* III 
Korea lie stressed the fact tlial 
the Red Croat objective I* to hu 
piepared with emergency supplies 
If agreement Is reached in the 
talks or If arrangements should 
lie completed through the Inter 
national Red Crass Committee In 
(Senevn.

Quoting Mr. Hsrrlman, Chair
man Zimmerman wenl on to *nv 
(hat the International Committee 
ha* repeatedly tried to get such 
an agreement with the eiirmv 
since shortly alter the outbreak 
of the Korvan conflict, but (bat 
the efforts have thus fm been 
futile.

I'rineipnl item in the current 
aid program Is 6.IHII] fond pack 
ages which Ited Cross volunteers 
in Washington assembled last
sea shells Is big business with 
132120.3(12 tons carried on (lie 
inland waterways.

With few exceptions steel mills 
border the inland waterways so

,  - i, i 4,780,2(16 tons of iron ami steelbasis of n preliminary tabulation
by the Cor,mi of Eqglneeis, Do |̂llM 
partment of the Army.

Oil Products Are 
Inland Water's 
Principle Traffic

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 3 -  
(Hpccinll — Petroleum and petro
leum product* were bulged on the 
inland waterways of the United 
States in 1666 in greater volume 
than any other commodity, Ches
ter C. Thompson, president of 
The American Waterways Opera
tor*, Inc., repoited today on th

e and lour# grain is going 
to market viu rivet mid ennui. 

The volume of petroleum and The lolul m 1666 was 3,118,Hit
petroleum products which moved 
during tile year over the inland 
waterways was 60,40721.0 ton*. 

Coal rind coke rankl'd second

tons.
Woutlpulp and plllpwnud nr 

collated fur 1.778,601 lolls uf 
wuIciIhoiic commerce ami the

with 00,664,614 tons nod sand towhonls and togs moved 2,212. 
and gravel came lldid with 43,- il l, tuns of lumber mid Wood. 
868,284 tons. The chemical industry moved

Thompson snid people are 1,421,"III tons of Its product* 
wrong in assuming that tin- log- in barges.
glng days are over for our rivers.! Other products which passed tlm 
Last year 26,266,2000 tuns o f , mllHonlon mark during the year 
logs were rafted down the rivers, were: Clays and earths, 1,112,- 

Reeovering and tiansportiug 1 837 tuns; sulphur, 1,142.028 tons;
litueslolie, 1,236,103 tons;to 9166,

(loud crop conditions ate re
porter! Ill the I'ompalKi Hliile 
Farmers Murket aim with fair 
supplies of fair quality beans, 
good quality eggplant and squash 
moving and an anlleiiiaied In
crease In volume in all three com
modities. Demand is reported 
good on all items Including pep
pers, field pea*, okia, lime* and

t '

non
metallic minerals, 1,262,186 tons

The foregoing wntei borne com 
liirtee does luit Include (ileal 
I.likes' shipments.

Total commerce on the inland 
waterways, exclusive of the liienl 
laiken, was 267,060,2181 Iona In 
1660.

Tile Corps of Engineers re
corded 176 different commodities 
In Inland waterway coin him ce 
daring the year.

'Old Fashioned9 > 
Resourcefulness 

Saves Families
Hr DOROTHY It OK 

Aoanclsled Dress Women's Editor
Uncb- Ham's one liest hfdap 

limbi*’ inflation ts Ills hard-work
ing Wife, Aunt Snmaulhy.

Wlo ir price, on mi, It’s Aunt Hn- 
msnthi who lias to cut corners, 
slid hi-- • 6t» relit ibdlnrs .1- double 
duty. Hlie’s (be one who I* ex
pected i,i feed ibe family well on 
the Sunie old budget, keep the 
Child! • i, looking neat and well 
dretar-i and pot her own best foot 
forwai.l when Sam bring* the tsis* 
home t» dinner.

Aunt Somanthy, of course, I* the 
nverage American woman -the 
kind win baiTied thrift (loin hei 
inutile nud lie) giaiidmolher and 
ws* I suit to. ■ i, sew- and-cook - amt. 
clean t.. use befoir flic leached liei 
teens.

In lime, uf girat prosperity sin
.............. . i, inclined to forget
these -kills, but when the pinch 
collies she alwnvs has them ready

Hlie knows bow tu stretch (In
put roast tu make three meals, 
imw In make over Marv'a party 
dress and cut down her huslatnd'* 
llntiei on ki t *,i junior can go ti 
the liii'li school iirnui.

She an ex licit at saving pen- 
111**—.uni lliHls wlial she's having 
to do light now, despite the fuci 
that tl,»- family's dollai incuuo 
probat !v It e mil cl (ban it rvel 
lias liccn befuie

Aui.i Samniitliy lias found tlun 
the r>'-t of clulhiiig, fm instance, 
lias almost doubled since 1646, and 
so slo tin, I,null'll out the olt 
f it ml I > sewing machine.

Nowadays she till us out an nr 
erngc of 27 garment* aummlly 
innkliii' it possllde to dress hei 
family on the same clothing but 
get u* [hi ho i ly. She makes cloth » 
for II" clnldreii, and berselT, u, 
well a. tuilung out such tilings 
as slip covers and ill aperies lit .« 
iruetli.ii of the cost.

A i'icnl miivc* showed 36 mil 
lion w.nncii me loukiog all ur pan 
of then ilollies today. Of thi‘» 
iiombci nun tied women spend in 
uverm m . a bums poi week tu 
Hie *i >mip loio hine, single women 
fi.ll hours pi ■ week. '

The -nine survey usked the woln 
cii wtuil they coiisUlered the chief 
advantage in making Ihclr own 
cloth' - and Itiioschold decorations, 
ami 7e pel ,-i ill leplied money sav
ing wu, the uiiiiii i-onslileratlim.

The home dressmakers said

week and which lire now being 
Inuiieil ai a West Coast port foe 
shipment lo Inpiili. Ill addition. 
opprOMiiuilely 1.1100 special food 
parcel tor those prisoners who 
limy in' ill or undernourished 
liavu U cii iissciulded and pneked 
in Japan alid me ready for til* 
iributmn Also, approximately 
2,060 siaiahitd I'ttlV food pack- 
ag**i wbit'li Ited Cioss bail pre 
viouab "lopped to Japan, are 
Nvailul-lo foi prisoners should 
eircutnsl Hiiees pi'imll, the Rev 
Zimmeimun said.

• • •
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Dlrase rail for sppolniment
Phone 17.12—17 HI

ft

Two jumps abend of the sheriff! Robert Cummings (left Is starred 
with Jerome Courtland triglii mid Terry Moure as eon mini, gun 
man und Indies' man supreme in Columbia Pictures' "The llarefool 
Mailman." showing now thiunpli Dee. 7 lit I'ruirn- Lake Drive-In 
Theatre in Hopeieineeului

uth.r things iiiflucin e.l lliein Iim 
tile oppoi'lirnlty lei custom fit 

and ludlvidoal toialie- up elolldug, 
for inslnnee, nod the mliaiitiige 
of being able lit sided li.nu a wide 
inllge of foil' Ini.Ill"

Many ,md Hull tbc* bad inl.eii 
up Inline ilressmakliig in  recent 
years, lieenuse of llu- improved 
patterns available yu.i the easy 
nvnilntillity of expi'ii iintruciUm 
in inofessiuiinl loiudics

tiluiqi sewing lll't rai l lolls are 
nviulnbie In almost ctciv eommiin 
IIV today ill ili'pai lincol sillies. 
Ilnnugli adult i*iliiiultup |uugi’tims,
the YWCA and slmllui organisa
tions Even Hie )uioigc|. crowd 
comes in fur lls dune ul in,line 
lino thioogh soeli c imi|is os tin 
(ini Scouts, Cumpfiie (inI- mol 
I II (Tillis.

Maiiiifaelurers loivc developed 
all kinds uf prnfcnsunoit iiii-cbiiiii
cal ii'ti mg aids u l ........  i event
year- These Include micIi llilngs 
as botlonlodc uttio Inocots ful Ibe 
sewing inmliine, blind, lliib at 
tlli'liUiellts, giotgels .imldmg the 
home si'wi-i to emluuoli i ,u diu ti, 
do fine tucking or speed hemming.

(IS fabric iiinmifiieliiiets pot at 
tier cominnnd and endless variety 
uf hnndsuuip mnlcrnils, while 
science lilts perfected new finishes 
which make fabrics moth proof, 
wiuiklc icsistalil, slo ink proof mil 
mini last

TTuil's why Amcintoi womeu no 
buying suine lot) i ii 1111->n vault. ul 
fainles nod inn uullniii puiiciu. 
a year.

The savings they c i te d  tints are 
aslimimiii.nl

. Personal ^
To Women Wilh 

Nagging Backache
N * « i ln f l  b ft«k i9 h f. k -n  ml p#P *fi*r*T . 

h##d#cli##  And dlisirv*## in at l#  du# tv* tkiW* duwit «»r kldn#r funelk&n. tkw(«r# i«r #v*» I 
kidney function U v#ry ImpAilAnl i-**! 
k ee lth . Wh*n ikxikf #*«rFyl*y ronU itlun, iieah it ttrrAfl a ii it it i aIii, iiutvi 11t t a Import AM fututlim Inikrit do* ii m a tr v folk* tuft * i nif* 
I t(i9 l>A*kA4?t(#«f««il tn l«i'iA id*, M in or  k i t 4* 
4#r Irnta llvri.*  Qor I .' (H'lcv- r it 
SAulA M alting up  lilg h tA or  f fvi|ii«ht p l i l l ( * 4  

lK.ii t haglrct jo u r  k u in t ia  It th#A« cv n J l- % I*, ii 9 botk«r foki. Tri Lk*ah'i 1*iI1a- a inili 
4 1 u t« lk . lU t d  l u i c m f u l l f  Dr w illiW ai fo r  
o f « i  10 |•art. Ii"# A d ii t ir t f  kuw m a n » I la ia* 
tkiAli"l f i t #  ha |> |if It  Ilf f  f  roll* that# fllAOnt* 
f a l l # - h i J i i e f  lu l .t l  i i ld f t l -!•(• flash vui wAit#. n«t i*o#u # ran u*u/i

Make a

: H I T E
* A l l o w  a Ii i i  u l ( h a ( 1. <
* lirjlili ilirik-up.'llclirr ’
■ vsll on your Dovior <
! wiilioui delay. And if ,
* be give* von a prcuiip- ]
J lion — w ell, wc arc Imp- |
* mg you will ItrioK 11 \
* here lor uiiiipiinndiog. ■

: F A U S T ’ S
* llriiji Store
* 221 East 1st Hi. |"h. IUJ!

*•«••#

Ni'il l .it.llVi11, Will*
tt**’ |tri‘ t iirm y nf
• it Mu lit mill bv 
i i r r  i ».i\

• t u 1 i n it
I ' '( T! * 1111 •* C1111111 I >1. Ill I

r il tlilH'I Vt, ,l« II I 4 

tm  li*r 11ii llu*
i in«J*I liliai "iity 
i t *»'• ' •tfjlliilll •

key to someone's

"BCHCH-eASY
cu A t/ m -

WITH THIS NEW
G -E CLEANER!

Rcviituliouary new larlvei top 
In* you clean an avaragr tirr 
lit my; nioin w iilmoi om c 
nnivin î ihr i leaner I

this is th# kty to many thing*.
It'# the key to ■ Buick, aa you may
well gUCM.

It'a the key to power that I# nimble 
and mighty and alwaya alert-and to 
miles that are wondroualy amooth 
and itiprfoidy pleasant.
It's the kty to a prized poastaalon that 
Will keep this Christmai Joyous in 
memory for month# and even years.
And It’# the k«y to sparkling eye* and 
happy smilA# and delighted turpriie 
for that v#try ipcelal Someone who 
receive# it.

Want to know why a Buick*# key can 

Thi#, w# promt#* you, i# boa bU of

Christ inns chopping llmt you're going 
to enjoy.
When you touch off tliut Fireball 
Engine that's u higlDcompression 
vulve-iii-hcutl eight —when you set 
that DyiuiHow* pointer ut “ D " for 
“ Drive” -w hen you lay hands on tliut 
graceful wheel, euse into motion und 
feed the power—you're going to feel 
like Santa Claus and ull his reindeer 
as they skim through the air with the 
greatest of ease.
This ia a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.
No nc#d to tell you the shopping day#

.
• * • # » « . l > M « , • # * . v , n . w l * a . H > M l # . ( ..Mm , 

H (WWMIIM. #Mul N M  M

till Christmas are gelling fewer and 
fewer.
There's no time like now for taking 
steps to make this a ituick ( ,'hristmus.

NO o r  NX It CAN MOVWXX  
A l l  TMIKi

DrtlAUQW • Hkll «t fNQI/ld
*6111 1*1 K X t l t O N f  • >. ’l i l t  GfOlV

InhiumINIS • a w/ifd il iniHGitu 
fOKJU* (6I£ 0«!Vf • tHM: VfNflUIIOri  

CHMUfNf SIUIMO • * <11 UOH*
W4»» kiHti ,1.1 ult UtUt

•UfCK will kvdj lb..*

Smart Buy* Buickf} U*t I»| D»##l#r V«I#I
i

t r W i i k  M»rt Llmltfd m l ■x^raii S#rvlo«*
I  §*0 M in Thrauih Bum, Mirt lirv lit  It

M in  Eltatt it Ottlar*l>vln| Firti Thin la y  Otl»#r T rm l Way
lilloxi, Miss............. i2.:to PhilaiU'lphlti .... HMft
ChlcMgo 22.0(1 Hiilrijfh, N. C. 12,05
Charlotte, N. C..... i i .or. Sun Friinclseo 17.65
IntlianupoIlH ..... iH.or. SI. Louis 10.20
Detroit .................. 21.7ft Winston-Salem 11.MO
Knoxv111*, Tenn....... 12.111 Washington, 1). C. 17.50
LtiulHvllle .... i7.r.» I.cxington, Ky. 10.00
Muntfomery ........... 0.KI1 Norfiilk, Vit, 15.15
Now Urlfuns .......... I9.no I'rovltlenre, It. 1. . 21.80

New 1951
HOME

CLEANER
Medal MC I 19

#  Mint edit lent (Tfxrier madr!
*  I'xfra-largc "Throw-Aw i»"

1
A Circular cxliauti —no .it 

Main!
A Id icitmlfically-cUiigiitd 

atiaclmnnol
'W!

C#m# in or pbeiw for a
FREE DEMONSTRITIONI

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

110 Mainolla I'hun* 441

OINIRAl^  ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLKANIAS

A

.
,
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boy*! it won't coat much, luit ox- 
ponses, mnylm n couple nr thous
and would do it. I'll come right 
over and pick tip n rheek."

The tmoklea and gamblers ara 
all lu*r Hashed and balled up thla 
time, They at*' afraid tn stick 
(hair necks nut for not only doca 
Die now election taw hold their 
feet to the fire, hut Uncle 8am ta 
sitting on the aide line* waiting 
to nick them for a federal llconaa and 10 percent of thvlr take.

Maybe you used to gallop 
around pairing nut cards for your 
favnilU'B. You have always crttl* 
tended It wae a very valuable »er-vine* anil If 11 hailn't lueaen fete* uaiii

PUKE SILK PAJAM AS
and the Sudan.

Fop her loutiHinjr 
ptenaurc. Solid cotorn 

and Prlntn

.Although aurnraa, or "northern 
lights", eometlmea give the II- 
Union of touching the ground, 
none haa bran’ meaeured at a 
height of laaa than 35 mllea

t  "  -  I L J  ____

DUSTERS

Bcuutlfully quilted Batin

m l  PODGE
Redan. New Paint Good 

TirodJ Hum Good

Quilted Rayon Crepe

IMS
CHEVROLET
tan,. Cleon, Goad Urea,

Corduroy, with brilliant rhlneatono buttons1948 PLYMOUTH
Convertible Coupe, Clean, ' 
fully Equipped, Radio,

Pr|ntcd Cotton wll contrasting linlni
, 8.95 - 10.95

1947 BUICK

s t i x p t  k'

Tore. Dor. 4, M l

|
•Wdfkirtgr W ives ~  I*

Sanford Herald)
*T toiaktuaeo la toOa 
'PeblUtM Sally eiw »t iataeOoy • u  aaaOar

, ____ 111 Maaaella Aeeaee________
‘ " Ka r*7*a «-*ea»4 eta .a M ile*Oelaker IT, iota, al the Pm I CWflr*
31 l i l h f l ,  PIbHIb  aaC.r Ibe Ael I I'aaareaa al Marrb a, lata. 

iimi.i.aaii I.. IIKAH Reljaronitnnsr dm an_ naalaeaa Maaairr _ _ _
’  TifMemiPTION IIATMB

t Mr .......... ................. • .15Da* Maaik ........................... raaT im  Maalba __________ ... IW«i ll  MaMka .....................- — MOs* year ...............    ii.na
All akllaarr nallrra. rsrita al tfeaaba, r..«hi|l>,n* Bad Mnllraa «(■ eaterlalamaal l»r lk> aareaaa al ! . ralalaa laada. will k* riara»4 lar • al rraalar ad«*rilalae f le e .
H r*m »lril Nailaaallr Hr ta- laad _V»waj»a|wr “laa,l VawaeaO'r llaerra ralatlr**tar., N*n lurk, rklraan, lltlrall, Kaaaaa I lly Bad Ml. I.iinl*.

:• g
Tkr lltrnld la a mrmkr, al Ik* AaaarlMlnl I 'm , aklrh la *allll»drla.ltel* la Ik* aa* lar r*|iiibll- -1uM at all Ike I ara) arna prlaivd .... Ikla arw.eager, aa wall a* all , . Ar_ M*wa dlaeairbra.
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.  TOIIAY'M ftlHLR VEUHK
' • ------

} '• Rome of Ihe flneat rharartera 
emerged front Ihr Untnurh- 

. able* uf India, find Imth showed 
me tbul I should not rail nny man 
common or unclean,—Ar. |(l;0.

; WHEN GOD A HADE DID
CIIOOHK T<> HE 

'■< fFrom Hplrlt)
When Cod n trabo iliij choose to III', 
The *Ur* with wonder ahook,
For never bad inch Majesty 
Annulled an mild a look.
Then, iingcl* litossomi-d In the 

skies,
Am bright n* daffodil*,
And shepherds shielded duelled 

eye*,
That midnight In tho hill*.

When God a hobo did cIhhisc to be. | 
All power from Imovcn nine down 
To show u* erring men how wo 
Might wear n thorny rrown. 
Might rhoose a croag—with no re-1 

t rente—
That truth should still live on,
And rise with null-bole* In her feet 
To wulk across the down.

—Margery Mansfield
United Nations casualties have 

now icarlied a total ol 127.000, 
not including 212,000 iu(fne«l 
by the South Korean*, bur n 
"police action" that's a lot of 
killed, wounded and milting.

Only about 1200 gambleis in 
ibe United States me ir|MJtled 
to have applied for the new 
federal gambling stamp tax. The 
rest are evidently planning lo 
break the law.

Streamlining of household work 
can save much energy and shoe 
leather, says an exchange. Proper 
placement of dishes alone, it says 
here, can save more than 65 
miles of walking in one year.

An editorial in the Tampa 
Ttibunt indicates that General 
Sumter l^iwry, who has spent 
some 35 years in the armed forces 

.of the United Slates it almut to 
. retire after a distinguished career 

which took him from llto Mexican 
border trouble in 1916 through 
the second World War.

Florida is leading the South 
in the solution of its racial

Iuoblems, says Prof. Jesse Wal- 
ice Dees, Jr. of Helhune- 

Bookman College in talk last 
week at the Florida Academy 
of Sciences at the University of 
Tampa. Just leave Florida alone, 
don't gel in n hurry, and this 
problem will be solved, at a 
;u!de lo oilier sink* how In do

tv ;
The homestead exemption 

amendment has created a tax 
problem for Florida cities, the 
League of Municipalities meeting 
in Orlando it told. By eliminating 
(he homesteaders Irom the tax
payers a big tource hf revenue 
was rut off. But that didn't re
duce the eX|<enset or the demands 
for belter service, If the people 
wanl new sewers, new ilreelt, 
belter lighting, heller recreation, 
they have got to find some way 
(o pay for therm

We hope everybody it reading 
I tie results of the investigations

mill r -im P L
(tiled ' ‘dieerimiBadoe 
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A nurvey conducted by the American Association of 
University Women seems to Indicate that more women 
are continuing to hold Jobs after they marry. Among five 
hundred women questioned, nil of whom had held full-time 
Jobs before marmge, 288 continued to work full or part 
tlm s after they were mnrried.

There are still many persons who bellcvo that married 
wpmen should not work unless tho step Is dictated by fin
ancial necessity. But tho Importance of married women In 
the field o f  employment cannot Ik? discounted.

Labor-saving devices in smaller houses, the trend to 
smaller families and tho greuter number of opportunities 
available to women In the business and professional fields 
are tho major factors lending to moro frequent dcslro of 
women to work even nftcr they have become homemakers. 
For many families the earnings of a working wife mnko 
possible a higher standard of living and a greater senso of 
security.

Tho oftcn-hqttrd objections to wives working mny bo 
valid in certain instances, but in many cnaos the nbllity of 
a wife to earn mny contribute vitally to tho success of a 
mnrrlage. Whether sho works or not tho knowledge thnt she 
can find employment If she wnnts to do so helps many a 
woman to regard her marriage as a partnership In fact, 
rather than in mere theory.

Truce Security
For a day or so it seemed that tho report of n lull in 

fighting on tho battlefields of Korea wan tho best news 
Americans had received in almost a year and a half. Hut 
tho uneasy quality of tho lull, even beforo tho official dis
claimers began to pour out of Tokyo anti Washington, could 
not Ihj missed. It provided tho best posslbto explanation of 
the reasons for United Nations insistence) on certain guar
antees of good faith and durability in any truce agreement.

The lull along tho hnttlclim was Immediately heavy with 
questioning. Was it real, or just a trick? Would It Inst, or 
would the enemy come sweeping across tho line in a sur
prise attack? Did It really mean a mutual desire to stop 
fighting, or only n chance to breathe and gather strength?

Perhaps no one could over Im> sure of tho worth of as
surances of good faith until enough limo had passed to tent 
them. Hat as a starter the assurances must bo set down In 
the agreement for n truco, Wo want the blessed chance to 
relax from the strains of warfare and to fcol thnl at leant 
our men are secure from guns and bombs. Hut we wouldn't 
get thnt chance from a mere "gentlemen's agreement" to 
shoot only if shot at. A truco would l>o useless and perilous 
without specific assurances thnt both sides were in earnest.

The Common Scold

TH E WORLD T O M V
lly JAMB8 MARLOW

■HR,
into the tan tcnndali. W« like 
good many other* have been com- 

I far many yean about 
_l»er and ■ higher taxation. It 
tmed bad enough to ui tn have 

lacrilice ong-fourth ol our 
\ingi to the federal tavern- 

even when we thought 
were doing it loo, Now 

era that il you were mart, 
the tight people, were will- 

to pay for ipecial comidera- 
you got (l, thui making 

la m  higher than ever. Am  
tame goei for you, if you

J uiml .

WASHINGTON, Her. 4 -W 9— 
In 1041, hrf«rn wp got Into tho 
wnr, I'realdont Itooaevolt leaned 
mid order creating an KEI’O— 
Fair Employment 1’rsctleci Com
mission. It lasted through the war. 
Then It diet! because Congress 
wouldn't vote money to keep It 
going.

The purpose of the EEPC waa 
to sea that no one employed In 
n defense Industry, or looking 
for n Job In one, we* discrimin
ated Against Iwnunn of his rotor, 
rare nr rrllglon. Hut It had no 
rent power of It* own. It lacked 
teeth.

It hnd to depend mostly an Its 
ability to persuade an employer 
to slop discriminating. It could 
order him to atop, luit it couldn't 
gn Into a court And have Ita ar
dors enforced.

In ■ showdown alt It muld do 
was appeal ta the president, lie 
had the power tn seise a plant 
where the FKt'G said Ihe employ
er ^as discriminating. That waa 
a weapon not pleasant to use.

Yesterday In Key West I»res|. 
dent Truman ‘ resurrected the 
PKFG with an order creating 
what he called a rommlttea on 
government contact compliance. 
That'* the old FEPC under an
other name.

And, like the FEP0 of Rooee- 
veil, II haa no teeth, It ranT 
compel anyone to do anything 
by Itself, It doesn't even cover 
aa wide a field ae the old PIPC.

The old one, when It heard of
discrimination In — *-------- *
could atep In not onl 
there was n defense 
Into an Industry supporting tha 
dsftnsa effort, like n street ear 
line which carried workers.

The Jurisdiction of tho IMW| 
P*pq is llmllsd ontlrsly to those’ 
plants’ which have a contract, 
with tho government or are do*J

tress.
•asJ

A r* 
ohangsd Jsfferaoi

^ to  
i  law by
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)k avalanche recently 
the appearance of Mt. 

arson, Oregon's second high-
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Too Late To Classify
Hr RIIHHRLL KAY

Slnrit'H of thu Middle Agon tiro recalled by the newn that 
In Camden, New Jerney, n woman has been charged In tho 
municipal court with being n common ncold. Sho received n 
30-dny nuntonco for nhoutlng nt official* In tho county ru- 
llef offices and abusing n policeman. Apparently she was n 
figure familiar In tho courts for the excessive use of her 
tongue.

Centuries ago people took no nonsense from scolding 
women, or thought no. Sometimes n scold was fastened to a 
long plunk, which wnn dipped into a stream or pond. The 
slang term wns not In use, then, or thu punishers might ap
propriately hnvo told her to "dry up."

Now wo hnvo progressed beyond such brutal customs. 
As far ns daily living is concerned these nro gentler tlmon, 
It hits !>cen decided that It is not ncccssnry, ns n matter of 
general policy, to keep women quiet. They hnvo tho Inst word 
on the subject.

thinks It’s nsrisssry, he enn tell 
tho president.

Wilson, whose Job Is getting 
production, I* r»rtalnly going to 
think twlrn Iw-fore he scraps n 
c.intracl with h plant he consider* 
essential to production. That 
would probably be his Inst resort.

Southerner* Imve fought the 
Idea of an FKI’C, certainly one 
with teeth or powers of com- 
pluslon. Kllll, slnco 1041 about It 
statea and nt l.-n*t 10 cities hnvo 
oreattd FKI’C'* of thelc own, 
some with teeth.

In their It*IH campaign plat
forms tho Drrr.airnt* nnd Repub
licans came out ngalnst discrimin
ation toward Job-seekers or Job
holder* tw-rnuse of rare, color or 
religion. Hut neither party plat
form specifically m e n t i o n e d  
FKI’C.

Nevertheless. President Truman 
msdo an FKI’C — with teeth— 
part of his Civil Rlghta program 
which haa so alienated much of 
the South.1 In HHO the Truman 
Dsmosrats In'lh* **n»!« tried to 
bring up an FKI’C hill but the 
Pouihern Democrat* filibustered II 
to dsath.

In HUM) the Truman Democrats 
tried again, this time In ths house, 
Thev offered a hill tn set up a 
strong FEPC, one which could get 
a court order*. The house finally 
passed an FEPC hill but pulled 
all ths tseth out of It- TTis Tru- 
manltsa said they weren't satla- 
fled.

They Then Introduced the same 
tough bill In ths Senate. Again 
the Snutiisrnsrs filibustered and 
wqn. That ended—until yesterday 
—sny s ffo U n f  the Trumanltsa 
to S^t a** PF.IN1 on the beks.

ip"enMrtl 11* F W * ^ ^ ^ » » 5 UlT*seksrr i

PlMt ojwltha TtumkAltse offered In eon-|

Supporting your favorite stat" 
candidnte with rash contribution*, 
complimentary advertisements or 
boosts on the radio won't In' h* 
easy during the coming election* 
aa It bn* been In the past.

If the new election laws sro 
t rally enforced, candidate* art go
ing tn have mighty tough sled
ding n* far a* nny big money I* 
concerned. Although the law doc* 
not limit tho amount a Candida) * 
may spent), It does require that he 
arrmint for every penny as well 
as liny service rendered that 
might be considered of help or 
value In Ids cnmpnlgn.

Tile* old days of n candidate 
not knowing whom the money 
came from, where it went or how 
much It wns, are a thing of the 
pnst, Those familiar advertise
ments of yrsterycar thnt carried 
the line, "Till* Advertisement 
I'nld for by Friends of Joo Doaki," 
are out.

Corporation* thnt in the nn*t 
have made slxenhle contribution* 
to every candidal* In the race, ju*t 
to be on the safe side must aov 
forego Hint ipiestlonahle plcastir-. 
They will probably bo glad of it 
for the n?nlriuits used to stand 
In lino waiting to tap the big boy* 
for n* much n* tho truffle would 
boar.

The new laws should also pro
tect the rand Plata from a flock 
of cheap chlielera who for year* 
have yapped at his hurls and taken 
him for sucker dough. Ths .guy* 
who yank, the aspirant’s coat ,tpll 
In Ihe hotel lobby and try . to 
mooch n few dollars for gasoline 
money. They nro working their 
bends off for hint but need n few 
bucks for vxpenses.

Then tho ,!WK HOYfT won't 
find things ns easy us they used 
to bo. They are tho ones who get 
n cnndidiitn on the telephone, call 
him by Ills first nnme and *ay, 
"You know WK HOYS over hero 
nt thu Union Hull hnvo been sit
ting uround talking about you and 
we've decided to go all out in your 
behalf. Wo are going to go around

MS

hard work tho candidate proba
bly wouldn't have carried your 
precinct. But, my friend, thnt 
valued service roust now b« offi
cially recorded and you must 
place an actual value on It and 
flto thla Information with the 
campaign manager, who In turn 
muat pasa the Information on to 
the Secretary of State, and you 
eon he pretty certain that tho 
newspaper* will tell the world 
shout It when the statement Is 
filed.

The fellow who grasps the hand 
of tho winner after election and 
*tnrta that old song and dance 
about how hard he worked, how 
much money he (pent and how 
helpful hi* services were during 
the campaign will be laying him
self wide open, for if what he 
Is true, there should he a detailed 
record of all his activities on be
half of said candidate on file In 
tho Secretary of Ktata’a office.

The next governor will bo in n 
lot (tetter position when It cams* 
to knowing Just who did or didn't 
support him for he will have a 
very compute and Interesting re
cord available, and esn Step across 
the hall and check It for himself.

Of course ths law doesn’t say 
that you can't contrlbutn or that 
vou can’t work for a candidate, 
but It does say that If you do you 
better make darn sure that It la 
on record and haa been officially 
reported. It It hasn't, and an op
posing candidate finds It out, you 
are going to be in plenty of trou
ble because the new law has teeth 
In It and you can go to Jail or 
pay a slxeaols fine If found guilty,

The law was so confusing that 
tho Florida Press Association call
ed upon Attorney Ueneral Dick 
Ervin for clarification as to how 
newspapers stood. Some edltorn, 
After reading the law, feared that 
they might be prevented from sup
porting a candidate In an editorial.

Tho Attorney General ruled, 
however, that since an editorial 
was "not a thing of value" It 
didn't count. That ruling Is a 
terrible blow to the editor who 
always contended that ths most 
valuable thing a candidate could 
have was his editorial endorse- 
ment.

1 W .W SJ ..
I n  S o u th  

P e rc e n t
ATLANTA, Dec. 4-G P)-Valu« 

of manufactured good* In the 
southeast rose by nearly 400 per 
cent laat year over a comparable 
period in 1080', the U. 8. Depart
ment of Commerce announced 
today.

Tho department aald the esti
mated "value added by manu
facture" for eeven southeastern 
states In 1080 wa* 10.8117.548.000, 
as against 91,788,318,800 In 1030.

Merrill C, Lofton, rcgtonnl di
rector of the Commerce Depart- 
ment. explained that "value 
added by manufacture" mesn- 
the value of the good* let* tho 
cost of materials, supplies, fuel, 
electric energy and contract 
work.

Th» production figure* nro 
based on reports from manufac
turers obtained during th<* 1050 
census.

The rate of increase in Geor
gia, Alabama, Florida, Miss
issippi, North Carolina, Kouth 
Carolina and Tennessee wn* 
greater than that for the nntlnn 
as a whole.

In the United State*, the fig- 
urea were 980.578,7711,0(10 lo»t 
year and 9>4.88'3,0IH.0O3 in 1030. 

Salaries and wage* paid In

Mlii« ----------- -r ----- -----r-— --- - -
9874,778,09a »

Number of manufacturing em- I 
ployees. Alabama, 180,402 In 193y • 
and 200.199 In 1980, Florida, G4,- . 
664 and 87,478, Georgia, !79,lfit 
and 280,120^ Mississippi, 62,603 
and 72,020, South Carolina, 13(1,- 
713 and 103,082, and Tennessee, 
163,100 and 221,800. •

The snake-kllllng secretary b l f  
often will soar high Into the sir, 
carrying It* prey with it. then 
droo It on the hard ground, end-

southeast last - year weru | and H4MaO—0, South Carol!
estimated at 93,491,1^,000. which 9108,871,000 and 9409,0W,<k™ 
compared with »856,290,800 in | hnd Tennessee, 01M,07oioOaml 
10.30- end tho dumber of em
ployees increased from 1,010,993 
i l  years ago to 1,409,909 in i960,

Among the Individual states.
North Carolina led in all depart
ments. That state showed a gain 
of 403 per rent in value added 
by manufacture of the goods pro
duced last year as compared 
with 1939, or front 1646,1152^00 
to J.'W.OOO.

Ita total manufacturing payroll 
last year was estimated at 
1946,0(8,010 compared with 
>2402134,200 In licit*, and the 
.number of it* manufacturing 
employre* rose from 294,311 
to 402,031 in the II yrari.

Georgia wn* second in value 
of the good* produced, total 
•nlnrlr* and wages paid and In 
number of employees and a close 
third wn* Tennrisre. Following 
were the figure* for the other 
state* witli comparisons with 
11*3(1:

Value added l>v manufacturing,
Alabama, >217,38.1,000 In 1030 
nnd 91,034,231,000 in 1950, Flor
ida, f l  18,015,811(1 nnd 9439.080,000,
Oeorgh. 9283,310,103 and 9L- 
227,442.000. Mississippi, 973.402.- 
000, nnd Tennessee, >320,341,903 
nnd >1,172.271,000.
' Total K«mrti-* and wngea paid.
Alahnmn, >115,854,100 In 1030 
and >812,048,000. in 1050, Florida,
>50.011,20 1 mid >210,2128,000,
Georgia, >141.510.100 nnd >038.-

manufacturing plants In the 800,090, Mississippi, >30,010,700 '  —

The Mora Folk* YmiTdl 
The More Good* Yoa Sell
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R O B E
She'll Adore These 

Beauties

Pure Silk in IuhcIouh 
shntleH, tnco trimmed 

for femininity

24.95

Vivacious -Taffeta in 
lovely colors

14.95 -

Soft to the touch 
antina . . ,

17.95

1939 PLYMOUTH
8 Door Redan, Good 

Transportation

9145.00 i

HOT DOGS ... .. I
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Social Calendar
' TUESDAY

Seminole High School P.T.A. 
Fathers’ Night. Meeting at 8:00 
P.M. In the auditorium. Judge 
Douglas Stcnstrom will speak on 
•'CiUten Youth. Ills Opportunity 
and Responsibility.'* fhc board 
will meet at 7:30 P.M. In the Stu
dent Council Hoorn.

The Sanford Unity Truth Class 
will meet at 7:15 P. M. at the 
Valdes Hotel with Hcv. Carolyn 
H, Parsons ns teacher. Visitors 
ara welcome.

The Chapel Choir will hold 
rehearanl at the First Baptist 
Church at 0:45 I*. M.

WEDNESDAY
The Midweek Prayer Service of 

Central Baptist Church at 7:30 
P.M. Monthly business meeting 
to follow.

1-ottc Moon season of prayer 
program at the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday evening at 
7:301 Cm , 6. W.M.U. has charge
ol tho program.

The Prayer Meeting Service 
at the First Baptist Chuirh
will bn at 7:30 P. M.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have their 
regular Monthly Ilnnrd meeting 
at the Yacht Cluh at 7:30 P. M.

The W.SC.8, of the Kbenerer 
Methodist Church will meet at tho 
chureh at 7:30 P.M. for the regu
lar monthly meeting. Mr*. Carl 
Bradbury will be the hostess.

The Undies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Kail mad Trainmen 
will meet at 3:00 P.M. In the 
I.O.O,F. Lodge Hall,

Tit U USD AY
Tho Dependable Class of th» 

First Methodist Chureh will 
meet at 0:30 at MrKinlcy Hall 
far a Christmas dinner.

Tho Primary Sunbeams will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 3:30 P. M.

Lotte Moon season of prayer 
at tha First Baptist Church

Miss Faye Johnson 
Weds Buddy Mock

Miss Fava Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson, 
became the bride of Buddy Mock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cay lord 
Mock of Winfield, Kan. on Nov. 
2(1 at the First Baptist Church, 
the Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr., offi
ciating.

The bride had aa he: maid of 
honor, her sister, Miss Dorothy 
Johnson, and Richard Walker act
ed ns best man.

A lire gown of leo blue over 
taffeta was chosen hy the bride, 
and a small blue veil and matching 
shoes completed her ensemble. Her 
hou<|uel was of sweetheart roses 
and tube rosrs. The maid of 
honor wore powder blue taffeta 
and carried a bouquet of pastel 
colored gerbsra daisies.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of the 
bride, was dressed In navy blue 
crepe with pink trim and a cor
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Mock, 
mother of the bridegroom chose 
a light bluo faille with which she 
ware a corsage of yellow and 
talisman roses.

A reception was given Immed
iately following the ceremony at 
1004 Palmetto Avenue,

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS 
A lecture on Christmas arrange

ments and suggestions for Christ
mas will he given at the San Juan 
Hotel In Orlando Friday at 2:30 
P.M., and Christmas arrange
ments will be on display from 
2:30 P.M. to 0:00 P.M.

Today’s Quizzical
Q u i z

TEST YOUR "I. H”
( 1) * What ocean touches 

Peru?
(2) What character in thu 

TALE of TWO CITIES wui 
an Inveterate knitter 7

(3) How many Rhodes 
scholarships are assigned an
nually to the U. S.?

(4) Was Shakespeare ever 
poet laureate?

(B) Who established the 
Rnycroft Shops?
Answers will Iw found among 
. , today's Classified Ads.

Thursday, Dee. 0. Circle No. 7 
Mas marge of the program at
3:00 o'clock.

The Southiido P.T.A. will meet 
at 3:15 o'clock In the school 
auditorium.

Thrre will he a Imard meeting
at 2:30.

The Royal Ambassadors will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 5:00 P. M.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will hold re- 
hen real at 0:46 P. M.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Pro- 
therhood will meet In the Men’ * 
Bible Class at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 P. M.

The Seminole Chapter No. 2 
O.E.8. will meet at 8:00 P. M. 
at the Masonic Hall. Election of 
officers will be held.

The Westslde P.T.A, will meet 
rtl 3:00 P. M. At this time the 
Christmas play will bu presented.

FRIDAY
Lotte Moon season of prayer 

program at the First Baptist 
Chureh Friday, Dec. 7. Circle 
No. 1 has charge of the program 
at 3:00 o’clock.

NANNim
Babes *M

> Toddlers (ross 
ft 9 soa. to lbs I

$1.98 to $5.98
The (wettest, gsyttt collection of

Naaattit holiday froslu art btft 
awaiting your uj-txu and a-s-shs. 

Betath-tthiog lovtllntM in woods rful 
Kyles, netting decide, ftoest fabric*. 

Aod htM of Oil they're priced to low 
you'd went to remember every

OtriMoMt Be lit act your

Friends of E. D. Prl > '.dll he 
glad to learn that he is improving 
from Injuries received In a hunt
ing accident.

Friends of Mrs. (5. II. Chapman 
will regret to .learn that she is 
confined to the Fernald-Lnughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. O. V. Ilorncc ha* returned 
from Dothan, Ala. where *he spent 
■ bout a week as the guo»t of her 
daughter.

Friends of Mrs. Charles L. Per
sons will be glad to learn that her 
condition it Improved though "he 
Is still confined to the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Horpltgl.

Mr. and Mrs. I,cc Be mu id of 
Charleston, 8.C. formerly of San
ford, art visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cullum for a few days at 
their home at 208 8. Elliott Ave
nue.

Those attending the Joint con
ference of the Florida Classroom 
Teachers and Elenicntarv Princi
pals at the University of Florida 
during the weekend were Mrs. 
Margaret Knder Reynolds, M l- 
Nancy Brock und Mis. J. ('. Mil - | 
ehcll.

Members of Holy Cross Pari-di 
and many friend* will be glad to 
learn that the Rt. Rev. John Dur
ham Wing, retired bishop of the 
Diocese of South Florida, bn* re
turned to bis home at 1021 Lincoln 
Road, Wlnlrr Park, from the Ot 
■nge Memorial Hospital in Orlun- 
do. and that his condition is re- 
ported is Improved.

( OSTEEN NEW S- 1
'  lly MILDRED GEORGE 
v____ -— -----    '

Mrs. C. L. Allen returned Satur
day from California nod I* visit 
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Colley. Her children. Rrnrn i 
and Hutch Gledhlll, who spent ttie 
past two month* w ith their grand
parents, left Wednesday with 
their mother for tludr homo re
cently purchased In Long Beach, 
Calif., where Mr. Allen I* serv
ing with the Navy.

Mrs. P. T. Piety visited Mr* 
Lellu Wood in Del.and Friday 
and reported Mr* Wood able t-> 
be around in a walker.

Charles Clark 1* the proud pos- 
lessor of a 200 pound deer.

Mrs. L. Mn*h of Jacksonville 
spent the holiday weekend with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Marsh.

Mrs. flue Brooke of flnnford Is 
visiting her son, Vincent and fam
ily and railing on old neighbors 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilormnn Koleff of 
Daytona Beach were dinner 
guests Thursday of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Msttslr.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Lloyd of Phil
adelphia visited Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Van Etten recently.

Jan Jrnklusott spent Thursday 
In Jacksonville.

Mrs. Harold Vroman returned 
home Thursday from the Fernsld- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital in 
Sanford where she was In an 
oxygen tent several days due to 
a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. L, V. Reamer and 
daughter, Marlene, of Wllllston 
spent the wrekeml with his sister, 
Mrs. F. Ji nk bison and family.

Mrs. Joe Masters and Mrs. P. 
T. Piety attended a meeting In 
Del.and, Thursday, of the County 
Home Demonstration Club hand
craft chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs, Bluford Carrol and

Miss Barbara'*Peqrce 
Ib Guest Of Honor

Miss Barbara Pearce, ,brida- 
elect, was honor guest recently 
at two parties, one given by the 
Ladies of Khcnact Court Oriental 
Shrine Club, and the other by 
the Rainbow Girls, of which Ml** 
Pearce is past worthy advisor.

The ladies of Khenset Court 
entertnined at the homo of Mrs, 
Ilrodie Williams on Friday eve
ning. A gift of piece* In her 
chosen chinn was presented the 
honorco by the hostesses, und the 
ladies of the Duytonn Beach 
Oriental Shrim" (dub presented 
Miss Pearce with a lovely (Junker 
lace cover.

PrUes for game* played were 
won by Mrs. Hurry D. (iltlmore, 
Mrs. K. G. Kilpatrick, Jr., alii 
Mrs. John J. Carver.

Flowers of yellow and white 
chrysanthemum* were used a* 
decoration and in the dining 
room n two luycr wedding rake 
with love bird* and miniature 
bride and bridegroom centered 
the table, which wns overlaid 
with a lovely white cutnrk cover.

Refreshments of rake, coffee, 
ned nuts were served the follow
ing guests; Mrs. W. W. C. Smith, 
Mr*. A. F. Ramsey, Mr*. Wil
liam*, Mr*. P. A. Rowland, Mrs. 
Homer A. Price, Mrs. .1. A. 
Howard, Mrs. John J. Carver, 
Mrs. K. (I. Kilpatrick, Jr., Mrs. 
fl. C. Graham, Mrs. 11. M. Pearce, 
mother nf the brlde-eleel. Mr*. 
J. II. Bobbin*. Pnvtnnn Reach, 
and Mr*. Harry I). (Illlmnrc, 
Dnvtona llrarh.

The Rainbow Girl.*' party 
wltieh was a miscellaneous 
•bower nn< given at the Masonln 
Hull recently. Refreshments of 
dainty white cakes with yellow 
roses and silver leave*, nut*, and 
Coca Cola* were served by the 
hostesses.

Those present urrr Ml** Ethel 
Ci’Mrr. Winter Park, Mis* 
Miriam Moye, Mis* .Into' Davis. 
Mis* Ada Adams, Miss Carolyn 
Hudson, Mi»* Phyllis Wyatt, 
Ml** Jean Wilson, Ml** Ann 
Whitaker, Mi** Barbara Militate, 
Mis* Kay Ilnltielaw, Ml*u Jane 
Ford. Mi** Shirley Thomas, Mis* 
Hetty Cagle, Mr*. II. M Pearce, 
Mr*, doe Corley, Mr* I’ How
land, and Mr* J. P Hidlselaw.

Class Is Entertained 
By Mrs. V. M. Green

Mr*. Victor M. I tree tie was 
hostess on Monday evening to 
the Christina* parly and regular
it....ting of the Phiintbea Sunday
School Class of tlu* First Pres
byterian Church. A covered dish 
supper was enjoyed and gift* 
were exchanged.

Mrs. Gri’ene's homo was 
deem tiled for the nrrnsiiui with 
Brasilian peppet*. and other 
greenery, and with many uttlstlc 
Christmas arrangement*.

A program was presented dur
ing the evening with a talk oil 
"The Christmas Spirit" being 
given bv Mrs. P. R. Stephen.mu, 
and a ( hrisltnn* storv being trdn 
hr Mr*. Greene. Mrs. A. (I. 
Mrlmii* led in prayer, and tha 
group snog ".Silent Night" and 
"Jov to I lie World".

Those nresent wore Mr*. 
Wnhert t"--Mi Miss Elsie Farley. 
Mr*. |t. W. Graham. Mr*. W. F 
llolloyhrad, Mr*. J. N. tiillnn

family who me living with Mrs 
Cnrroll* parents, Mr. and Mi* 
William M>ittain while their new 
home Is being completed III San 
ford, spent Thursday with hie 
brother, R. C Carroll and fum 
By In Dnytonu Reueh.

A farewell dinner was tendered 
Corporal AI Pell on flumluy bv 
III* parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Master*. Many ft lends dropped 
in In suv goodbye to \ 1 la for* 
Ids departure.

Mr. and Mis. Levi Van Ellen 
spent Tuesday m IteLaml.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim llrnwti of 
flanforil were guests .Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. George.

Canasta Party Given 
By B. &  P. W . Club

A desssrt bridge and ennastn 
party was given by the Business 
anil Professional Women’* Club .it 
the Woman’s Club on Friday even
ing. Many prize*, donation* of 
Sinfnrd merchants, were offered 
for the evening’s game*.

The committee In ehnrge of the 
party were Mr*. Erie Vlhlen, Mr*. 
G-rtrude Gilbert, anil Mr* Kd 
Little. Refreshments were donated 
bv club members, and gladioli fat 
decoration* by Mr*. J. G. Ilwler- 
er

I’ riies were won as follow*: 
Mrs. It. C. Schultz, women’s high 
c.innvts; J, (L Haderer, men * 
high ennnsta, and Mrs. I.oi* 
Smiley low canasta: high hrIJg. 
P>»e, Mrs, Itov Tillls; low bridge 
prize, Mrs. W. P. Fields; an I 
other prizes, Mi*. R. K. True, 'I 
II Colrmnn, Mr*. (>. P. Herndon, 
mid Mrs. R E. Chapman.

Attending thr card party we e 
Mr* E. J. Itouth, Mr*. C. E. Hun
ter, Mr*. A. Menendes, Mr*. C E. 
MKoe, Sr.. Mrs. W. I*. Field*. 
Mr*. Frank Miller, Mr*. It. ('. 
Howard, Mrs. A1 Hunt, Ml** Sura 
Fnrterhy, Mr*. E. It, Carter, Mr*. 
F It. Mae Nell I, Mr. nnd Mrs. K 
A. Mnnfortun, Dr. nnd Mr*. W. It 
Gardiner, Co), nnd Mr*. P. J. 
chesterson, Mrs. Esrar Price, Mr*
I L. Sill, Mrs. O. P. Herndon, 
and Mr*. 8. C. Dickerson.

Also Mrs. Bov Tilll*. Mr*. 
Ilurkr Steele, Ml** Maude Rum- 
"'v, Mrs. II. K. Chapman. Ml-* 
Dorothy Itiinge, Mr. and Sir*. II 
C Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. .1. G 
Haderer, Mr*. .1. K. Clarke, Mr* 
"  .1 Clarke, Mr*. V, Stnnibleii.
'ti* E. It. Rrowneller, Mi und 
Mr-. J. F. Lewis, Mr. and Mi* 
Flunk Evan*, and .Air. and Mr 
It. E. True.

Also Mr. nnd .Mr*. Frank Him 
ders, Mr*. J. M. Thump son, Mi'
ll M. Rllll, Mrs. It. 1). Rakei. 
Mi*. W. K. Baker. Mr*. A. I 
Flynn, Mr. and Mr*. Ruyinwod 
Hiiiith, Mi*. R. (’ . .Moore, .Mrs. It. 
L. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. II. II 
Cidoinun, Mrs. It. It. Den*. Mi- 
Elsle Farley, Mrs. Miriam Itu* 
*ell, .Mr*. Ed Little, Mrs. tieiim I. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Maiiiiu II III llllllt 
Mi*. Curl Prisin', and Mr* K. A 
Itiotherson.

Also Mr*. Guy Allen. Mi* 
Rlnliche Per Hoist, Mrs. Annie 
Mu-- Itumbley, Mrs. Anne llumb 
ley, .Mis, Mabel Rrmine, ,Mi* 
Muliel Brown, Mrs. Carrie S 
.Smith, Mis. Miiiam Vlnup, Mi 
Hugh Tilll* Mrs. Lynn Ross, Mi- 
Loi* Smiley and Mrs. F. K. Ruck 
■ nridge.

Mrs. Harvey A. Hwimson, Mi
ll. II. .MrCnsllo, Mrs, Watson li 
Wallace, Mrs. P. T. I'ietv. Mi- 
I W. Wilson and young diiueh 
ter, Ronnie, Mr*. G. A. Slim, 
\lrn, Stephenson, Mr*. II. It 
I 'ague, Mr*. II, ( ’. Hetzcl. Mi* 
t’arrle Knidow, Mrs. D. C 
Howard, Mrs. W. M. Seotl. Mr*
K. W. Fite. Mr*. C. II. Ktnffoi'l. 
Mrs. A. DeYoung, Mrs. It \ 
King, Mrs. C. L. Redding, t in  
Francis Meriwether, Mrs. F N 
Robb, Mr*. Robert Hrtiiilou, 
Mr*. Melnnls, Mrs W. H. Ilrinn 
ley, Mr*. Vlrtor llrown, Mrs. li 
C. McBride, Mis. Joel R. I’ ll bl. 

'Ml** Haro W KnsGihy, Mi* 
Grorpe .Mnffett, Mr*. I By 
KuhniiVi, Mis. Greene, ami Mrs
L. G Hunter

Aliorirnn enginnii m-entlv 
rumiib led a 351bmlie ludioad in 
Hie Mlildle East, linking tin IV, 
bin tiulf oil poit of ItiiniMinm to 
Riyadh.
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LAKE MARY
tty VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Mis. Go-'ilhail Rjoblom and son 
Flovd -pent Tuesday with another 
son and In* wife, Mr. and Mr*. 
Itiivei Sjntdom, iii Lake Alfred.

Mr. and Mr*. Itoy L. Howell,
Jr. ami -on Milton returned Wed
nesday from High Springs, where 
the ACL Railroad sent Sir. How
ell tempoinrilv.

Mrs. C. A. flbrlner of Orlando 
win calling on fi tends Thursday.

Mr. and Mr* Earl Toney nnd
ehddii-n, I’hitli|, and Sue Ann. mid 
Id* fat b n , A. II Toney, look tin 
exlin*ive motor trip down the
Fu*t t'oa*t ft,- -I- K-*v West 
over the Thanksgiving holiday*.

Mr. and Mi Earl Girffin of
Wavcros <,ii ,ue uonn,toeing the 
toi tb ,,f j, \,iv *1 R||o
will be reineinlii red as tin* former 
Roberta M C oi nigliav of l.nke 
Mm y.

Lt. and Mi* John ti. Itrozo 
have moved into the l.eiiilnum 
house, lie i* eiiiienilv slatinned at 
the Sanford NAAS

Mi. nnd Mm . IGiie-ii Lumpert, 
Rev and .Mis J c  Rramiiiu, Rev. 
.mil Mis Riley Itiaiinou and llev. 
and Mis. Paul Smith fished at 
New Smyrna on Nov.

Mr. and Mi*. II C. Patterson 
and son nf Dcliay Iteneh were tho 
tttte«ts of Mi and Mr*. A. K. 
Ctnekei on Thunk-giving.

Mi** Not mire Connellv of Ber
keley, Calif i- vi-iting 3|r. and
Mr*. K. (l Fawcett

Mi and Mi* I M (’si**on of 
Ik n*ai ot i have lenleil one of the 
Hull cottage Mi* t’li'ison mid C. 
I ' Alll-ted ill e eou*ins.

i lie 1 || Clot, In Id theil regu
lar meeting on Nov 2(1. Judy Sin- 
gei, \ ice - pi c*n lent and song lead- 
ei. ic*igned and in her plaie Carol 
l ee Sober k wa* i'b'1'ted vice-pru- 
*tdenl and Jackie Keefer song 
lea-lei. \t tin* in,,,. Dorothy Lee 
was eteclid <limini:lll of the 
t I rirtliias Patty Committee, with 
Man Migiuin R >Mti*on her as- 
** taut A new no oilier, l.vnn Col- 
l-tt:, wa* welcomed mto the organ- 
i/at ion

'li and Ali i II G. nix re- 
tnioed (non I "oi-liuia Hutiuduy 
'' here they Wet, , ailed by the 
death of Id- full,,u

Mi nnd Alt Albeit Walter and 
hi* p,iieni-, \|t no,| Mr*. Harty 
hi ultel, home again aftei
loiomg the -l.rto

Mi illtd Ml \ I thlley bave 
pot, ha*,ol the \\ e-t mot eland home 
mol moved iii In-, t.

'Ion |* Sjiddom, it Im* aeie|iti'd 
■ jmsitlnti with II M Gleasnn and 
i- Inirig ol hi mint’*, Ml*. Good- 
bait Sjnbloiii

'll mid Mi* *’ lv Kelley apenl 
tin' weekend in I'tlmidn, tile gne-l* 
"f Ho n o„ an.l dangiiti'i in law. 
In and Mi*. William Kelley,

L-l /itllineinilill ,i( fill, mood, 
Md ha* arrived to *pend the wm- 
tei with Mi ami Mr*. E, Smith.

Mr. and Mi*. Edgar Parrish of 
• tilo Vista weie the guests of her 
lim.nl*. .Mi, all,) Mrs. ( ’ . W. 
Spohlom, Monday.

Mi mol Mr*. E. II l.eopidd nf 
Eiie, I'n have arrived to spend 
the water to Hum new home on 
Crystal Lake.

Mm -lnfifi |i IG’JiVt ' ulm bn-4 
L* iH K|H'lli||*U, n̂ttir 11mi* wllh 
b»i m in law mill «laii|*lit«*r. Mi. 
nn.l Mr-* ILtiolil \\ l|.alh in 
I'llMflll’t l| I'ifiCM, \ i \ M-ttirTlf* 
billin' S*mibtv iiflcrlumit

<M» II ll sSliJint /, mill Imi 
I 'lPH I Ml .li'lllili* 1.1'WI t. tif nil 
nlb\ nliim, Imvp M'lmtnil fii Ijik"
'Mm v Mtnl m#* vlsltlrn* 1 Hi* fm • 
im* » * n»ihin, N. .S

5 s
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G i f t
/  iggestions

for fflofh tr_____
for Fafheraii#.i

C'lnuss HhrnrH

(’Innas I'inkiitR 
HhcnrH

Af l i i m I Inis
0.:ir, s g  k

for Sister,

C A N N O N  N Y LO N  
Horn $ | .50 pr.

For The Home
- : V *J)vi
Oaten Sprcadn

' • ;V* i{f ;
Purr#y Blnnketn

T i  ,• i^ ^ 'n !; r i,

('annon Towels
• J  ̂ «.' ‘ *

all:

forBrofltt

MS

Gem Dandy • lleHtt-Tlc* 
Town Topic Shirlfl • I’ nJnmnH 
Zev Nylon Jacket*

Lyman School Pupils 
Featured On Radio

Pupil* nf the Lyman School of 
Lnngwond were featured on tb* 
Talenl Show, sponsored bv the 
Ruslnr** nnd Profes*innal Wom
en'* (Tub, slid heard at 10:00 o ’- 
clock S-tordav morning over Sta
lin,, WTRIt.

Directing the show were Mrs. 
It. T, Mil wee, nnd Mrs. C. E. Thun- 
Mider. Mr* I WII«on was accom
panist, I'innii selection* were 
nlnycd by Itoheft Estes, 13, nnd by 
Dab’ Johnson, 13. Poem rending* 
were given In- Robert Estes nnd 
Waller Miller. Solo* were sung by 
Billy Wells. Laura Pennington ami 
Mary Thelma Harris. The latter 
and .Mclva Jean Carver, sang to
gether.

The thiee June* sisters. Cyn

thia, 10, Marilyn, 12, and Ba»b*n 
14, sang as a trio.

Group singer* were Eleanor 
Wirkle, 18; Doris Helms. 171 MtW 
Cannsechel, 18; Rsrhsra Jobs*, 
14: I-Aura Pennington, 17: SWflST 
Grant, Iflj Fetor Hamilton, lT| 
Tom French, 10; Joy Hines. 16| 
Heat rire Norwood, I3j Cecell* 
Famlira, 10: Marcia Carden, ill  
Nancy Mntsingcr, 10, and Paul 
Dearolf. 17.

The l.nkc Mary School will fur
nish the talent for the show from 
ttiiOU to 11 :tM) a .M. nrxt Saturday,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Prevo of 

Sscremciito, Calif., nnnounco the 
lilith uf a son, Mark Duane, on 
Nov 23. Mrs. Prevo is the former 
Mm tha Anderson, daughter uf 
Sirs. C. A. Anderson, Jr.

FOR THE COMFORT- 
LOVING GENTIEMRN

RayouH
Flannels

( ’ottons

Terries

$5.95 to $16.95

House Slippers
ltegnlnr Kitlit and 

Slit-r'p-Wiitil Lined

$5.00 to $6.50

l INK (Hit LAYAWAY

illlli HAST PII4HT PHONE 1222-J
M M M S H S K W S H S K M W M M M Z K M M S U M M M M S IlM N IM S M S M S K M S V a M W #

.Who rver drcnnipd

of a 3-way lira like lliiu!

maiaeniorms^Muiilpneltn-Peclatay
Hern's the pliinRinR neckline bra lhal's 3 bras tn nna-» 
a ilra/ilru lira, a halier bra, and a tlaytime bra j
with simps! Really a dreamy ides because you can. 
wear It wllh every now fashion I Just remove 
the straps for barc-shouldcrcd flown*. . .  reattach' 
them for high necklines...wear them haltsr-wlse 
with new haltrr fashions I Maldenette-UecUtay* 
moulds you Irrautlfullf however you wear 
In while nylon sheer ami marquisette

* -a
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Tennessee Ends Season
’s Top Football Team

Ry JOHN CHANDLER
TIm University uf Tennessee, picked

_______  ________  »** poll •• th# molt likely college
I team to succeed, did Just that ami wound up today as th#

_  By JOHN
NSW YORK, Dec. 4-VtV-THa University 

pre-sesson Associated Pres* poll aa th# moat likely coll*

t*« No. 1 club for IBSt. It wai lha first time Tennessee won tha 
..tine tinea tha poll waa Inauyuratad In lU.'IO. 
la tha tenth and final AP poll of tha year, Coach Bob Nayland’a 

ilunteers received 18# first-place ‘ ““
out of 807 eait by tha n s-1 ( J a J0 | . f e a i T l
■porta wrltara and. sports-

aaaaa, whlrh maata Mary* 
4  In tha Ruaar Bowl gams Jan. 
It Naw Orlaant, rarkrd up 
pi of 1,706 polnta to baat n

a
out

r n State', whlah waa rank- 
11 with 1048 flrat-plara 

and 8,009 polnta. Michigan 
.H i had baan tabbed aa tha No. 
taunt In tha pra-adaaon poll. 
Inbaatan Maryland, which will 

taaaa'a Huger Bowl foa, 
only II flrat-placa vote*, 
i up aufflclant aaconda 
i to tain tha No. a rank- 
1, tot polnta.

which rolled a m  
without n Ion, never had 

i Wake? than No; 8 In tha 
, Tha -Vola war#- rated the 

. I  club behind Teaaa Christian 
IBM, and bshlnd Taaa. A *  M 
1839. Thera wars No. 4 In 
), and again laat year whan 

ilahoma waa No, |,
The same team* which wrra In 

.  tha top 10 a weak ago, whan 

. meat School*' andad thalr acha- 
V dulaa, wara tbara this wvak with 

• couple of minor change*, Geor- 
Tech, alath laat waek, moved 

fifth, dropping Princeton 
a peg. Wisconsin skidded 
No, 7 to No. 8, and 8tan- 

moved up a notch to No. 7. 
Illnols, which meets Stanford 
tha Boas Bowl at Psiadana 

aw Yaar’s Day, held on to tha 
, M plana.. Baylor, Georgia 
ha foa In tha Orange Bowl 
Miami Jan. I, ramalnad No. 9, 

.1 Oklahoma ratalned tha No. 
• place. In a close finish with 

>a Christian, Southwest Con- 
ncs champs. T.C.U., No. II, 

maeta Kentucky, No. 16. In tha 
Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Tha No. I ranking for Tanne*. 
■M gives tha Vola tha Rev, J. 
Hugh O’Donnall mamorlal trophy, 
emblematic of tha notional foot- 
ball thamplonshlp. Farther O'Don- 
a!l« after whom tha trophy was

Saad, waa presldant of Notra 
me from 1940 to 1948. The 
phy will become the perman

ent possession of the school win
ning It three times. Michigan. 
Natre Dame and Oklahoma and 
now Tennessee have a lay on the

Ing tha aeason Just ended, 
aaee waa voted No. I In 

•f tha tan weaka In which tha 
waa conducted.

top tan, with flrat-placa 
and season's records In par-

1 : S 3
State

lehlgan J
<104!

( 10.0 )
Polnta

8,706

iTfiZ?
04) (90) 8,i
d (IN) (9-0) 8,1
iio» a-o-i) 1,1
Tech (8) ( 10-01 ) 1,1Georgia .

Princeton (8) (9-0) 
tanford (1) (W-n 
Ylaconln (10) (7-M )

Baylor (7-8)
Oklahoma (4) (H-8) 
ha Second Ten 

1. Texas Christian (6-4) 
Oillfornla (8) (8-8)
Virginia (6) (8-1)
Ban Francisco (g| (9-0) 
Kentucky (7-4)
Beaton U. (81 (0-4)
U.G.L.A. (6-8-1)

5WMW«*«‘»n BUia (7-8)
A 80 Holy Cross ()) (8-8) and 

(1-8) tied with 17 point*

r*«el^^_vot#*i Notra

noo
,899
,818
.666

I, 488
J. OOfl 

966 
637 
441

416
161
113
90
87
88 
86 
80

kn#
tmuahiMa mats, h 

'» Miami,

BO, Michigan, 
Btata, Boston 

Alaba-
Mississippi,’ Miami, Wy"

Mi Basket m en  
, PUy Sanford Team

DC LAND, Da«, 4— (Special)— 
i Hl-Hatter* will pfay 
baskalball gams to- 

• airport arena with 
Auxiliary Air Station 
J f  Pattee said to-

pcrltncrd Gator squads 
years and Coach J o h r

id* of nSn!

Opens With High 
Scoring Wofford
GAINESVILLE. Dec. 4— (8pe 

clal) Florida's haskcthall force* 
take their first how Wednatdav 
n|ght in Gainesville against A tall 
amt hlglI scoring Wofford Col- 
(eye outfit.

The Florida team starting this 
season Is on* of the mo6t Ins*- 

* of many
years and Coach John Mauer s 
starting five will probably con
sist of three Juniors who lettered 
last season, on* Junior aarryavsr 
from last year, and ■ freshman.

The scoring forces art topper) 
by forward Red Wcthcrlhgtoa. a 
tharp-sHooter who tumaa Jn 848 
points list reason's* a eophomorc. 
17i* other Iftterinen ara Center 
Roy Robert* and Forward Curt 
Cunklc.

The guard position* ara ncrti* 
pled at present hy George lilt- 
chins, a reserve of laat year who 
fell prey to scholastic difficulties 
at mid-season, anil freshman Bon
ny Powell, of Jacksonville.

Kirk Cosares, sophomore from 
Tampa who Just finished pacing 
the Gator gridmrn a* the leading 
ground gainer and scorer of 1961, 
reported for basketball last week 
and may get In shapa for action 
against Wofford. Casares dropped 
In 811 points for tha Florida fresh
men last ytar.

The past ten days have seen In
tensive scrimmages In an effort to 
he set for the initial go with Wof
ford, the opening of a tough 19- 
game schedule. This season I* the 
first stage of basketball rebuild
ing at Florida. Coach John Mauer 
■tarts his assignment without a 
senior on the team.

After Wofford, the Gators meet 
four opponents before the Christ
mas holidays: Htstson, Florida 
Southern, Miami and Tannessse, 
all In Gainesville. Immediately 
after the holidays, December 27- 
89, the Gator* enter the Gator 
Howl tournament, a round-robin 
affair with Georgia, Clemsnn and 
Florida Htsle.

Maryland Mentor 
PayB Tribute To 
Passing Bill Wade

Tann., Da*. 4— 
was no way t« break 

Jim
__«»T
m up," Maryland Coach

NAHHVILI.K 
Thera wa

Maiyh _
Tatum said uf In* paaaa* Vender 
hilt's Rill Wad# threw against 
tha mighty Tennessee Volunteers.

Wad* and tha Commodore* still 
ara being hailed aa harass for 
thalr terrific hid to upaat tha 
Nation's No, I team Saturday.

Iliillet Rills' college windup was 
a biasing finale. Tatum, whose 
Maryland team meet* Tennessa* 
In the Sugar Uowl, and Tenner*** 
roaches and players gave Wad* 
bit greatest tribute*.

T i l  tell you what I think of 
Wada’a passing," Tatum said. 
"Ha completed 16, and I hcllay* 
16 of them—all esrept tha long 
one on which Jimmy Ray made 
such a flna catch—could not hav# 
bean broken up hy any team 
in tha country.

"Wad* waa hitting hi* receiver* 
in tha stomach and around tha 

neas, Juat a split second befork 
defenders rushed up. 

If ha had baan hitting them high, 
many of tha pass** would have 
bean dropped. I never saw such 
accuracy, ne'e a meater."

Tennessee Coach Bob Neyland 
said "I think Wad* la parhap* 
the finest collage passer |'va 
seen.1”

Completing 16 of 84 tossaa 
against Tsnnaaaas, Wad* ran 
leaton's record to 111 eotaplat 
In 833 tries for 1,408 yards. Thir
teen of hla pasaaa, non* against 
tha Vola, went directly for touch
down*.

6T

T h e Sports 
Register

____ By KENT CH FT LA IN

With the aunuuncemeut of the 
Florida Hide I^mkU¥$ acceptance 
•if Jae*«nnvill# Orach the FHL 
now has the distinction or having 
the only Hi-nuli Class D circuit 
III olganlsed ImsvIwII. This addi
tion ul Jacksonville Beach came 
only after a thorough survey hy 
the league official! and wa* 
taken rather reluctantly.

The real story behind the 
League's acceptance is that they 
actually didn't want the Reach 
entry. Instead the'FBL wanted tu 
have Cicala Join tu make up tha 
tenth team. 'I he raoaon la uulte 
oovlbus. Cicala would have been 
more centially locatej than Jaa 
Reach ami would thus afford 
cheaper transportation and short
er distances for the inure distant 
club*.

Why didn’t Ocala coin* In then 
Instead of the Reach team. Tha 
answer lie* In the fact the suf
ficient money necessary tu Join 
the FBI. was not available In 
Ocala while Jacksonville Beach 
had tha ready caah. There waa 
no question as tu where Jackson
ville stood, hut Ocala wa* a shot 
at the inoon. Possibly Ocala will 
he In a position next year and 
If a shake up Is In the offing 
yuu may he sure Ocala will re
ceive preference over any club 
not centrally located.• t •

The curtain has rung down for 
all Intent* and purpose on foot
ball and the Infant, basketball 
season has cuinmrnced. Seaming 
some AP copy recently we no- 
Herd the predominance of high 
scoring games. Hetun Hall 
amassed 103 points In beating 
At mild. Arnold scored 66. In 
all 168 points were tallied In that 
game. This Is almost 4 points per 
minute rate of scoring. Huffalo 
rang up 106 or nearly 3 points a 
minute for un* team. This 
amaslng scoring rate ran bu 
attributed to change In basket
ball tactics.

In years gone by a team that 
scored 66 |ednts such as Arnold 
did would have had enough to 
win easily. In those days the ac- 
rent was on defense and a slow 
set-game style with caution used 
to set oit scuring. Today the so- 
called "fast break" Is In vogue.

1

This type of play Is more Inter
esting in
stami|edlit hot requites less skill

watch from the fans'
and manifests Itself In the form 
of sloppy playing.

Another contributing factor 
for the high scuring Is laid to 
the emphasis on basketball In 
grad* and high schools the nation 
over. This necessarily has 
brought about training of players 
Into specialist* and the recruiting 
of giant freak*. American* are 
growing bigger egch year In 
physical stature, according to the 
statistics, particularly In the 
youngqr generation group. It la 
not unusual nuw is ■*■ cage 
center* standing 6-foot-6 and un 
up to seven-fast.

All in all you may list lha 
reasons for our unusually high 
scoring gams* to these following 
factors:

I .  I n c r e a s e d  p h y s l r a l  s t a t u r e  u f 
p l a y e r * .

8. Increased number uf com
peting players and greater com
petition producing better player*.

8. F.arly emphasis on playing 
baskathall.

4. Change In brand of hall 
played or fast break.

Alabama OutpoIntH 
Sewanee Hoopaters

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 4 -  
(A1)—Alabama showed speed and 
•caurata shooting last night In 
■Wimping Sewanee, 83-40, In Ita 
opening basketball gam* of the 
season.

Alabama moved out tu a 11-1 
land after about five minutes

Parilfi Efocttd"'» 
Most Valuable 

In Conference
Kentucky’s T  Forma- 

t i o n Quarterback 
Honored 2nd Time
Hv HTKHI.ING

ATLANTA. Dec.
Babe far 11)1 had 
>■011*8* he might 
this.

|>ar 11II today wa* elected "tha 
most valuable football player" In 
the .Southeastern Conference. Pa- 
rllll ranks with Coach Bear Bry
ant ami Aadolph Rupp aa Ken
tucky’* three great men of sports 
hut for lha Kentucky Bab* thl* 
most valushle player waa 
tatlon, almost on tup of 
lation.

The Babe wind* Uf 
football career In the 
New Year's Day.

A* a sophomore In 1949 Pa- 
rllll chased Auburn's great Travis 
Tidwell to the last only to sea
Tidwell pick up the necessary 
votes at tha sml of tha balloting 
to win tha moat viluabl* honor.

Aa a Junior laat fall Parllll 
easily was first choice of coaches, 
scouts, sport* writer* ami aporta- 
caatera for the top Individual 
honor given an SEC player- 
moil valuable In (he poll conduct
ed hy the Associated Press.

Thla fall, playing on a team 
which lost four games, the Hah* 
again took the honor without a 
serious challenge, lie accumulated 
46 voting units to 86 for Hank 
l-aurlrella, Tennessee's aca tail
back.

Third man In voting waa Bill 
Wade of Vanderbilt, Ilka Parllll 
a "T" formation quarterback. The 
Birmingham (Juarterback Club 
laat week selected Georgia Tech's 
Kay Heck as the most valuabts 
linesman in the conference and 
today Reck topped the poll among 
linesmen for the AP honor.

Other players receiving votes 
In the most valuable race were 
Zeke Hratkowakl, Georgia) Bert 
Kechlchar, Tennessee: Marlon 
Campbell, Georgia; Hob Werckle, 
Vanderbilt; Darrell Crawford, 
Tech, and Roldiy Marlow, Ala
bama.

All of those players except 
Rratkwsku were elected Satur
day tu the only all-southeastern 
team which goes Into official re
cords. Rratowskl wun a second 
team Job.

Parllll'* record of winning the 
most valuable title twice and plac
ing second In the race for the 
honor as a sophomore, Justifies all 
the effort football Coach Bear 
Bryant has spent on th* Rochester, 
I’*., suiier passing-quarterback.

Together with Bryant, Parllll 
la uns of th* main reasons for 
making Kentucky a school with 
outstanding record* In two major 

rta—football and beak at ball. 
>tor# Bryant, and later Parllll, 

arrived at Kentucky. tha Wild- 
rata of Coach Adolph Rupp mad# 
the big Lexington,laHaol far bat. 
ter known In spOTO aa a basket
ball headquarters.

Savitt And Seixan 
Gain Semi-Finals 
In Aussie Tennis
MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 

4— (AV-Dick Havltt of Orange, 
N. J.. and Vic Belxaa of Phila
delphia— two of Unde Bain’s 
main hopea of recovering the 
Davl* Cup-slashed their Way 
Into tha aemi-flnala of the Vic
torian tennla championships to-

Havltt, fighting Ilka a tiger, 
battled back to overcome Austra
lia's Mtrvyn Haas, 6-1, 8-6. 4-6, 
7-6, In * bitter two-hour battle 
that had tha 4,000 fana In the 
Kooyong Club stadium tensed at 
lha edge* of thalr " ~ AU 

Belsas, who la mi
bid for a alnglaa A  on 
Davla Cun sound, scored an

• ItT/.
Davla Cup squad, scored an aaay 
6-4, 8-8, 6-1 triumph over Ted 
Bchroeder of La Craaeanta, Calif.

However, all wasn’t glory for 
Uncle Nam's craw. On* of Am
erica's brightest star*—Tony
Trabert of Cincinnati—was aant

of play and waa ahead hy 88-4 
at tha ami of th* first quartsr.

Eawana* rallied slightly to trail 
y 48-11 at tha half. rranen or liincinnati—waa sent 

to the ildallnaa by Frank Badg- 
man of Australia. 6-1, 7-8, 4-8,

Tha margin was 61-31 at tha
man of Australia, 6-t, 7-8, 4-6, 
6-4.

In, the fourth quarter-final
of!5S.-5&tw£:

•ga nit MeGragor and Balxas 
against Hedgman.

CAVARRHTTA HONORED 
IHICAGO, Da*. 4 - (* ) -P h l)Vanderbilt tat* thara £rcVolunteer* 

frantic mi
vamtta, manager and long-

f l S W V t e K . 8 l Sr tna season in 
krday at Knot-

went winging

Ity ta aaav# th# M#t-te a s iaa a, uwia uomishsy 
f e a T

t i phunt at 
quarter. 1 
to a ll-o

start
8-lnah 
In 80

ia t MR*. waa
load
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Streaking along the alddlna, Navy’s John Baiter (49) la 
and away on Ida spectacular 101 run for a touchdown against 
It happened tally In tha first period uf the 68nd annual classic, 
at I'hllsdrlphla. Navy wun easily 48 to 7. (International)

Sports Roundup
Hr HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (/P)-Nod 
frl»li argues that the truuhle with 
tiro basketball attendance Is that 
the seasoa starts too early ami 
last* too long—for New York and 
Button, at least . . . Th# other NBA 
cities, he lays, have different 
hit s* . . .  And for college game* 
it the Garden, Ned figures they're 
lust dropping hack to pre-war 
(evels, when 12,Out) wa* considered 
a pretty good crowd . . .  The 
Army-Navy guim- apparently 
proved that tip- NCAA television 
Committee might as well go out 
of business. There'* no romped- 
tlun . . .  Any time we hear an an- 
(Miuncer describing the Notre 
Dame box formation as a "wing- 
T" we'll go to the stadium to see 
What's going on . . .  Falling In Hue 
with U. B. Gulf Association regu
lations, the Junior Chaiulier uf 
Oominerre has reduced the ugv 
^giit for Its Junior gulf tourna
ment to IH yeurs . . .Southern 
California will play in the Dixie 
basket hall classic at Raleigh, N.C., 
Dec. 27-29. They must have put 
ruhlter in the 6! ..um-Dixon line to 
ctietch It that far.

Winning Coach
At the Lehigh l). football ban- 

u«t, Athle.lc alrector Percy L. 
■Idler presented each player and 
mber of the varsity coaching 
It ■ gold tie clas-» enscilbctl 

th the scorn of the l.ehlgh vie- 
rv over 1-aPayetle, 112-11 . . .  Af- 

I Jr he finished handing out the 
trophies, Baddler remarked that lie 
heped Him recipients appreciated 
lk« tokens liecause their pun-liasi- 
had cut deeply Into th* athletic 
budget , , ,  At tills point Line 
t'oach Mike Cooley drawled: "I'll 
take two. I have a friend." . . .  He 
ouldn't say that If th* score had 

lieen revet sed.

One-Minute Hporta I'ag*
Five of the first 16 players on 

Blata Gill’s Oregon Htate basket
ball squad are if.year-olda . . .  Ad
vance reservation* Indicate a rec
ord entry list fur tha 1968 Ameri
can Bowling Congress tournament 

Roland l.ogan, noted purveyor 
of "kiekapoo Joy Juke" and other 
Internal and external aids to ath

letic excellence, figures his family 
will Im- well repreaented in the 
Rose Uowl this winter. Sol Jack 
train* the Pasadena Junior College 
team for the "Little Rose Bowl" 
game and brother Gene is assist
ant trainer for Illinois In the big 
game . . .  Greek Ship, the Hrook 
mende Stable handicap star, 1* 
known ns "Mighty Moure" around 
the stable at Hialeah . . . When th«- 
Detroit l.lons offered a free ticket 
to anyone donating a pint of blood 
to the Red Cross, one fan wired 
un offer to give two pints for two 
ducats, plus transportation to the 
game . . .  The wire came from 
Haltlinnre.

Cleaning the Cuff
K<hlh' Gottlieb, the Phllly War

rior's coach, tab* Paul Arlsln as 
"the best all-around player In the 
league, Inch for Inch and pound 
for pound" . . .  Only a lot of play
er* have plenty of Inches and 
pounds over Paul . . .  Pro scout* 
likely will he bidding against the 
colleges when Fort Jackson piny* 
Carswell A Fit In the service Imwl 
at Columbus, H.O.. Dec. 1 6 .. . 
Hugh Pepper, Jackson’s leading 
scorer and ground gainer, has 
played only on* year of Junior 
college football.

Gov. Talmadge
It'eanaae# Vesm »**#•«••»

Oil of Kentucky. Bhell Oil Com
pany and Standard Oil of New 
jersey, It operaux* .bowaver, •» 
a common carrier)

"This," said Younts, “ I* another 
eiampl* of the petroleum Indus
try’s determination to see that our 
rountry hss sn sdei|iiale supply of 
p+trolftim product* nt th* right 
place at the right time.

•'This Installation heir symbo
lise* a belief In the destiny uf 
the United States and that the 
South In particular will rise to 
heights never before realised."

Plantation has terminal* along 
Its two main lines and four 
branches at Collins ami Meridian, 
Miss.) Muumlvllle, Birmingham, 
Oxford and Montgomery. A|a.| 
Bremen, Doravllle, Columbus, 
Athens nad Macon, (la.) Chat
tanooga ami Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Helton ami Spartanburg. 8. C., 
and CharlotU, Salisbury and 
Greensboro, N. C,

Medals To Great Indian Athlete
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YOHK, Dec. 4 - (A*)—Proposal* to restore to Jim Thorp# 
the medals won hy th* nation's greatest all-around athlste at the 
1912 Olympic Oames In Stockholm have been received with mixed 
reactions In both thi* country and Europe.

The meilal*, together with the trophies presented to the Sac ami 
Fux Indian hy th* Ctsr of Russia and th* King of Sweden, were 
taken from Thorp# when he was*~ 
ruled a professional for having 
played minor league baseball prior 
to th* 1912 Olympics. He wa* a 
student at Carlisle Indian In
stitute In Pennsylvania at the 
time.

The 63-vear-old Indian, In need 
of financial aid, recently under
went an operation for tha re
moval nf a skin cancer on hla 
lip. At present he la living In New 
York and hopes to organise an 
all-lmllan song and dance troupe.

As part uf a campaign to put 
Big Jim back on hi* fast, a 
group of prominent sportsman 
ami businessmen have organised 
a "Fair Play fur Thorp* Com
mittee." The return of th# In
dian's medala la Ita chief objec
tive. The cuinmlttee also plan* a 
testimonial fuml raising dinner.

The Decathlon medal won by 
Thorp# at Stockholm waa awarded 
to runner-up Hugo Welslander of 
Sweden bir th* International 
Olympic Committee. Tha Pet- 
nathlon medal waa given to Fer
dinand Bl* of Norway, second In 
five-event competition.

Weislamler handed over the 
medal to the Swedish snorts 
museum last Thursday, only a 
few hour* before he learned of 
the new move by Thorpe's friends.

Major Fredrlk Rude, head of 
the sports museum, told the As
sociated Press In Stockholm!

“The medal I* firmly anchored 
here nnd will cuntlnu* to he so 
long us I have a say In the mat
ter."

Fruin Kristlansand in southern 
Norway, Hie, who is 63 and a 
prartlclng medical doctor, told 
the Oslo Huieait of Hie Associated 
Press:

"If th# International Olympic 
Committee and the Norwegian 
Hports Association approves, | 
would he glad to let Jlnt Thorpe 
have the niedul."

Hie still lias the Pentathlon 
gold piece.

The Norwegian doctor said 
Thorite was n good sportsman ami 
that he deserved the medal.

"I'm sorry they took it away 
from him.

From Ijtusamie, Switzerland, 
headquarter* uf the International 
Olympic Committee, Otto Mayer, 
the ICC chancellor, said he has 
iio know ledge uf the whereabouts
of any of the trophies given 
Thorpe, Including th* huge awards 
presented hy Hie Czar and King 
Gustav V, who tiled recently. On 
making the award the Bwedlsh 
King said:

"You, sir, are tha greatest 
athlste In th# world."

Thirty-sight years later Thorpe 
was voted the top athlat# of Ike 
century In a poll of aportawrlter* 
and hreadcaaUr* 1 rend acted) lip 
the Aasoclated Press.

Jim’* friends haven't received 
much encouragement from Avery 
Hrundage, vice president of the 
IOC, nr the Amateur Athletic 
Union.

"I would lie happy to subscribe 
to a fuml tu help Jim Thorp*,'! 
Hrundage said In Chicago. "But I 
don't think It would be possible 
to restore his medals to him or 
to give him copl#* uf them. 1 
don't think th* medals themselves 
would help Jim. II* need* cash."

Imst week In Daytona Beach, 
Fla., th* AAU refused to chang# 
It* decision, passing a resolution 
that said:

"No facts h#va heeq presented 
to catise a reversal of tha de
cision.”

3 Team Deal For 
Baseball Talent 
Brews At Meeting
COLUMBUS, ()., Dac. 4 -H P )- 

A thr*e-t*am player trad* In
volving Brooklyn, Cincinnati and 
tha Philadelphia Phillies Is brew
ing at th* Minor league Con
vention today and may be con
summated during th* big league 
meeting in New York over tha 
weekend.

The transaction represents 
more than 1760,000 worth of 
playing talent.

If th* deal can be worked out 
—and only on* player stands In 
th* way—her* la what will hap- 
pan. Th* Fhlla will get slugging 
First Basaman Gil Hodges, who 
la the No. I man In their want 
Hat, and Kooki# Shortstop Bobby 
Morgan of Brooklyn. They will 
give up outfleldara Del Ennis, 
Dick Staler, First Basaman Eddie 
Waltkua and th# choice of Pit
cher Bubba Church or Rust 
Meyer. Th* Dodgers will semi 
Ennis ami Pitcher Ralph Branca 
to the Red* for Pitcher Herman 
Wehmvler and Outfielder Johnny 
Wyrostek.

Here Is what ia holding up tho 
deal. The Phil* have offered 
Catcher Andy Seminick instead 
of Ennis. The Dodger* Insist on 
Ennis liecause he is the ntan 
the Reds want for one of thslr 
star hurlere.

While the big leaguers wer#
trying to rook up some deals, the 
minors methodically went about 
their business drafting playen of 
lower classification. In all, 66 
players were selected hy the nine 
triple A, double A and single A 
leagues at a cost of |224,000. 
Last year 77 pluyera were draft
ed. The class It and C leagues 
were to wind up the draft this 
morning.

The actual opening of the gold
en Jubilee convention follows the 
close of the draft sessions. 
Amendments up for discussion 
included the elimination of the 
24-hour recall, Oie high school 
rule, the wiping out of restric
tions on radio anil television, 

,nnd III* rebirth of the old bonus 
law.

The first phonograph company 
was the Edison Speaking Phono
graph Co., formed April 24, 1878.
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A copy of the Gutenherg Bibit, 
believed to be the first printed 
Bible and the earliest extant book 
produced with muvable type hi 
Europe, I* a treasure «.f the 
Henry E. Huntington Library 
" rut Art Gallery, Sun Marino, 
Calif.

■ In, Lubttlttrih Hie nimivwraHry- 
of the Rattle ut New Orleans, 
January 8. It a letral holiday.

THE .SAN FOR I > TtF.HALD 
a. Iter. I, t!).U l'Hg<

Tb» U. S. lot.I 4t.il70.88a
registered autotnobllea nut of tKo 
world tutal of more than tl2 
in 111 lt.it> in 1040.

Bat hr ml be roachra or nnla 
JohnMim'* Mt-ltOACII, apiiller 
by bru»h In the kllrhcn, kill* 
raachra, anta. amt wnlerbux* 
What. mure, tlir (oliirtra. coat 
IM I. elferlile for luuntna, amt 
allot the i ln o ,  that » under in 
a«tl ..Ik  oier It. tor .rleiilllb 
control, o * e  Johnston's NO
ROAi'Hl
1‘ rlre- are: S o<„ S»ci pint, ft Aft. 
'tuart. *2 HO. atailjhl* at

Ruumlllul tk Amici non
A.U
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DR. L. T . DOSS
ClIlKOPKACTOIt 

H O U RS »  to  12— 2 In fi
80S Alianllr Hank, Building 

Rhone 188

DR. H. MchAIJIJN  

OPTOMETRIST
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coNieacNCO nut AiriR % 
DROPPING OUR ' 
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Come In For A “ Test Drive”  Today!

I. Tap H aetlif Perferaiaeee.
The tnarveloua new Fuel-Air 
Control-an ticlutlre Coleman 
tcaturv —aavea you up to Sbr. 
on fuel cotta I
I. I l i a a r a e i  Appaaraaie.
Three smartest-looking -of -all 
home heatera coma In twu won
derful Coleman flnUhea: rich 
•timlowed mahogany or gleam
ing blond mahogany enamel.
I. OafifaaCfay law Price. No
where el.r ran you And an 
automatic oil healer Willi these 
unique features priced to low I
COMFORT CO tn 10 IITTLI 

WITH A COLIMAN
Madsla pelted si lew as 
Pta.a N te yaw .alt. Caaia in tedeyl

< In r |iloni|it ilrliverie, of 
Ib-ltcr Building Materials eli
minate ru.tly limi-lnsee*. And 
lime IS money, In building 
in, yiiii should know' Dili cs- 
11 miit,. will .hww you Hint 
SERVICE odd. not n rent to 
til,' toil t>f Mnlrr Ini- here. 
Ciet licit figure, nil YOUR 
liill of needs-

•j.fw n  / ntit.*3Ukvt»iU «  as soc»i 
c;. t,t. l-'Wvvf. r«tr r-vui Ours tx io 

■--- . — COvCR*
WklLMAVt to aOkKEhM-e
■ a .  to'tie SilEUdF. < 
, tUNlC.

H k R W H B V  vie lUUJnfir « 
or 109 *1W*L. YTAJD ISCTTER SuVRUH,BUILDING

m a t e r i a l s

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE COR c y  W A l l  r P l u m b e r iMi’Urnfkfit Himtl
Phono 12111107 Hanford Avenue CMEkiri'.cid if a • 111' FitiMC. 'u;*iiu' ten i L.ivtr I 

llAT CWOtX Till (.UAiL.t tot'iwr.
-** A B t W  A  l  Cel l.

OiM< & TO 1KL. TO VOUI

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
Par Ke.su I In

VtlOlt KOI.I.ER llru.ii llenler bin 
selei'llotl of bruahe. Und cos* 
met lea III Holiday boars. illlt! 
Park. TUI. I MM.

COLEMAN CIRCULATING Oil 
lleuier, fifi.ntm IIT.II. Itiklit fur 
tl loom rouse. Almu.t like new. 
fbO.UII. Phone 1HIII before 8 P.M.

4 UN VENTED Space Heatera. 
14,01)11 H.T.U., like new. Colonial 
Court. Phone 7«I-.L_

GIRL'S inCVCl.K, Schwlnir," Jr* 
alar, balloon then, excellent run- 
dition. Phone 040.

21 JEWEL Hamilton Railroad 
Wall'll. Phone H00.

HAWLKIGH PRODUCTS. C. !.. 
Hlionyo, Ht. tl llox 220, Orlando.

NEW KLDDItS .orfared to per 
faction. Old flours made Ilk* 
new. Kliilthintf, • Danina A was 
In*. 1‘oilatdi puwei plant, B  
yeera <»i|ierianra In SamiRtta 
County, tl. M Glaaaon, Lah» 
Mare

I'LUMIIING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate. R. L. Harvay. 21)4 
Hanford Avr. Plume 1H2H.

HUNGRY for ....tie newaT Call
14(1 and iwk Cimilittlon lo send 
you The Hanford Herald while 
nn varatInn

TELEVISION HALES— SEHVICK
New seta demon*!ratwl In your 

home. Proven frlnae area anten
nas Installed for use with the 
television set v»o now own. Her- 
vlce un all makes of television 
sets at
MACH ELECTRIC SERVICE

M7 Mninwlln Avenue Phone III
HECftf’ D RTHKHT PAlNT HHOI*
Complete Uoily Repair nml Paint 

Keflnlihlnf, HeMKvrator He* 
finishing.

301 W. 2nd 81. Phone 1US
Oa r p b n t k h  Wo rk

Fur quick repair Jobs, or small 
building, Call Jim 1U2-M-4.

I>~ N tmCEfTt* EHHON A U t—l"

A. R. I.CIIIMANN 
Kay. REAL ESTATE llrokcr 

275U Orlando Dr. Sanford, I’h. MB

t> ROOM Houre A bulb, extra lot 
In Gitiderville. Owner I. M. Car
ter Rt. 2, Box 188, Orlando HI 
Way.

n u  FT. OF LAKE FRONTAGE 
beautifully xhaded, modern eot- 
tage. CO bearing assorted cit
rus trees. 126 young citrus 
trees, II) acres In tract $7600.00 
Kusa L. Payton, Registered Real 
Estate Broker, MID Park Ave.
Ph. M10. _______

SEMINOLE REALTY 
ISM Magnolia Ave. Phono 37 

T. W. Mero — W. Divtricbo 
J. C. Illgglno — Amo* la too.

Tv It la RRAi. K8TATK, whethar 
you want to Inly or sell, see,

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Flurlda Htatn Dank (Ground 

Floor) I’huna 1768

PHONE 148
Waal Ado will bw OeeenTed aver Ike Wlepbuae an ISM- LeoadaM rharae II rear warn# la listed la ike istepbeoe Mali, la relara far tkla areeeMeedntleo Ike advrrllsrr la rtpeeled la par praaapllr. la krdrr far aa la reader ike krai ea.slkla aervlee, all Waal Ida mat! ke In aar alllre ea It* Se> kelara oahll- 

enllan.
Pirate aeiirr aa latHadlalaty fl aa rrrae eeeara la rear ad. We raaael ke rreaekelkla far aria thee oar larerreel faaer-

We buy, sell A trade used 
furniture. Wilson-Maler Furn
iture Co. Mil K. DCPhoneUMb v.E .MN L.U.3S 7: V\

KC Registered long haired 
Dachshunds. Males $100, $78. 
Ftmalaa $76. Eight weeks.GOOD AND RAD 

New Keg. $12.06 Plastic 
cocktail chairs .... $0.M

Used I  pc, living room eulto 40.00 
Uaed 2 pe. Sofa Bed Buita 40.00
Uidd Rollaway Bed ....... 20.00
Now Reg. I1W.06 2 pe.

Living Room Butte ... 162.10 
New Reg. I2S0.M 2 pc.

Living Room Suita ......llM B
New Reg. $232.60 2 pc.

Living Kuom Suite -----  110.10
MATHRR OF HANFORD 

M3-0B R. let HI. PMm  I f f  
MRS. BROWN MlLLFR'B fTuft

TH E
HANFORD
H ER ALD eral knowledge of tlrea and 

Batteries. Steady employment 
for (he right man. flreatone 
H tores.

HAI.EflMAfTwith" iBowWga ut

Complete Radlatar Repair.
TOMMY'S RADIATOR 

KKPAIR SHOP 
RRD WINDHAM 

PAINT AND BODY HHUP 
P hone! 120-J Sanford, Fla
CATHofJcT BAZAAR, Dec.' l«th 

all day on church grounds. 
Booths, food, Christmas articles, 
supper 6:30 p. in. Everyone wel
come, __ : • ____

credM and coIInitmu esaentlal, 
Firestone Stores. ^

WANTED-Man ~ for " office* re- 
cord work and fill-in on delivery 
truck. Henlward Oil Co., 214 W. 
1st. Ht. Tel. 70S._______

BEAUTY Uperator for SanforJ 
Shop, Mayfair llulel, Guarati- 
tpeif salary . $40 Wddk. Call

lly I'mil Holiinsim
A  AN OLD GOAD.7 * v ‘ 
f TMdMU’t  A*i iDSri' AH \ 
ULU OO/.D Of OUR3 C*<C 
OVPlM A SnCE.t-AT IXXKtntOGK.'

COACH THOnwrOG ifi 
oi'r'S'a'NCi thk ku> a
O-AtvCWTlOLR CAfl n_> 
6K3G UP AND PLAY 
O N H iS  l « A M  N X i r  >
YBAVi.r HOW ABOUT) 

— v ----.THAT f /  —

Cake at
Lovett'a.

HHAJ2 
It-IAT fs

MIDDLE ng<* couple to rant nlc* 
npt. un permanent hula, Place 
for garden and chlrken*. Nlco 
deal for right people. Phone

FUkNISHKI) guest' home, good 
location. Bee E. F. Lane or 
wma p. o. Box 731, prfamlo.

NldR TWO ijcdruom garage
apartment unfurnished. Phona

AW/NOW, v 
SA M //-W A IT 

A Minuru "•/
LURTi Ladies Croton jeatch, whit#I M  II C u t Bocond,

m i t j o  f is B sr 'c o m p i
HttaPa Tuxedo Fe*u| Rt

HRa RR kam<

BABY BITTING. Best of 
encaa. Phuna 10IS-M,i_ 

Wa BY-  HTfTE'lLnMrs.raBri
ioua Butter Rav 
ora available now 
ir Office for ai A mar loan Pori

Bjssaa.'r 6:00 |176-W
O Morning RmhIm L Or- 
Craning Hfar. Gall Ralph

CtTJjflve Jeep--4fl raodeT
fuel Oil— Kara- 
I. Thrifty Bar- CioOD Bm i. m y  ihOY.r d o n  r 

cmjh with anyof> «o  school
---- ---- W i l l  MATCH A H Y j —
A Z fR n  o rp e a .u u  r t c
l '  I  \ Gatr m b . V iTL: 
l  > i  NamrJKAlJj

Pur rWOQNTt>4 OCFIBID
m<m AOjuvaunriLa to
lilLVl UP ON Mitt Til AM"* h j t t g  iHAPinroar 

THAT KIND 
J a j f M Z k  up i v ,

ill ewivtr 
'|LX4 TU Tt-tg
AlHPOtir.

y YOuBS an caON) 
GWAOAnD NCVtlJ f

yOunCHAuCG ro 
n o  s o e u tn iN U  rot*  

‘yOuQ 0 . 0  aCMC*‘.tl-

LAWkMUWRRH ' Ahirpened, kT- 
eyelea raws I red ( task and key ■ in- A.......

TRAILED—Ah
Unfurnished 2 bed- 

te. permanent raaldent. 
Box 1337, telephone

In. 146 Oak Avo., Orange

eleclrlo

F t R C t  S t r i n g s Sa n i o r v  Va ,n

P lu m s  ^ ( ) %
117 S O U T H  P A R K  AVI

Coleman

1— P M  RENT —I
WELAKA APARTMENTS, Room, 

and Stores. UQ W. First Btrtdl 
Phona 4W-W.

FURNISHED kitchenetta 
jn en t Ly week ■month. 
K l t y  Limit*. Ifi-Wny 

Blum herlln Court.

apart-
Nuuth
17-32
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Lions On Parade
'H w T T T f W * W

Florida B<' V ,  * ! '• > * '* ',*  J •" "j - M  if

Considered For 
Defense Exhibit

Sanford may become the 
Florida headquarters for a per
manent exhibit showing Items on

Keh Florida business men may 
for defense contracts, the 

Seminole County Chamber of
Commerce has been Informed by 
Capt. R. ft. Metherlnjrton, small 
business specialist of the Florida 
military district.

feet of
Independent Growers Association. 
Th# mss tin* continued thla af
ternoon.

The federal dtrua marketin* 
nftreement which the committed 
administer requires fruit coin* In
to Interstate commerce to be 
graded and alied.

Cohen eald hie group would 
msove only ripe fruit that mat,all 
quality requirements, but wanted 
to truck it direct from the grove 
without the expense of eoparatlng 
It by grade and stsa. Cohen's 
group haa been trying for eeveral 
yrure to get approval for Inter- 
stste trucking of thla "grove-run" 
fruit.

Oohen said many membera of 
the association havo been aelllng 
or urges at flO to 70 esnta a box.

Roughly 60 hv 100 ___
flour space would be nerdrd for 
NlO exhibit whirh would have to 
bo ataffed and financed locally, 
■ceordlag to Chamber of Com
merce Manager Forrest Brcck- 
onridge.

The display is part of an 
fcovernment program to aid 
■mall business men to get defenan 
contracts and would feature mo.

a  plana and specifications, 
ams and Information on 

currently being purchased 
under the national defense pro
tram which it Is possible to 
procure In Florida, according to 
i  letter to the Chamber of 
Commerce from Capt. Hether- 
Inirton,

The eshlhlt with Its rhnnq* In 
displays would make Hanford a

He quoted the average on north
ern auction marketa yesterday aa 
>3.02 a box, which Includes pack
ing. handling and ahlpplag costs.

Ifm produced letters from sev
eral druthers who said they would 
he willing to pay >1.60 a box for

Mecca for Florida business men, 
Capt. Hetherlngfon suggested, 
lie esid Hanford Is being con. 
slderrd as a possible locution for 
tbs eshlblt because of Its rrntrnl 
location in the Florida peninsula.

Voile Williams, Hr. hss been 
appointed chairman of a com
mittee to work out details 
making It possible for Hanford 
to securs the eshlblt.

Senator Byrd Hits 
FEPC Decree Of 

? President Truman
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 -  Ml -  

Rene lor Byrd (I) Vs) lodsy de
nounced President Truman’s new 
Cm! Rights order is a step In a 
program limed at "destroying all 
Uo authority of the steles."

Bvrd’e criticism was directed nt 
yestorday's presidential executive 
order creating a committee to

British-Egyptian 
Riots Flare Up, 
Report 20 Killed
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 4 -M 1 -  

llrltiah troops clashed with Kgyn
tion police and rlviilana today in 
tha second day of bloody fighting 
In the Hues Canal tone. A Bri
tish communique sold there were 
unconfirmed reports that It) 
Egyptians were killed. An Egypt
ian official said eight Egyptians

TU X
that 2t 
,n Egypt 

yptlani
Rights program, Byrd said he 
fimr IliUo chance for enactment of 
Im  legislation at the next session 
m  Congress convening In Jan-

BBtil If the President should bo 
re-elected, ho wbuld regard that 
•a a mandate for Civil Rights In 
1988," Byrd declared.

HO said the South's opposition 
to Mr,. Truman's program Is not 
a matter of civil nights, "but a 
matter of destroying all tho au
thority of the states." He added 
that the controversy "transcends 
tha racial issue."

Senator Fulbrlgh! ID-Ark) said 
narUer that If the FEJC order Is 
sued by Mr. Truman le enforced 

a political way" it may In- 
tarforo with defense production.

were killed and eight were wound
ed.

The British version of today's 
fighting snld three' British Bren 
■run rarrlera were attacked by no-

CitruH Wages
trssttssM Tram Page Oar) 

tf  43 cents per field box for ten- ■m ao pickers.
. The acala proposed for loader, 
b  IM cents per field box.
- "r°pos»d pay for truck drivers 
Ja ILOS an hour with no over-

A acale of OB cente an hour ws, 
proposed for waUIng-llme-tlme 
aoont by pickers or plsro work cm-
wcflag * *rrov" hu not ln 

For both orange end grapefruit 
ptokora. the committee reeom- 
•Mbdari a threa cent differential 
for dipping.
- Concurring with Roberto In tho

Lions Meeting

u v '/is r ^ t a : usi,
Junta oyer each yoar,

Roof of PttfcffflWl

8Sydney, both Industry 
Dissenting wera Paul 

tH. AJL and B, E. 
OJO. Roberts served 

representative on lit#
ajaritv report followed 
imoaaatlons of Induatry 
'•woe in two Instancae. 
Moaaatioaa of industry 
t.W prm ritoUvee were All o f laharie recom-

Applications For 
GamblingStorm 
Dwindle To S

order creating
eliminate any ........ ... ___

crimination In dofenso produc 
.1 under government contract. 
The Virginia senator, already 

oa record against another term 
nor Mr. Trumsn told reporters the 

order Is "an additional ren-
for the apposition of those who 

want to preserve our form of gov- 
trnment-

Tho executive order, llyrd sold, 
'-"right In line wllh what the 

ildent has been trying la do 
ugh legislation." I In added: 
favlng been unable to get his 

.. Rights bills passed by Con- 
U*. ha now has gone as far as 

.  could by executive order." 
k  loader of the Southern ap- 

MMtion to tho President's Civilfst
Ml

Photo hy The Eseex Studio 
aradc last Wednesday by a t-lons Club

inu wnivi. ...» ................. -  ______ _ , ______emper grocer, nt left, a real Sanford
henuty -modeled" hy Al Bklmier, piodure morchant end a gr, DOe banner carrier, right, who waa none 
other Ilian John Ivey, merchant and city commissi onsr. _____ ___________________ ___________ „

Plenty of fun ws« provided for onlookers at the Christmas 
Trio which Included a '‘icsl live lion, In tho porso n of Jack Stamper

American Plane
(CiiallRMril Con, Paa* naet 

blanket, and maps which both 
tho Soviet nows agency TM* and 
a Hungarian not* claimed W*t* 
to ho dropped to underground 
groups Inside the Soviet Union 
and her East European allies.

All such planes have to tarry 
flvr heavy blankets per pevaoci, 
paraehutae for each memoir of 
the crew, plus two additional ones 
which can ha dropped for urn 
and a portable radio tranamlttaf 
In sending 808 algnals In can 
of an nocident, Abbott said.

Abbott waa reluctant to eay 
whether ho expeetod the U. 8. 
request to be fulfilled by the 
Hungarian government. Some dip
lomatic source, believe the four 
Americans will ha set free in a 
relatively short time. They based 
their optimum on the fact that 
the Hungarian charges did not 
accuse the crew members them- 
selves of subversive aims.

The Hungarian note eke reed 
that tha plane was to land at 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, ami then 
was to Im used with the "criminal 
aim of hulplng spies to tome to 
Hungarian territory."

Tha plane dl,appeared while on

a flight farm Enllng, Germany, 
to Belgrade.

U. H. authorities said the plane 
was carrying supplies to the 
American embassy In Belgrade 
when It became lost In bait 
weather. It wes believed at tho 
time that tha plana’a crew mis
took the Drlna River—which 
skirts tha Hungarian and Ro
manian border*— for tha Sava 
River, which marks the normal 
plans route to Belgrade. ,i

On-the day the plan* diem- 
paired, the pilot reported he had 
bean, /(red ah hy Romanian and 
Hungarian border guards aid 
that ha waa turning back toward 
Venice. He said, however, that

c r
owsve 

had
gas. A vast air search was 
■tltuted in the belief the plsne 
may have creihed In the ruggod 
Yugoslav or Italian Alps,

truck them directly from the state.
Cohen eald between 600 and 1,000 
truckers were ready to move If 
the rtyitrlctlons were lifted.

“ W - - j ; M’ nuw with Well 
Street moving Into tha Florida 
picture^" Cohen eald. "Wa are 
being treated like rata and aro 
looking for a rat hole to crawl In
to."

The appearance of the crowd 
of smntl growers caused the com
mittees to transfer their meeting 
from the Florida Citrus Commis
sion to the larger city auditorium.

Georgia Welfare 
Rolls Are Closed 
Again To Public
ATLANTA, Drr. 4— l/FJ—Geor- 

Ha welfare rolls, open to tho pub
lic since Oct. 2.1, aro confidential 
again until state laws meet the 
requirement, of federal legislation. 
t State Welfare Director Alan 

Kemper, who ordered the rolls 
opened to the public, yesterday 
hnd them rinsed because Georgia 
law, do not sneclflcally prohibit 
tine of the lists for nollllcal or 
commercial purposes. Kemper said 
the Federal Security Agency fail
ed to approve hi, regulation upon- 
Ing the rolls fpr this reason.

"We must postpone the opening 
of the rolls to tbs public until our 
atet* law can ha amsnded by the 
General Assembly," Kemper said.

A Georgia law of 1937 requires 
county welfare offices to beep Hate 
of all relief recipients availablo for 
public Inspection.

The lists were mads secret by 
federal law after tha lata Gov.
Eugene Talmadgo of Georgia and 
other governors began publishing 
tha lists,

Georgia’s 1061 legislature ssked 
Congress to repeal the Secrecy purposes.

Korean War
ICnUssM groat that Osel 

would allow tho subcommittee two 
hours to study tho Rod replies be
fore their second meeting opens.

•WWOMM *

SEOUL, Korea, Dee. 4— — 
British and American Marines 
ripped through Red defenses 180 
miles behind the front In the most 
powerful hit-and-run commando 
raid of tho Korean War, the Allies 
announced.

The Anglo-American force 
•termed 3:h—£ on tiro ..a l tuaal 
Sunday night under cover of 
heavy naval gunfire. Tha troops 

Gemar ‘
tlons and transport midway be
tween tha Bavlaf frontier and tha
front.
, The announcement was with- 
held until, presumably, the raid
er* had withdrawn. U. N. Naval 
headquarters lilted two British 
Commandos as wounded. No U. 
8. Marine casualties were re
ported.

The surprise assault on tho 
beaches near Tanehon, 170 miles 
north of tha 89th Parallel, broke 
through heavy Rad machlnrgun 
,lr® earrled tho raiders
astride Communist coastal trans- 
port lines,

City League

/ ; « « *  ° f  the speakers", he 
added, "recognised that the Flor- 
Ida league of Municipalities Is 
growing and has come to he a 

InflWWn In tha huslneaa of the state."
Mr. Hhlnholesr attended a round 

table discussion of attorneys yes- 
terdsy afternoon, and Mr. Bayar 
wee al a meeting of city clerks.
Aet. and Indiana defied federal 
p u ll? /1 ** *nd m‘ <,• '*• Hrta 

Tha* new federal tax Mil earrled

slate law hatred political or com- 
merdal use of the lists.

Kampsr’a Oct. 33 regulation 
opening the rolls required that all 
per,one Inspecting them sign an 
affidavit that the names would not 
I* used for political or commercial

Another Denver 
Area Air Crash 

Claims 3 Lives
DERBY, Colo., Dec. 4—(/Pf—A 

United Air Lines DC-3 training 
plane crashed on tha Fedaral Re
servation of the Rocky Mountain 
Arsenal today, killing all thraa 
men aboard.

They were > pilot-captain and 
two stuntni pilots receiving train
ing. Tha plane had taken off 
from Stapleton Municipal Air- 
fMd at Denver shout 8:30 A. M., 
E8T. and crashed an hour later.

This was only 30 hours after a 
B-89 bomber from Lowry Air 
Forco base plunged Into an ex- 
rlmlve Denver residential area, 
killing eight airmen.

Today’s crash was about five 
mile* northeast of Denvsr. Tha 
weather was elcar and mild.

United Air Lines Identified the 
victims aa J. D. Koeher, the In
structor: Lawrence 0. Wilson, 
2*. of Boulder, Colo., and Wayne 
C. Moan. El Cerrito, Calif. No 
addreae for Koeher was immedi
ately available.

The piano waa one of eeveral 
which the air lines sends Off at 
hourlv Interval* for . training of 
future plolto and co-pitole.

*

Generating Plant 
Oh Flat Car Aids* 

Power Company
A new and unique 

plant, mounted on a railroad fist- 
ear, was christened and started on 
Us first assignment by Florida 
Power A Light Company !s,t 
week. It to on# of two such plant, 
designed by Florida Power 
Light engineer* for emerges 
and teatonal usa wherever needei 
on ito stata-wlda system.

Augmenting the utility's fleet 
of nine smaller generating units 
mounted on highway traitors, the 
railway ptanto can also be quick
ly moved Into an area as an emer
gency aourea of power.

Designed for continuous opera
tion if necessary, they will nor
mally supplement power supply 
facilities wherever they can Nl 
used to beat advantage on th *  
Company's system.

Mounted on special 74-foot Gat- 
ears, the railway plants are near
ly twice as long aa the standard 
40-foot boxcar. Each contains n 
lORO-horse. power Diesel engine 
and a. 700-kllowatt generator.

They are completely self-con
tained, Including transformers, 
switchboards, fuel tanks and even 
living quarters for tho plant 
crew. -

The silver sides of tho eap* 
depict PPAL’s familiar Reddy 
Kiolwatt figure with tho light- 
nlng-itroke arm* and el*etrlo 
lamp naae aa eaying, "I'm Reddy.", - * V •

Din from Egypt's am- In .Waehln

Egypt Revokes Ban 
° f  A P  C ^ro  Chief

CAIBO, Egypt, Dee. 4—W V - 
The Egyptian government ruled 
last night that Associated Press 
Correspondent Prod Buev may een- 
tlnua Ms work In Itorpt, revoking 
IU earlier declaim to oust him. 

pr. Ahdsl Basil AI Havgagt, dl-

Kir sL&srasi-sr'.c
decision to Busy, , "V<. '-,i 

An onler to rolnstoto his resi
dence permit wav signed by In
terior Minister Fouad Serag El 
Din i’ashe.

No official explanation war 
given In Cairo for th* dectokn to The cepybara, a native of 
expel him nor the reversal of that South America, to the largest of 
derision. The latter action, how- all living rodent animals, hieing In 
ever, followed a telephone call to excess of 8 feet In length.

8*rag El
Mwtodor In Washington! Kamil 
Abdul Rahim Bey.

U.8, Ambassador Jeffenon Caf- 
hey had protested the Incident a*
9 "meat. uafortuaato consequence.',1 . 
■ Cairo proas tsnarls had accused-* 
Zuay of "had faith”  and of send
ing pro-Brlt|ih dispatches.
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In U n ity  T here Is S tren gth —
To Protect the IVace of the AVnrldj 
To Promote the Progrr** of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

V O L U M E  X X X X III
g ._ .—  _________ a -

W q v  H a n f o r d  i j e r a l f t
THE W EATH ER

I’artl) cloudy through Thursday, 
nllh a few thundrrxhowera this 
afternoon unit tonight, occurring 
niustl) in north nml central por- 
I Inna, l ittle- change in tempera- 
ture.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R
AtuwH-Inted Prewt I, rimed Wire SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY DEC. S. 1!>r»l EHtahllahed 190S No. 7(5

U.S. Budget 
Calls For 143 

»- Unit Air Wing
D e f e n s e  Secretary 

Lovett D i s c l o s e s  
S3 Air Force Unit 
Increase For 1952

Tax Paying Time

WASHINGTON, Doe.
Defense Secretory Knhert Lovett 

—•aid totlay the budget plans for 
^liext year call for an nlr forco 

of 143 wing*. The preaent forcu 
la about HO wing*.

Of the new force, 12(1, would 
ho combat unit* (bombers, fight- 
era, recommlMincn and other 
type*) atul 17 troop carrier wing* 
fur airlifting ground combat and 
puratroop units.

In nnswer to liewa conference 
t]ueatlana, Lovett auld that purlcy
UN n iMftlS |U« W

t^Umates, the National Security 
Council and the Defense popart* 
moot had used u S Hi,(100,(100,(Hit) 
figure aa a starting point fnt 
working on the 1PM fiscal year 
budget.

Hut ho rmphoaited that actually 
there la yet no fixed floor or 
celling on the military budget re- 
tpieat to Congress, which atlll 
must have final approval by the 
White lions.- nml budget bureau.

In anawer to other questions, 
Vnnvrlt said:

I. At the Homo meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) nations, which lie 
nttemled, it was decided to defer 
the much-dchntril question of 
ranting a aupreme commander for 
the North Atlantic Ocean until the 
next session In Lisbon in Febru
ary.

2* Most of the ahipmenta to 
Europe so far have been out of 

,'j.atoeks and Intended for use in 
’^i'uining the European defenso 

force, of the NATO cmmtriea,
II. Asked whether Western 

European forces would be given 
equipment priority over troop* in 
the United State*, he said that 
depend* on nlloration* decided on 
by the Joint chief* of atnff. But, 
he added, to accelerate Elsen
hower’* forre.n In 1052 there will 
have to he an exert i»e uf alloca
tion control*,

H  4, Tho h|te on the civilian ccon- 
ray by the t.llllVgry'Valjlflremruts 

la not being felt now to thn ex- 
tont It will bo by thn middle of (tuallnarU On l-s*« Rlahl)

State Patrolman 
Is Back On Duty 
After Biff Raucus

O  GAINESVILLeT- Dec. -
«*;ho Florida Highway Patrol's 
feud with n group of Aloclmn 
enmity political leader* apparently 
hnd come to an end tmlay. I'atrol 
CpI. W. W. (Doc) Townsend wn» 
■iiark on duty here.

Townsend reported for duty 
under Lieut. C. M. Hancock today 
and •aid that "All I know U, |‘m 
here. Ife received orders in Cal- 
Inlinu yesterday to roport for 
work hero this morning, and st*r»- 

working day with a fl;30 
‘ ftR.M. nrrident Investigation.

The Corporal, who had made 
hi* home hero for morn than nine 
years, bora me the center of a con
troversy betwi-n tho cntinty group 
nml I’atrol Direrlor II, N. Klik- 
man when Klrkman lisued order* 
to transfer him to thn patrol'* 
weight* * cel ion in Jacksonville.

Tho group, Including State At
torney T. E. Duncan, Sheriff 
crank Sexton, two county eommlu- 

0 -alonora and  other prominent 
” »unty figures, demanded flrat of 

Klrkman that Townsend bo re
turned nnd, that falling, went 
twice to tho Slntn Cabinet to ac
cuse n reveraal of the order.

Tho rontmvrrey reached a rl|. 
max hero la*t Monday when Klrk
man went on "tho carpet" before 
the group In the Alachua county 
courthouse .Subjected those to an

1'hoto Hr Essex Studio
One of Mu’ lurgesl to*-'my incut check a received by Seminole 

County in payment of IPfil county ml valorem tux.’?. on properly 
come to Hie lax collector from the Southern Hell T idephoMe mid 
Till graph Company. Thu payment totaled $12,111.1*2 mid was tie- 
llvend i.v Si nthern ltell Manager E. V. Turner to County Tux t,'idler- 
tor .Iol.it L. Calloway,

Sanford Kiwanis Club Celebrates 
38th Anniversary Of Its Founding

The Kiwanis Club celebrated ll» (tilth birthday in Sanford with 
a hullo* night -iuj pi-i1 ami entertainment lout night at AliKInley Hull, 
nnd certificate* of appreciation were presented tu pn-t president*, or 
this survivor* or representative* by Joe) Field, club pientdcnt, who 
served n.i toastmaster.

Letter* of congratulation to the club from Claude It. Hitman, 
president, and Fete Peterson,*-’ — ■ 1 —
secretary of Kiwanis Internation
al, were lead by Ilnlnh A. Smith,
Immediate past president of the 
club.

The 30 candle* on the big throe 
layer Klwsni* -birthday cake.
It.itii'ii especially for the occasion 
hy Mr*. M. I). (iatchel, wrro lit .
by U year old Albert Pinkney dent’s pin which Imd been worn 
Connelly, III. yrnmUnn of the ’ ’V Mr. Connelly nnd other presl- 
Inter A. P. Connelly, first preal- dent* of the club, 
dent of the Sanford Kiwanis Club. Judge James O. Sharon wu* the 
Albert's father, A. P. Connelly II, find pant president to receive the 
iiaiisted Edward F. Lane, a char- certificate personally. (>. V, 
ter member of (lie club, to cut Horace. Itotnrian and Atlantic 
the first pieces of the cake. Const Line superintendent, was

Following til** dinner, served mesenled the certificate of the

of the rlub, A. P. Connelly, Mr 
Field presented a certificate of 
appreciation to tho giandson. 

"We shall always respect hi*
memory," said Mr. Field, a* he 
told uf the arJtcivemcnt*. of Mr. 
Connelly, and pointed out that he 
was wearing tho Kiwanis presl

Intensive nquiry hy Duncan, he 
fill*By walked nut In ft huff.

l«‘ er returpM to tho 
U wh,'rp tho * r°un await*him. However, two houra later 

•Bd, following n further (tension 
from which newsmen wore bar
red. tho group announced that they 
had been a hi he to reach a com
promise with him. 7 3 ,  

Townsend's roturn her* nreium- 
ubly I* a result of the *ompro.nUife

PHfc* Up

vTblSeiie

economy.
. the fraerai price
freeu last January hid eheckod 
Price* that iky rocketed efUr the

Told Congress today
enUy i ------
It wnuli 
la rlik u,

P*DUWtota„ u " 7 S ' W a l

IP YOU'I-*
Meehe your Benfoed BeralA
OltV Dellverr, by 1M  F. M .

cafeteria style by Mrs. (iatchel, 
to the Kiwntilnn*. their wive* nnd 
guests, new members of the Club 
Were called ’.ipnn to servo the 
cake. Those Included Forrest E. 
Hrrrkonrldgo, Ted William*, John 
Pierson, J. C. Dnvl«, Ralph A. 
Cowan and D. L. Harper.

President Fl--lil, in presenting 
certificates oi appreciation to past 
pre*lder.t* of the rlub, pointed 
out that it bail been organized on 
Dec, fi, 1021, In appreciation of 
tho wmk of th" initial president

late T. L. Dumas, president of 
Kiiiifuril Kiwanis III 1021, nnd 
former A.C.L. superintendent, 

The next certificate for the Rev. 
E. D. Brownlee, president of the 
club in 1025, who was unable to 
he ntosent, was received hy Hr. 
11. It. MrCaslin,

Edward F. Lane, club president 
in 1320, and a post lioiiUm .nt 
governor, declared that It lin.i in
deed been a great honor to have 
been n chatter member.

T. W. Lawton, president of their»nllnu»o fie t*sae Th» i

500 More Bodies 
Are Discovered In 
Wake 01’ Volcano
MANILA, Dec. lU-tn—The Phil- 

Ippinc News Service tonight said 
more then 500 bmlles had been 
recovered from the ash-strewn 
slopes of Hlhok lliliok volcano on 
Camlguln Island In llio Southern 
Philippines

The volcano erupted twice yes
terday, It still spouted smoke and 
flames today.

Gnv. Paclcncn Ysallna of Eait- 
ern Mlsamls province, who camo 
from nearby Mindanao Island to 
take charge of rescue nnd evacua
tion. estimated that 2.oon may hava 
died In yesterday's first eruption, 
which witnesses have called an 
attomlc-tlko blast.

Neither the Governor's estimate 
nor the news service's figure had 
confirmation.

lied Cross henilrpinrters In Ma
nila laid tonight the Philippine* 
army bad recovered lflU bodies.

A Red Cross director of disaster 
relief, Dr. Joaquin Canuto, radio
ed headquarters that tho dead 
were being cremated or burled 
aa'fait aa they were found.

He said Injured wero being aent 
from the stricken northern aectlon 
of Camlguln to Mohlnog on the 
southeast coast nf tho island for 
treatment for acalds and buraa.

Volcanic heat began aubsldlng 
and rescue workers wero able to 
penetrate deeper into tho aah and '“21. area.

The Philippine News Service 
said 10,000 of Camlguin's 49,000 
resident* bod been evacuated to 
safer area*.
. Constabulary and volunteers

•toed guard bt tho hard hit aroB 
to malnlaln order and prevent

comeITU have 
registered Is at

Attorney General 
To Keep Close Tab 
On Racket Phones
t a l w h a k s k e T dcc. ft-<.n-At-

torney General Richard Ervin 
said today hla office will mnlntiiln 
n close uiiil constant check on tho 
ice of telephones by all Florldluns 
who buy the new |50 federal gam- 
bllnq stamps.

"The fact that 
put boldly and rr 
least support for the conclusion 
many of us hold lhaj the gamhlcri 
will try to open up during tho sea- 
sou, Ervin said. "It la a warning 
n all law enforcement officer* in 

the state to bo on tho alert."
Although Slate law permits the 

removal of lolenhonus used for II- 
legal purpose*, Krvln laid tho pur- 
chase of a gambling tax itamp un
der tho new federal law could not 
be regarded as prlmo fade evi
dence Ihnt a j*cr*on'f telephone 
was being used Illegally.

"But, telephone wrvlco la vital 
to tho operations of m  Illegal 
gambler and tho fact a peraon hai 
registered with tho ndtral gov
ernment as a gambler wBI moke 
hit use of tolaphone aarvlco aub- 
Ject to close InveallgaUon. A per
aon dooan't pay out 990 for noth- 
Injf." Ervin aald.

The only law enforcement au
thority tho Florida Attorney Gen
eral hai la to prevent u»e of tele* (c« i i i h m  « s  paa« r « ■*>

OVIEDO ELECTION 
' OVIEDO, Dee. 6 —  (*>) — A 
mayor and three council- 
men wers swept back into office 
In Oviedo aa 190 of 
ter oil voter* 
yesterday,

M, Leo (Jary, unnamed, waa 
i*-rleeted mayor with 114 votea.

went
114 regls. 

to the poll*

Commies List 
Five Neutrals 
“ Acceptable”

Truce Talks Stalled 
As Reds Continue 
Silence To Other 
U. N. Q u e s t i o n s

MUNBAN. Korea. Dec. 5 -t /P )— 
Allied m'gutiniiir* naked question* 
fin- tw„ hour* nrul n half nt nil 
AHcc-ln-Wondprlnnd sort uf Ku- 
nan tiuce *r«*ion lotluy— and gut 
the answer t>< lust line quest Ion, 

The Red* defined whnt they 
meant l«v n neutrnl eountrv and 
gave exnmtile*; t'oinmuidst (’ tech- 
•t-lovakin and Poland, mi non.Com- 
niunist twiizerlnud. Swe,|.-n mot 
Dcmoat k.

Both the rommtmiiuie nnd U.N. 
S|Hike*m«n, Col. Unwind l evio,
cumi'ui'-n " - ....... "'•*
levteil ;lhi* was ju*t mi explora
tory |dline.

The Allies hnve mil accepted the 
Red*' iieulrtil supervision idea. The 
t'.N. ( nmmnild want* free roving 
Allnd-lted lollit tenrn*.

Tin* ('omnuinisl -idwornmillee- 
men t)ie>ii*elves nanmil only I'oland 
and C/eehodnvnkin t'lidi'i qiic*- 
Ih'iiirig fii'm the I' N. they uuieed 
Swtlzt rtoiid, Sweden and lienmnrk 
were nil right, too.

lint lire Allied qill'f'tlrllitu: on
other pi'int* was n it *o *ui'Ce*sftil.
I he I'uniinirnlqile said "The 1* mi
nium I . n peali rllv gnve i -n-ivo 
lltuuel . <0 refil l' I |,l lllwllr'l "

I lie i '011111111111*11 whnt neutral
I eiiin* to su'uuvi e mi'' truce 
rein lie I, nnd ,.iu\ ut "port* of 
i ntry."

Al'iril •idifi'iiiiiilll i'IO-'o at I’oll- 
iiion "'in ii*ki'rl .'in lime* e lint the 
Red* mi ant tiy “ pin t* nt entry," 
Du > ilniu't gel mi answer; tire 
tii it* said tiny nliendv Imd uH** 
wered ilinrlv

.Suheiiiomitteeiui u seheduli' l an- 
i oilier meeting fur II V M Tlmis- 
ilnv (li IV M, We.lue*dii , , ESPi to
II v again. It will he then third 
such session. Their joh i* to work 
oiil mean* of making a erase-fire 
effective nnd supervising un ar
mistice.

SEOUL—U.M, pilul* reported 
shooting down five Red Ml<i* nnd 
diwnnging five in the-loth dinight 
day of jet wiirfiire over North 
Kurca, .. ,

Tho US. Fifth Air Foree said 
no U.8. jets M ie lost or damaged, 

The Wednesday ling raised the
U.R. toll nl Itid Juts III lit I'Oli-
seeotivii iln; to r.| .12 slmt down
one piohnlui sliot down, and • 
dummied- A «"iim I Allied to >> 
are six Jet.*,

The |t)-da run of dally Jet war 
fare is the V'lige-I of th*. Korea* 
war.

Tho Wedto -day sereo hiked th" 
Fifth Air Folee''.* lepolted llilul- 

t('asllnii»il (in I'nue I Until >

State Official 
' Lauds Sanford 

Safety Record
.Sanford lin* made upprcrlnble 

progress lo I TV i over i!) to in .ill 
phases nf trnifie safety activities, 
but still has to improve In bring 
itself up with the niillonnl sltiiul 
aid In It a group, said Nut Ram 
Ih>, executive secrolary of Km 
enior Warren'* Safety rununlttee. 
yesterday at » meeting of Cnim 
ty and City officials at the City 
Hall.

Mr. Ilamlm made several sug 
geitlons for safely Improvement 
It) Sanford ns follows:

1. Sanford needs tu re-aclivale 
its .Safety Council.

2. Sanford needs In Increase 
the sire of It* pollen force in meet 
thn minimum standards nf other 
cities of llx >lm There are i.i
Killccmrn on Ihe slaff while IH i* 

o recommended number 
3. Pollen accident record* nnd

Remove Dead From B-29 Crash In Denver Nathan Denies 
Tax Talk With 
Lamar Caude
Many Approached Him 

On Tax Matters. He 
Says. Were Told 
To Hire A Lawyer
WASHINGTON, Her. 5—I/P) 

—Charles A. Ullphnnt resigned 
loday as thief counsel of the 
srandnl-hit Internal Revenue 
Btirenus. Announcing his resig
nation, Ollplmnl made public a 
letter lo Prrsldrnl Iranian In 
which he said hr had hero the 
target of attacks, iillific.ition, 
rumor suit innuendo1 tie) nml 
Ihe piiiiil of human riiiluranre." 
Oliphanl told reporters his re- 
sigoalum was inlunlar) amt 
had hern accepted hy the 
White House effective I ill null- 
airly.
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Charge Against 
Danbury Doctor 
Is D i s m i s s e d

Court Holds Misu 
DritRs VVaai" 

Proved By State

J. Ii. I lobby 
Offers Candidacy 
For County Sheriff

. (Luther) 1 lobby of t.ake 
today announced bis ciiiult 
for the office of Sheriff uf

tumlnnto ('nun 
At 'y MibJeel In Hie 
*•( iirmouraitc pii 
Vi tnury ot next

IlltlllCEl'nltr, fun.. I..... r.
i 1*1— S qo i me folllt .lodg" Kell
m ill Wvitiie ( . tin ill m i.....I the
oialtsla nrlilei eboie' ngoiosl IP 
l|o|luhl F till- oil, I'lliloiiv pliyst 
i mu.

Jiulgi Wyotl" ligii' I «|i)i tl ile 
feline I'liUteohofi lti.il ihe state Imd 
I died lo pin.luce pmof ..f a guilty 
■ "tinectioil hidv* el'll tile diipper, 7,0- 

>1 I ill,son nnd the dculh"iir-iihl
■ f Eb 
-pm

M
i t , V lio

,1'dy 2t), tu.'.o
Acres 7 lyeiit -old 
e tale he iliheilli

Gibson Imd been elmiged by 
i Mind Jutv witli ei,o-iog Ml** 
Ayres' deutb bv Hie ""et.|e*s nnd 
' • gligent" iidmiio-'i niton of di no * 

"If till' i iill(»e 1C eepl nl 1 lie
tie's inilleiitjon ii* It, Iti>vs ,Ml<* 

\vres died," said Judge Wynne i.i 
i''iiuting 111-Im »e it l nf the I'hnigc*, 
"'ids would not lot n i use of in ii 11 
daughter hut a case of murder."

David Goldstein, tidisnn'. rouu- 
• I, moved for ilit.iiil-.nl of tti < 
"urges a* mioii us Ihe final sta'e 

witness, a A nil- pliainon o|ogist,
I ail testified to lio poll nry •( 
• ertnln drugs allege,||.- odminls-
II red lo Mi*s Aytes by In. Gllnmn 

irlng her illness.
He contended ttint uiurh of tin 

' use hud been Imilt mi ' pecula
tion*’.

Hided I lie min I "Speeiilutlan i< 
nut proof."

Thu rourl added Unit it is 
“ good" that under the law cases 
mutt h(l proved ni) testimony of 
ivitnesscz and "nut on the speiu-(I uuilaueit its I’sar lllslitl

report* wero no i>er cent off from 
the minimum standard of cum 
plclcnrzx.

4. This loads to anolhrr dolle 
looey In Hanford. Policemen need 
more training. Sanford did not 
report a alnglo nollceman or re 
emit given uncclul traffic train. 
Ing during 1U.V).

5. Hanford need* rr-nllgn park
ing angle* on tho corner of First 
Htrccl and Magnolia Avcnno. Mr 
itambo staled this I* a big bottle 
neck in Hanford. Ho recommend 
c‘.' 20 ftn“ l0 Parking inplace off tho present 50 degrees
And aald para'.....................
better
place off the present „  _______

Id para Del parking I* oven
"Th® day la not loo far off when 

wb.will see downtown district* re
S S S 'J ti- ™' Mr

Pointing tn Hanford'* progress 
In tho p u t year, Mr, Mambo com- 
merited, "Sanford rono In every 
department of safety activities ex- 
reptlng on® from 1MB to IBM." 
Jh*. on* phase of safety which 
sanford fell down waa In accident 
recording.

C • M I~n I I I

IHIAII PltOJEt TH 
TALLAIIAHHEE, |),c. 5 </Vj
The Htalo Rniiil llcparlmcttl 

will receive cnntrncioiH' bids here 
I'"C. 21 for Ml meoiiilaiy mini 
i "oalrurtlnn pmjects thmiighinil 
l)ie state. Among the projects 
met

Grailii g and paving State 
Load S-52.1, Osceola county, from 
a pnlnt about Him feet northwest 
of Cnnoc Crock lo a point uboii1. 
-. vert miles north.

Grading anil paving Slate 
Road 9, Brevard county, between 
.‘Tata Road 102 nml a pnlnt. 
about four miles northeast.

iprlng.
Mr, llnhtii n ns 

lorn on i farm 
tear A hhorn 
Tn . nod is . 
urndmit. nf Hie 
\shlmrii II i t; ii 
School m toil 

J. I.. Iloliby llo cntcie.l Hul 
die Georgia College on u (ooili.dl 
seliolurslilp and played l.o kle on 
th.it college'* team when it won 
Ihe Southeastern Htalo’* football 
cli lUipioiishlp fur small colleges 

"  Mr Hobby alio played ceniet ut» 
(lie basketball team win. ti woo 

a the eoiileretico chaiiipi.-o dnp to 
• in:ul and was chosen center on the 

•’ .Ml Tournament Team 
lb Liter attended North Giorgio 

Military College where lie re.eiv 
<d military training in Hie He 
served »>((ieur’» Training Corps 
lie « it in.* lo Florida In I'Tht and 
was employed by the Hell Baking 
Company until UHl) nt who h lime 
he began work with the A d. itail 
nun I a 1 a Innmintlve fireman lie 
w as later pi omitted to Inromotive 
engineer which l* Ills prevent oe 
cujmlion

Married tu thn former Miss 
Grace Minikins of Lake Mary, Mr 
Hobby owns hi* home In Luke 
Mary and ha* one daughter, Mary 
G rnco.

Mi Hubby staled today Unit "be 
tins been deeply disturbed during 
lin- jnist few year* by many de 
nlnrali!e comflUnn* existing in 
Seminole Cmmty." He asserted, 
"If elected to thu high office »( 
Sheriff, I will enforce the law* 
irgurdiets of ny personal tqon 
mu nml regardlos* of the persons 
involved If thn people do not like 
the laws. It I* up to them h> has., 
them changed by their tlulv elect

(C.mllnae* (la rn«» lUahll

Stepinac Given 
Freedom After 5 

Years In Prison
Archbishop Will Not 

Be Allowed To ?>.«• 
sunic Ilia Ditties
llv I.ANN IIEIN/. Kit KING

HIT GRADE. Yugoslavia. |)e 
> l ’i Comniiinisl Ang*. h.vi i 

Induv vriin1 M*u. \t..i/iii Sl..|. 
lino In- coil.litl«nal (leednin. muk 
im: it i bun lie I'.'id.l ool v.illi g.w 
,'ii,n,,ol npjiioval t,'titlin' Ins 
dull. * Us Iti'Olllll ( Tittmli, (.1 IiidiIc 
i,I A ogoslavia.

Tin' uffleial new* agonrv Tho-
jug in.... .I Ii... s|niiHllll lead
rr of ATlgosInv in'* seven in>11 ion 
i'.itIn.lie.- would bv.' ill n parisli 
lion*, nt Ills nntive vilbige of Km- 
*ic, ii, .>i the Croat in it iiq.ilnl of 
/llgl.l,

Al-gi, Stepioac vvu* sciilcio'...| 
( vc ..nr* n;"< (■• I'l "."'til In pi I
■ nl, He deoil'd (lie ell,11 If.'* nf 
w in linn' coHal.oi ul inn wBh Die 
Avi nnd pustwni idolling to 

i vcillitovv the ii giio. i f l*i. mi. i 
Mm-lud Tito.

The r,:t• yI'lli -.>]d Aichhi-hop Imd 
-p,.|il tlie five yeai* to a small 
two i.i'ini cell ill Cloatia'. I.cpo- 
gliiv a Prison.

The official stal....not referred 
I., bun ns the "funnel archbishop.' 
It *oid;

i ‘ 'Ah.JziJr St.'pinio . foimcr Arch 
bishop of tlie Catholic Church in
ATiuo-tuvIn, bus .....a . oudUionnlly
l. lea c l ,

"Tlnil .IitI*Iiiii lias iacii taken 
l>V ilia rrontian iiiiidslci of the 
ioi.iior, Ivan KtajioTe. and was 
bused on Articles (17 nml (in of ihe 
law on punishment, senility nnd 
.-•hie ,.t him. I cor reel o'lo. I nieasore*.

"Slcpinne will teside in his nil- 
live town, Krasle, loar /agieh. 
lie has decided to take residence 
In the local Parish house."

At Ills trial, the Aicldilshup re- 
peal.'.llv told tlie Cure-mall Com-H „■■•(■■*<• (in I'mir I'.lahll

i mini 2 I.i I' \| . K - r w ithnui 
asking him al„,iit Mie •'iicaio.tml 
stoiy told ti.v AhM.ihai.ti 1« it*’1 - 
Ihiiiiii, Chicago law.vi i

I'eitelhatiiii. wlo. lot lag real 
''State holding* an I lin t .some 
limes represented Cajn.lie inter, 
esls ill legal leal In *, tol,| tti ■ 
’.lilic.imilllt lee Vestel llav tba'- 
Nallian nod lleil K Na-ter, ,i 
II idly wood. Fin., business man, 
m.light $at)i),uno filial him. They
lUCIttll,Ill'll Mini figuie. Ti■ilel-
hnnm sald, miller Ml. eat tl'!
wmild Imve "tax InlUl.les" and
ntnylie gu to jail if lie did not
reliilii Mill r services.

Telt.'lhmun said -uMian and
Naslrr lepiiu eatisl Mlcutselvt'S 11.1

uiili a A\ inhingloli
"cHiiih**’ whit'll looker1 for *Soft
hni(4t*’ft.*’

\l t If t.f «••«layS
li«*in hm*, • (dill fikiiii k m* ill
4 ill 1 If J fi ll!1 fl ft! lit I’Of d* Haiih;
lid If Ykj|ft no •1 a k11 *1 f 1e !Im« •nun

* t Mild Ml! offieiiil-ft f»».»k f.t 1 i in
un uHt’tiijiit'd taNhaki'ib-u ti

"l-uukifii; Kill'll tl 1 Mfi'dlt * Vt O
f 1 •»ft 11Hd* (Id1y did noi." (\ Uli; • iid

Ail th«. official* nantifl luvo
wade tli-Mii.!*.

llyi ties ( R-\\ 1 -i it • 1 Kim-
H|idk*‘ ftip- ilimself 1,1nd ti.it
1 Ilf Tull .llimlttei'. 1II' to* 11 1ft milltiiil».l (in r*> r ! tubi1»

TRUMAN GOODBYE 
KEY WEST. Doc. 5-<JV-Pro*l- 

drnt Truman told Mrs Truman 
nnd hi* daughter. Margaret, good* 
tiyi ttxtay before they returned to 
lb® East. HI* own return I.' *1111 
indefinite.

Mrs. Truman 1* returning to 
AVaihlngton, Margaret to New 
York where sbo I* to make some 
recording*.

The Weather

Fatty Substances Might Not Be 
Cause Of High Blood Pressure

lly RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Hrirnrr Reporter

LOH ANGELES, Dec. 5 -  bp)—'Tests indicating that n fatty sub
stance long suspected of musing arterial hardening may not be guilty 
after all wero reported today to the American Medical Association, 

The Htib*t*nc® t* eholmUerol. It Ik presant In animal fats, egg yolk, 
cream nnd many ether fatty foods.

A three-year study of 211 person* having abnormal amount* of 
fat in thrlr blood was inadu by*

to pump blood through them.
Another *urprl*lng featura of 

thn test*, Dr. Alvord, said wax 
that although tho 211 person* 
rami' from families In which 103 
Individuals had died from arterial 
ilisvaie, only two of thorn wore 
found to hava that kind of blood 
vessel trouble and only one had 
high blood pressure.

Another pussling angla was 
that when nine person* wero

friven choline, tho amount af fat 
n their blood Increased. Two of 

the nine before being given this 
substance had normal amount* 
of choloatero] In thttr blood. Slnco 
then their choleeterol level has re
mained high. Dr. Alvord said.

Tho peculiar thing about this 
I* that ®h«iln® Is on® of th® B 
vitamin* and frequently_  I* ad-

Dr. Rex M, Alvord, of Tooole, 
Utah. Ha reported that when they 
were fed high amount* of fat 
and cholesterol, tho cholesterol 
nnd fat content of their blood 
dinpned aharply,

When they w®ra fed diet* tow 
in cholesterol and fat, the per
centage of fat in their blood In
creased to abnormal proportion*.

This I* exattly opposite what 
other reaearchar® havo been find
ing, Th® other roaearcher* havo 
been restricting cholesterol In thn 
diet to tower tM bibod rholesterol 
level, becauM cholesterol i* sup
posed to figura m the makeup of 
a aubatiM® that accumulate* on 
the inside walla,of arterial and 
later harden* to reduce arterial 
capacity, Thli reduction of capa
city presumably Increase* blood 
pmaur® bocauo® aiera la
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Investigation May Be l.aunched Into Peculiar Deaths
EXETER, N. M, 5 i Pi
i minty Hoilcitor J,.lin 'I llnnn 

j*uy+* Mint **if i .-iii|,..t« n( in,..tic,-I 
authority recommend* it,’ 
cxllllllli. the Imili. < nf 
Mr*. Small A It.-lhn-, 
her muse, AH*, Ii. ni t
11, til all illvcslignl lull 
iIchMi*.

Itsrsnt niiiile Mint stutciu. nt m 
a news cullf. ‘Ct'lic.. yi.*leiihvy 
-Innllv ufier Lloyd li Skillings, 
tn, unelime Siiiuersw.nlb gmiiq,' 
owner, ideudi'd inline, nl .f lur- 
ceiiv mill nl tier chitrg.,* i.ivi.ivtng 
12J.’l.mm nf Mr*. Itullins' cstnle- 

Air*. I’.ipi'lmnl, a S,nti.»r*.vi»rlh 
district liaise, wns f.inlnt .h i,I in 
ii Inver*’ tune In Dover, Mtiv I". 
13511. Giinie from her 111..II.11I 
kit hud been scattered (iver the 
ground. A linlf-fllleil I.i.Mie if 
whiskey wun nearby, At. ih. nl nf- 
fichil* attributed her dentil tu 
excessive Intake nf nlohid an.I 
Slime derivatives uf hm l.il iinitn 
mill. They said death u n  nc- 
cldelital.

Autliurilies said Mr* I'.ii.elaud 
was i friend uf Mrs. R.dhiis mid 
wuiihl have been an ltut». riant 

(('unlinard un I'nge I'.ighl)
RED CIIOHH MEETING

An organizational meeting t.i 
make plans for tho Armed Fore®* 
lllm.it Donor Program uf the Red 
Cross here, will be InTd tonight 
at H:00 o'clock at (lie St. Johns 
Hcnltv Un. office. It wns nutinunead 
this mnrnlng by Thomas Peterson, 
committee chairman In charge of 
the program,

Tho Red Cross has signed a con
tract with tho Central Florida 
11100* 1 Rank fur the use of their 
facilities and mobllu unit, in so- 
curing tho blood donations, hit 
stated. Tho ilnto of thn program 
will ho determined tonight.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Tho Day Tho Earth Stood 
Still"
1:00 • 9:00 - 5;18 - 7:27 - 0:30 

110VIRI.AND 
(1:30 • 7:04 • Intcimlssion 8:48 
Featura 0)9.1

I'RAIRB LAKE 
"Th® Barefoot Mall Man”
8:30 - 1)18 • lOtOO i'. ii


